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It's a happy time after com
mencement exercises at Pine 
Knob Sunday. Some gradu
ates are smiling, some are cry 
ing and there's a lot of 
hugging go in g on. This 
Clarkston High School Class 

.. of 1980 graduate is all smiles 
as he hugs a classmate amid 
the crowd of 432 grads, and 
their families and friends, 
after the ceremony is over. 
For more photos, see inside 
today's Clarkston News for 
our special Class of '80 
supplement - "As Life Un-

, folds Before You." 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

Luzi I Hubbard win 

school board race 
By Kathy Greenfield 

I t was a close race for t he two 
Clarkston School Board seats in 
Monday's election. 

But when the unofficial tallies 
were made Monday night. in
cumbent C. Vincent Luzi and 
Addison Hubbard came out on 
top. 

Voters showed strong support 
for the 10-year renewal of an 
existing 3-mill school tax for 
operational purposes~they gave 
their stamp of approval with 
1.020 "yes" votes and 625 "no" 
votes. 

''I'm extremely grateful to the 
citizens of this community for 
the vote of confidence in renew
ing the 3 mills," said school 
board President Robert Walters 
when the results were an
nounced at the school board 
meeting Monday night. 
. "We have been hurt signifi

cantly by Headlee," he said. 
"We would have had an addi

_ tional rollback had this failed." 
Top vote-getter in the race for 

a school board seat was Luzi 
with 801 votes. 

"I'm very happy," he said 
about his victory. "You're really 
uncertain in this business that 
you're doing anything that any
body agrees with. 

"The only time you hear from 
the public is when something 
goes wrong in the school dis
trict," he said. "I'm pleased the 
people are supportive of the 
actions I've taken while on the 
board." 

Luzi, 40, has served on the 
school board since 1976. A resi
dent of 7690 Dixie Highway, 
Independence Township, he is 
assistante director of personnel 
for' Oakland County. 

Tow nsend received 53<) votes. 
As expected, voter turnout 

was light. 
Total votes on the miilage re

newal question were 1,645 and 
there are between 10,000 and 
11,000 registered voters in the 
school district which includes 
most of Independence Town
ship, part of Springfield Town
ship and small portions of 
Waterford and White Lake 
townships. 

The tallies will be unofficial 
until after certification bv the 
Oakland County Board or" Can
vassers. 

"I don't predict any change," 
said Independence Township 
Clerk Christopher Rose whose 
department conducted the elec
tion for the school district. 

"There were no real problems 
with any of the (voting) machines 
and there was no massive voter 
turnout that flooded us with 
people," he said. 

Village faces fire tax vote 

Hubbard, 36, of 7126 Glen
burnie, Independence Town
ship, received 749 votes. He is an 
accountant for General Motors 
Corp. Truck and Coach Divi
sion, Pontiac. 

"I'd like to thank everyone 
who supported me and I'll do my 
darndest to keep the budget 
under control and maintain the 
high standard of education." he 
said. 

Clarkston Village voters are 
scheduled to face a proposed 
1-m ill fire protection increase on 
the Aug. 5 primary ballot, 

• following the village council's 
unanimous vote Monday night. 

This rni1lage is exactly the 

same as one which will appear 
before .independence Township 
voters Aug. 5. 

The I-mill increase would be 
collected for a period of eight 
years from 1980-88. 

Currently township and vill-

age property owners pay 2 mills 
for fire service. 

If the proposed I-mill increase 
is approved by voters, a total of 3 
mills will be collected annually. 

One mill is $1 for each $1,000 . 
of assessed property valuation. 

Ann Glenn was a close 
runner-up with 737 votes, only· 
12 votes behind. ~ub~ar~: Carol c: Vincent Luzi 
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.. Memo·ri'ol tribute 

for a young friend. 

The late Joseph Fry's family and some friends gathered al 
Clarkston's Depot Road Park on Friday to quietly remember Ihe 
young man who died nearly a year ago. , 

It was hot and sunny-the kind of afternoon perfect for sitting 
in the shade of trees lining the stream that winds through the park. 

They chose such a spot for the park bench bought with money • 
collected for a memorial to the 16-year-old killed wben struck by a 
car shortly after he left the park. 

Joseph's friends not only donated money fora memorial, but 
they've done other things that have meant a great deal to the Fry 
family-Herschel and Barbara and their children, Peggy, John and 
Matthew. 

The memorial to Joseph Fry is in place and two friends and two family- members relax 
on the bench placed in the Depot Road Park. From left are Matt Fry, Tom Pidd, 
Ryoan Wilcox and Mark Fry. 

"They came around to see us at Christmas ... " Mrs. Fry said. 
"We just think it's fantastic that they've been so thoughtful." 

The bench cost about $300, said Joseph's father, so there's 
money left in the memorial fund that totaled about $750 and plans 

Davisburg Mill Pond 
ok for swimmers 

Effective this week, it's 
now safe to swim in· the 
Davisburg Mill Pond, says 
Springfield Township Parks 
and Recreation Superinten
dent Roxanne Graham. 

"The pond will be open 
for swimming from noon 
until dusk," Graham SIlYS. 

"We'll have lifeguards there 
for the swimmers' personal 
health and safety." 

The Davisburg Mill Pond 
is located in Springfield 
Oaks County Park, near 
Davisburg Road in Spr
ingfield Township. 

GOQDONLY 
JUNE 11 THRU 16 

PEAT 
'1 10 . 

MICmGAN 
40 LB. BAG 

* Lawn and Garden Insecticides & Fungacides 
* Bulk Lawn & Garden Seed 
* Fertilizers For Lawn, Garden, Farm 
* Salt-S~raw-Farm & Pet Food 

REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY CO. 
4266 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 

open: Mon..s.t. 9-6 CIORd Sund8y 673-2441 

_A :MOTORCYCLE 
ENER,GY 
SAVING 

MESSAGE 
FRQM 

Ken' Bre.it & Ron HQtchinson 
Do~'t"riv8all over· town .~ingyour 
bik,ready to "~Q. You c;aI1get low 
cost motorcvcit· insuranCe and your 
~.~ plate inth8s8I1'Mt>building. 

"'UTE LK. RD. &·,:DiXIE HwY. 
~a ••• II'.;i' . of State &, 
·:~1i":i!j\r~i:i..~:~·n ..... ·r. . ; ",~roup 
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Most of the money was donated by Joseph's friends from their 
earnings from part-time jobs, Mrs. Fry said. 

"We're just happy they did that for us," she said about the 
memorial fund. "We'd just like to say, 'Thanks'-we love them, 
too." . 

When the wind gently blows, the leaves part and the sun shines 
on the park bench plaque: 

III memory of 
Joseph E. Fry 

From those who loved him 
March 1. 1963 - July 19. 1979 

Plynaoutla HOrizon takes on· 
. VIr gasll,.""it. 

These ClreClarys'e .... ~tIa 
. '. Slao..,;Jo..,n Daysl' . 

When it comes.to resale value, Horizon 
l .. dS the pack. Rabbit and five others 
are no match for Plymouth Hori~on. ~3 '33 ,u.seest.mpglor , COn1panson. Your 

fll/leag.may 

h~r~wa~Y~ti~age 
EPA ST. EST. WJ~ probably be 

MPGf HWV ~ Ie ••. 

COMPARE THESE 
DEPRECIATION FIGURES:· 

Plymouth Horizon 4·dr. HTB 

VW R.8bbl1 Cust. 4·dr. HTB (gas eng.) 

T~ta ~rona 4-dr. Sedan 

Toyota Corolla 4-dr. 01)(. S~d. 

2·Year 
DepreCiation 
(1978 Modell) 

$135 
$727 
$837 
$'766 

Pontiac Sunbird HTB Coupe 

FQrd ~into Runabout 

Ch~rolet CheveUe 4-dr. HTB 

2·Year 
DepreclaUon 
(1978 Models) 

·$759 
$925 
$455' 

• Fj~~ obloined from AutomollVe ~arkel Report .. 4 23'80 Domestic Model & 
~ ,.:80 Import Model issues. All models. equipped with 4,cV1. eng. & auto. trans 

Get Super ~n.~WI1n""n 'Deals on 1. PlYmouth Horizon! 
ManufaCturer's Retait Price: '5526.** 
Our Price: ' . * 

"D.ON'TWAIT. SEE US DURING 
St.lQWDOWN DAYS'FOR A SUPER 

. DE~LON PLYMOUtH HORIZON I . ,_... ' 

• 

• 

• 
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Where, oh where, 

will the $3,000 go? 
B, MarlIJDTrwnper 

A few Ihousand dollars In the 
Independence Township fund 
orc up for grabs, and two 
tow~ship departments want that 
money. 

The Independence Township 
Fire Department has asked the 
township board to' consider 
allocating the money in its direc
tion. 

The township's Parks and. 
Recreation Department has ask
ed for the same consideration. 

The funds equaling a little 
overS3.000 are interest earnings 
from federal revenue sharing 
money. and they have been 
specifically budgeted. 

"My department is in a terri· 
ble, cash flow situation," said 
Fire Chief Frank Ronk. ''I'm 
operating with deficient funds. 

"I'd use the money to do some 
maintenance work on the equip
ment and trucks and to supple
ment my budget for the fiscal 
year. 

"But if I don't get it, nothing 
will happen. The money is there 
so I requested it for the depart
ment, but we'll survive without 
it," he said. 

The head of the township's 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment, Timothy Doyle, also has 
plans for the $3,000. 

"We've just received word 

thai our Comprehensive 
Employment Training Act 
(CETA) funding which would 
have carried us through the end 
of October will only toke us 
through June," Doyle said. 

"We could use that money. 
When we budgeted for this year 
we figured CET A would still pay 
for our thrce full-time CETA 
employees. 

"If we get this S3.OOO. it 
would carry us through the end 
of August and we would have all 
our men on the job through our 
busy season." Doyle said. 

The salaries of the three 
employees would have been 
itemized in the budget. Doyle 
said. had he known CET A 
would make the about-face. 

The three CET A employees 
maintain the Senior Citizen 
building and grounds at Clin
tonwood Park, the ball 
diamonds at Clintonwood Park 
and all diamonds at Clarkston 
schools, according to Doyle. 

They also maintain the beach 
at Deer Lake and all the depart
ment's vehicles. 

The Independence Township 
Board will consider both re
quests at the June 17 meeting. 

"We can give the money to the 
fire department, to the rec 
department or give it to someone 
else," said Christopher Rose, 
township clerk. 

• Patterson to speak 

on death penalty 

I 

•• 

• 

L. Brooks Patterson is to 
speak at the Independence 
Township Republican Club 
meeting Thursday, June 19. 

The topic of the Oakland 
County Prosecutor's speech is to 
be his consititutional amend· 
ment drive to reinstate the death 
penalty in Michigan. 

The meeting is to begin at 8 

p.m. at the Spring Lake Country 
Club, 6060 Maybee, In
dependence Township. 

All are welcome to attend. 
particularly those interested in 
Republican politics. 

The club's next meeting plan· 
ned in July is to be a "Meet the 
Repu blican Candidates Night." 

For more information, cal1 
625-0918. 

Llndependent View] 
Three commencement-bound seniors celebrated their step into 

adulthood by tearing up the lawn .of the Clarkston High School 
Saturday. ' . 

An Oakland County Sheriffs Department deputy on routme 
patrol spotted the zealous youngsters curb hopping arid lawn 
"jobbing" to their hearts' content. . 

When asked why they were committing the vandalism, the three 
boys answered, "Because of graduation." 

*** It's one thing to talk about doing something, and quite another 
when you take steps to do it.. . 

George D. Trapp II intended to be on the ballot runmng for 
trustee on the Independence Township Board. 

. Collecting the 32 signatures needed to place him on the ballot, 
Trapp made the 4 p.m. deadline on June 3. 

. When the signatUJ:es were checked, however, Trapp was .out of 
the race, because orie signature belonged to. a non-~egtstered 
reSident, and two folks had signed using only their initials. 
. 'With supporters like that, some days it may not pay to even get 
out orbed.' , . ~ 

, N: '''":' 

Once upon a time, there 

were three I ittle pigs .. ~ 
B, MuIJ.Jn Tn_per 

Oh what a tangled web we weaye when 
bureaucratir red-tape entwines around a 
problem. or in this case a porker. 

Three pip. nol the ones in the fabled 
lale. were found wondering down Perry Lake 
Road in Independenee Township last week. 

"The township'S animal control tried to 
locale the owner of the pigs:' said Whiley 
Tower. township supervisor. "We called all 
the pig formers in the area and no one 
claimed them. 

"The county animal control would no, 
take them and neither would the Michigan 
Humane Society." he said. 

A resident of Perry Lake Road agreed to 
take the pigs. weighing over 100 pounds each. 
until the owner could be found. 

"We have to run a notice in the paper 
when something like Ihis happens to try and 
locate the owners." Tower said. "If the 
owners show up they must pay a $3 a day fee 
for the boarding and feeding of the pigs and 
$10 to get each pig back." 

The county could not take the pigs 
because Independence Township has its own 
animal control program and the pigs are out 
of the county's jurisdiction. 

"We could take the pigs after June JO 
when Ihetownship's animal control prOlflm 
disbans. bUI nol until then:' said Cui 
Anderson. manager of county animal control. 

The Michigan HUmane Society would 
only take the pigs if they weighed less than tOO 
pounds each. 

"Our latest cages arc built to hold an 
animai up to 100 pounds. and we would keep 
Ihem for 15 days," said Shelter Manager 
Debra Young. "And we would bill the city or 
owner for room Bnd board." 

The problems grew larger. 
"We couldn't give the pigs away because 

they weren', ours to give." Tower said. "If no 
on claimed them we would have to have them 
auctioned. off." 

Officials couldn'! give them away, but 
according to Tower there were plenty of offers 
to butcher the hogs. 

The Humane Society claimed the pigs 
were too big and the county's hands were tied. 

The problem ended when the owners of 
the pigs were found last week. 

It looks like the three little porkers will 
live "happily ever after" as the bedtime story 
promises. 

It was juse one of those days 
for Judy Allen of Wood Lane, 
Independence Township, last 
Wednesday. She turned off 
her car, popped the keys in 
her purse, bent over to pick 
something up and the keys 
silently dropped onto the car 
seat. She then locked her car 
and went to shop. in the 
Village of Clarkston. It took 
two hours before the keys 
were finally f ish e d out 

Auto agony 

, through a window with a coat 
hanger. "All these people 
came by and said, 'Hey, I can 
break into a car, Judy said 
aftf!.r it was all over. It was 
nice to know it's nearly 
impossible to break into a 
1980 car, she added, "but it 
was so embarrassing." Those 
who joined in the struggle 
[pictured above] read like a 
Mother Goose rhyme: The 
butcher, police officer, fire
fighter. and auto dealer ... At 
right, Judy grasps her wan
dering keys-firefighter Gar 
Wilson finally managed to 
pluck them from the car,. 
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Community National Bank has increased the number of 
BANK ANYTIME automatic teller machines now available 
throughout the area, meaning added financial conve
nience, Bank Anytime offers 24-hour banking service every 
day, with complete confidentiality and security 

With a Bank Anytime card, you'll have these transactions at 
your fingertips night and day: 

, Deposits to checking and savings 

• Cash withdrawals from checking and savings 
• Cash advances from Community National Master 

Charge or Visa accounts 

• Transfers between checking and savings 
• utility payments 

""~. . , , 
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• Payments on Community National mortgages, install
ment loans, or Master Charge and Visa accounts 

Pick up an application today at any office of Community 
National Bank 

10 Bank Anytime locations to serve you: 
Union Lake 
(Umon Lk Rd at Cooley) 
Lake Orion (M,24 at Flmt 
Millord (North Mam) 
and Commerce Rd.) 
Oakland University 
(Student Center) 
Perry Drug Store (M,59 
and Elizabeth Lake Rd.) 

Pontiac Mall Auto Bank 
Maple Plaza Walled Lake 
(Mqple and Ponhac TrOll) 
Woodward 
(Woodward at East Blvd) 
Walton-Clintonville 
(Walton and Cimtonvllle Rds) 
Clarkston (DuCle Hwy at 
Maybee Rd) 

Newest Bank Anytime Now Q~n at the Perry Drug Store, M-59 and ElIzabeth Lake Rd, Pontiac . 

...... 1111~ __ ....... Avon Twp, 
... Bloomfield Hills 

National Bank 
Member FDIC 

Equal, OpportunIty Lender 

Commerce Twp, 
Independence Twp, 

Keego Harbor 
Lake Orion 
Milford 
Pontiac 
Pontiac Twp 
Romeo 

Oak Twp, 
Lake 

Twp, 

FDIC NOW INSURES DEPOSITS UP TO S100,000. 



SALE OF ALL 
FLOWERING ANNUALS 
& VEGETABLE PLANTS·. 

8ALEOFALL 

PERENNIALS ......... 75°..... . 
SALE OF ALL " ...' '119 . 
GERANIlJMS 4 POT ad 

TRAY PAKS OF 6 65° ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CHARCOAL 

OF 12 PUS '611 . 
~72 plants) 

. 'S69 20 LB. BAG ...... 0... . 

40 LB. BAG .. 0 ••••• o. '69
• 

MORTON SALT EISENHOWER 
. DOLLAR SAVINGS 

SPECIAL SALE OF WATER SOFTENING SALT 

~.---- 'SAVE '2, so ON EACH 3 -SAVE ON . . 80 LB. BAG PURCHASE 

CRYSTAL OUR DISCOUNT: SOc OFF 
PEIJAETS & . PER BAG PURCHASED . 

. SPECIAL. . SEND IN PROOF OF 3 BAG 

' .. 6684 ,nIXIE HWY •. 
. , . CLARKSTON , .. ' 

" ~ . .; .. ~:' 

625.-47410 
HOURS: 

9~9·.lJaily~',~ " ',.1&.0.,.,. 

PURCHASE & MORTON WILL SEND 
YOU BACK 1 EISENHOWER DOLLAR . 

A V All..ABLE AT - PROMOTION 20th 

SPECIALS ON 
. BORDEN 
PRODUCTS 

NOW AVAILABLE 

ALLMICIDGAN 
GROWN· 
FRESH DAll..Y 

HOMOGENIZED '199 
"MILK 0 00 •••••••• Gal. RAI)ISHES, SPINACH, 

LO-FAT '147 " GR~ENONIONS, LEAF 
MILK ........... Gal. LETTUCE, ROMAINE, . 

. FRUIT DRINKS . LETTUCE - . . -99c 
'. 4 Flavors 0 ••• 0 ••• Gal. . ' •. , PLUS ,AU THE OTHER .•....• 

EXTRA LARGE 
. EGGS.· .. 0·.0. Doz. 

. ..•. TRIMMINGS FOR-'YOUR 
SUMMER SALADS 
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As eYctllq taIL • ar'. drka

by 00 the ftlll-itfnf.· Challot 
''Wo'tebumw _I Wol're 
dumbcf onef'· (ttl .UJonilbt: aJr~ 

Shouts 01 .. 1 .... · &Idy 
WlWcsandc:fIccrs .wrcd .k
twCenJOUtJ&Passmby- On the 
sidewalk and.f'tiends spotted in 
can are frequcnt-fgppcttinp. on 
Main Street. _ 

Caring ·nelghbors help 9rouP homes 
To the editor: 

f read with grca~ interest the 
artide in The Clarkston News 

. 6/4/80 regarding tIC 0 nee r n 
about group home instigates 
calls to officials." 

Bouquets 

A big thank you to all those 
who helped make our Book Sale 

, a great success: 
--Clarkston Mills 
--Members of the Women's 

Club 
--Township Library staff 
--Friends of the Library 

members 
--Jerry Powell 

Since,rely, 
CbrlaShull 

FrlendsPres.ldent 

I am the community nurse 
assigned to work with. the. staff 
monitoring the medical needs of 
the residents of the home 
referred to in this article. I am 
also assigned homes in many 
other areas in Oakland County. 

I have found the most su~ 
ful homes. both for the welfare 
of the residents and the com
munity. are the ones where the 
community has become actively 
involved. 

I have been in group homes 

. To.the CHS Class of 1980: 
We would like to commend 

this year's Senior Class for their 
behavior. The last few days of 
school, graduation rehearsal and 
graduation were conducted with 
ease because of the cooperation 
and consideration of you Sen
iors. 

Too often we have to condemn 
the behavior of our young 
people, as witnessed by recent 

events in other are~s of the 
county. 

It is with great pride and 
personal satisfaction that we 
say: 
say: Congratulations Class of 
1980, we are proud of you. 

DUm Mautl, PrIncipal 
Jan Gabler, Assistant PrIncipal 

JohnKlrchgesmer, 
Assistant PrIncipal 

To Pine KnobMusic Theatre: 
On behalf of the Clarkston 

Senior High School Class of 
1980, we would like to thank you 
and Mr. Joel DeShane for the 
use of -the Pine Knob Music 
Theater for our graduation .. 

The Pine Knob Music Theater 
is an excellent facility for 
graduation, allowing unlimited, 
comfortable seating, amp I e 
parking, and a beautiful setting. 

The co-operation,especially 

of the Pine Knob stage manager, 
sound man, and other staff 
members, was greatly appre-
ciated. -

The Clarkston School District 
is fortunate to have such a fine 
facility in its school district. 

Thank you again. 
Dom Mautl, ....... clpal -

Jan Gabler, Assistant Pdnclpal 
John KIrchgessner) 
AssIstant PrIncipal 

and observed neighbors brinling 
in treats,games· and friendship. 
This kindness has done much to 
serve as it model for our 
residents who are now learning 
to jnt.eract in society. 

Communication andcon~der
ation are the keys, just as they 
are in my neighborhood. Prob
lems can be discussed and dealt 

-with to the satisfaction of all 
concerned. 

These homes are monitored 
for cleanliness. safety , health 
needs, behavior reviews, nutri
tion and diet planning, o~tside 
activities .and program planning. 

This is done bya caseworker, 
psychiatrist. psychologist, physi
cian and nurse. 

It's been .my observation that 
the staff of the home written' 
about does an excellent job of 
interacting with the residents in 
their care. 

They are truly living as a 
family which far surpasses life in 
an institution. 

Please give these group homes 
a chance to enable the develop-' 
mentally disabled to reach their 
maximum potential and be part 
of our society, just as you would 
if your child, sister, brother, 
cousin, etc., were involved. 

Carolyn· Bh1sas~ RN 
Community Support Services 

Clarkston 

Jim'S jottings-
Growing up 

Aft.bJ&hscbooJ "lIduat~ 
1IJ'ff'*1Ja. 

f listen- and smile lind hope 
tbqate~.ro,m&evcry moment 
of chis spCdal tlm~ .. 

It~I-&laood.lme to dust off lbe 
otd yearbook. and remember 
what it was tite to be so YQUng. 
so a.:ited about the future and 
10 sad knowing thaI life, as we 
knew it. was soon to be teft 
behind. '. 

As I read the autographs, I 
realize that in many ways, my 
life is clearly linked to the· past. 

There's a note suggesting I 
was jealous of the "Talon:' our 
highschool newspaper. because 
I had chosen to work on the 
yearbook staff . 

There are lists of things I 
should "never (orget"-the case 
of the flyink ink. a skirt 
destroyed by dropped chemicals 
in chemistry class, Mr. Lily's 
eeon class, roaming old orchards 
to pick apples for the senior 
cider sale, riding the school bus 
and leaving the driving to 
Evaline ... 

One friend captured some of 
the essence of what was going on 
then. 

"It's so sad now. I feel bad 
about growing up and all. I can't 
believe that we are seniors
makes you feel kinds lonely ..... 

Others wrote of good times to 
come. 

"Got your smarts; now have 
fun." 

"It's going to be great to get 
out of here." 

- "I hope all your dreams come 
true." 

I put the notes and the signa~ 
tures together and faces flash in 
my memory. They couldn't look 
the same now, but I sure don't 
either. ' 

It's been said, "You can never 
. go home again." 

Still, it feels good to poke 
ar~und, in the past sometimes. 

by JlmSb-.rman 
O~~' skinny, long It~gged daughter 

is..inher last week of high school. 
~ Th~re's no way her folks are old· 

. eqritightohave their last child don a 
niortl\~board .and robe and head 
down the isle. 
. TJ1~re's also no way Hazel's baby 
ism~t'ure enough to receive a sheep
skfn;. I'n bet she wears' shorts and 
tennis'.shoes under her robe. 

Su~.~m probably thinks bac
calaur13ate is Italian for something is 
in back~ofa; laureate.,'· . ... ~ .. 

kisn't . Susan either; .None of - - -·:They 
. tum 

Her college graduated sister only 
knows the "on" and "loud" swit
ches~ 

But, sure as anything, come 
Tuesday, JUl1e 17 Susan will mark 
another milestone in hers and our 
lives. . 

This is the one who started out so . 
timid. She was always aU legs and 
arms; She didn't hug, she wrapped 
around you like avine;· . 

. . ~~e.also seldom c~ied, especi~lIy 
wh¢h.'punished ·(sci!nethirig.her 
mother . has yet to do). In that 
r~spect she was like het, b1'other. 
An~" .ine .1D0,~e",t~¢Y. didn'tory ;the 

. tnQ.t.¢' ~.),·wpn~ered'at tJie -15tinish~ 
;nfertt-~~' :' ':. '., 

In many ways it was to ~usan's 
advantage to be the last child. She' 
got-more. She got everything. Not 

. according to her, but"by comparison 
t9 her brother and sister 'she got 
everything. • 

Today I feel sh~'s a long way from 
being able to make right decisions, ' 
leave horne and pick the .right peo
ple to a§sociate with, and have the 
patience, understan<;ling, and 
wisdom to get by in the wide world. 

. . Last'ye;;\t;Jhougb, We let hel," gO to 
Australia with a singing group with 

_no thougl).t offear ._~. . !' 

.'We'te. stiUIiearing about that. ' 
t~p{~~u~~n're~:~fks,~b~ut}t~Ying 
miles . from :othe~:'sttJdents; ,and 7be~ 
• -. ~. ~'" .' ~ " .. ~',~ ~~: '~ ~" " .:~!-~~.:.,~~~-~~ .. : ... 

ing sent-out the front door by 
"parents"-to c~tch: a bus. that will 
get her near where she's to be, but 
she'll have to walk sev~l"al blocks. _ 
, She'll te~us of. some happening 
that caus.edher to.thinkand make 
decisions .. that we felt would ·be in 
the hands of' chaperqnes. 

She~lI tell of some kid stuff. too, 
some pr~nks, some nonsensical 
things. . 

Come to, think ab~ut it, maybe 
,Australia isn't all 

t~~t'tFil~q~ffi!diffefretlif:tl'i"a ··~n .. · tl1hiB$she 



,fi' " " 
'MK! 

tact. Cd~' . 
•• ,' j~I(;!I% . {"ow.,' ..... oc ..... ~. ,bUSS, 
._~ .,' ,,''d.~qrd.shfh'U 
~~~~5ftQalfsfs..:Hetredp'Cror 
CatJ~~;8QnsYluser"tcd (rom 
OYet,~2S,~mef. . . . 
. ~eQ",e.nnti .. who lives on 

OdhUl Rqad in In4ependetice 
Tc.twPship. ieadabom the con~ 
test in TheClarkscon News' 

, ''Th~gs to J)o~ column. . 
When she read that the cook~ 

off winner frum Michigan will 
travel' to Scottsdale.· Ariz., 
Georgeann made up her mind to 
do just that. 

"My brother lives in Arizona 
and I' decided it would be a neat 
.way of geting a trip to see my 
brothel', t' she says. "He lives just 
outside of Scottsdale. 

many . bOl~bic~ 
busy. 

.'. like to cook 
ing.croM-stitch· en'Ilbrc:tidcllYanIS: 
I hook. rugs," site 
witlt a laugh that het hookedl ruiF" 
project has been underway 
years •. 

She. also is on· the PTA. Board 
at Bailey Lake Elementary and 
does volunteer work at the· 
school. 

Georgeann will make the trip 
to Lansing to prepare her Cab
bage Buns for judging June 17. 

"I think I'll do real well," she 
says. "I've got a goodchance-
what the heck." 

/ 
I 

,/ ,. 

"So, I sent in this recipe. Not 
many people from around here 
have heard of it. so I thought I 
had a pretty good chance of win
ning something/' 

If she wins in Lansing and 
then beats the other 49 winners Georgeann removes afresh batch of Cabbage Bunsfrom the Qven and pops them on a' platter. 
from across the United States in 

Keeping the matter close to 
home, the reci!,e originally came 
from a neif,hbor on Oakhill 
Road, Sara Graves. 

the cook-off in Arizona, a 
$1,500 grand prize will be hers. 

"The thing that worries me 
the most is that the bread will· 
flop," she says, although that 

Georgeann's Cabbage Buns reCipe 
has only happened once. 

"I used old yeast," she ex- 2 pou~ds ground beef chuck to make steam. Cool mixture. Dip the smooth side of the 
"bun" in liquid oil. Transfer the 
'~bun" immediately onto a 
greased 14 x 16 inch pan with 
the seamed side to the bottom of 
the pan. Place "buns" about 2 
inches apart.' Let rise a second 
time. 

"It's an old German recipe," 
sass Georgeann. "(Sara's) 
grandmother used to run a boar, 
ding house and this is one of the 

. recipes she used, because it goes 
a long' way and it's inexpensive 
to make." . 

I . "Th t" II I 1 medIum cabbage, shredded 
p ams. a sa. wor? 1 recipe bread dough or 
about. The rest of It you can t 2 f ' b d 1 fl " ' rozen rea oaves °t h d t rt b t t 1-Jl/2 teaspoons salt 
. e ar es pa a ou en er- 1/2teaspoon pepper 
mg the contest, she 'says was I d ·1 

.. d h . b saa 01 wntmg own t e reCIpe, ecause I 

she bakes without measuring. 

Allow bread dough to rise 
once. Punch down and roll out 
until about 1f4' inch thick. Cut 
dough into 4 x 4 inch squares. 
Place ~-2 tablespoons ham
burger / cabbage mixture in each 
dough square. 

She modified the original 
recipe by" adding whole wheat 
flour and sometimes bran when 
she makes the bread dough. 

The proportion is half white 
flour and half whole wheat flour 

Last week, however, she made 
the . Cabbage Buns from the 
recipe she wrote down for the 
contest and they turned out just 

Brown groUnd beef in frying 
pan. Season with salt and pep
per. Do not drain. Add Cab
bage. Cook until cabbage is 
wilted (about 3 minutes). Add a 
small amount of water if needed 

. Fold four courners of bread 
dough over meat mixture, the 
corners should meet in the mid
dle of the meat mixture. Pinch 
all four seams, sealing the meat 
mixture inside. 

Place in a 350 F. oven for 30 
mintues or until golden brown 
on the top. 

Serve sliced in half with lots of 
butter, to go in the center of each 
half. fine. 

~'If it Fitl. • 
• 

Worry by' selection 
...... .: __ .. '_' ___________________ by Jim Fitzgerald 

It was several years ago, somet.ime 
around noon on Day 984,467,893 of 

· Tllese Troubled Times, that I decided I 
should stop wo1"11!ng about being 
different. Up until then, it had worried 
"1~. 4e,~ply ~t~at I was. apparently the 
og!y'person m the Untted States who 

· thoQght "I Love.Lucy" was a stupid TV 
· show~ .. 

i,:~ . used to be' afraid ,there was 
~ffletJl.ing'wrong-with ,me. I didn't like 

. , what everyone .else liked .. Sometimes 1 
Wa$ ortiy bored by things that interested 

,'an;(audience' of. nlillions., pthet times, I 
. w"~c's~6ngty opposed to peopie~ and' 
eVents that everyQne else. 1 
•. , .some. sort of a snob 

J was :ti:1aking an, 
attention, . g,ro\\fing . 

·".C!i,mrih, '. so people would:' 

you. I'm saying a person has only so 
much time for worrying and he should 
allot that time wisely. Certainly. he 
shouldn't waste time worrying about 
why he doesn't worry about what every
one else worries about. 

Stick with me (unless you have more 
importal,lt things to worry about). The 
'24-hout"a"day l.imit on worryi~g tiPle is 
my secondary teasoJl .for nofwottying 
about ~he Kentucky Derby or afiy othet 
horse race. My primary reason is that 
11m not convinced horses are as cr~y 
about . racing as' ;pe..ople are about 
betting on. win, place"orshow. 

. imlIlensely popular race 
Ol~iDUU: when one jockey was 

of"whiipp:ing' another: joCkey's 
, . 'wliip :theot'her 

. should· his . 

prize fighting', except the animals aren;t 
dumb: Horses have no choice, but 
fighters choose to fight, and that's their 
business. There are comparatively few· 
prize fighters1 so I don't feel out of step 
with the world for not wanting my face 
punched. But millions of'people enjoy 
w~tching two brutes pound on each 
other, which is almost as. dump. as 
'bu'ying ,a seat for a war. Fight fans 
furnish the money that give~' the. brutes 
a reason to pound. It is these fans who 
make ine feel like an outsider, but I 
don't worry a~out' it. 

An,other thing I . no longer worry 
ah9utjsmy aversion to auto rac!ng. I 
gQess I can understand why a driver 
ero6ys' . the adventure of risking bone 
ftdQJqres forinotfey. But more ,than 
3()(),OOO peopJe anp,uaUypay. to .w~tch 
cars circ1e:for SOO miles hi ltidhinapolis. 

'.,11' is U~lia:lly·. it sweaty, ,crowdetl,·. dirty' 
. 'sc(irte. Btit:lndy rdfiSSa'yWS~futt and 
. '1;:~$~de~; eveiii( tMyca,Il't.~¢~ th.(l",~~ts" ' 

.:" ,." th~~ q~~ 4dnft~Et~r.,.I',4Xr~tl!~r;t;l~ftriy:' 
4"a(:ifi~t~i$.'crlt~ffyxt;(j~:~\imJ),:'~rn;ijilal;~;;'~i'?""'· ",; ,-sh(:pacR,;,t6"'a"'fJ:~w~y.¢ur"'~~ ," '. ' .. r::r~· .. ' 

'~;, • J." ." ' ....... ' .!: .~-/.~~,'. '""'1 .>~.!-r..~, ~,~ N1>'1' 

Al~Q; '.' ,.a, t~tJ1et" ,sfdp' ",~altas.~' 
, _' ;;., ':,':.: '" :If.:" ~ 

currently the most popu'ar TV s~o~ in 
the U.S. and,' for Lorcl's .Jiati~J;~in 
Britain, too. When .the British :BiQa'd~ 
casting Corp. showed this' sea.sQJli$~fiiull 
episode, in which vil1~iii: 'J~R •. ~'ii~g 
(Larry l!agman) was .snllt;' the :W~~pn 
Daily Mail devoted its entire thir4 page 
to the shQoting.Everypne exc~pt,':me is 
worried that J.R. migfit 'die~ Frankly, 1 
thought he stJould h~ve: ~,een . killed' 
many' years agoJor ke~plng Bar:bara 
Eden in a bottle. . . 
, That bit of nostalgia (Barbara had rio, ': .~~, .. 
navel,r~member?) ptov~sI'ni' no,' :~,., 
anti-TV :intellectual. I watc~ TV alm95.t .. :,,t . : .'. 
every nlg~t.; I'm . home.: And J know, .' '. 
several ~6ple a lot' .' '. intel1ecttia:t: '. 

'thf:l,n I' it,m who"liilss:> 



On MGtrr$ftcJet, (Iarksforr weoskedthls week's question: 

Do· you think John AndersQn has.a chance to be elected president? 

"i don't think so, as 
things stand right now. If 
Johnson were to be running 
then he'd win, I know' that. 
Reagan has a pretty good 
chance and so does Carter." 
-Bill· Sullivan, Ortonville, 
carpenter. 

"No, because I'm for Reagan. 
Maybe he has a chance in 
Michigan, but not nation
wide. "-Ian Teets, Marsh
wood Cire/e, Independence 
Township, housewife. 

TlIBIILIII 
Saddlery & Ski Co. 

Clarkston Mills - 20 W. Washington - 625-4212 

Sdut'd, ()tttaMt . 

~'~7iHte~~ 

CDUITRY CORDS 
OFFERS THESE SPECIALS 

One week only: Thurs., June 12 thru Thurs., June 19, 

ALLLEROI 
TERRIPLAYWEAR 

'201 OFF 

· and Girls' . 
· SiZes 
Infants' 

· 3to 24 
Months 

WEATHER TAMER & 
PACIFIC 

TRAIL JACKETS 

20% OFF' 

Sizes: 
12 months thru 
boys 16, girls 14 .--

-.:.&i5Iil019 
'. ~" .. ,' . , .. ' .. " -,,~-,~ "'. ' 

"Unfortunately-no. Too many 
factions are pulling in too 
many directions and he can't 
get enough support behind 
him. "-lack Lewis, North 
Branch, truck driver. 

"I'm not for hi", so I really 
can't estimate. Things change 
so quick/yo "-Iennifer Wil
liams. Township Road, Inde
pendencetownship. bank tell
er. 

"I don't think he has a 
chance. but should have. We 
should have an open elec
tion. "-Jack Gardner, Hill
side D r i v e, Independence 
Township, manufacturer's 
representative. 

Bunnin' Gear 
June Clearance Sale 

t ~ - PRICES GO'CD THRU 6/30/80 
AIIOOT 

. VISA 

•• 

. Reg,: Sale: 
'Tiger, Enduro 29.95 15.00" 
New Balance 320 31.95 16.00 
New Balance 355 34.95 17.50 
Tiger XBR 49.95 25.00 
Nik~ l..eather Cortez 34.95 17.50 

(Limited Sizes) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.. ' ,·l AltMen's Training Flats i 

: . 10% OFF . : 
' : ............................................... : 

Nike lDV 
Nike Elite 
NikeWaffle Trainer 
Etonic Stabilizer 
Etonic Strutfighter 
Autry Concotd 
Autry Mack II 

Reg. 
39.95 
33.95 
29.95 
39.95 
34.95 
30.95' 
29.95 

Sale: 
32.90 
24.90 
23.90 
26.90· 
24.90 
24.90 
23.90 

• Casio F·200 Watches 
Now $28.95 

• SAl Singlets 
Reg. $9.95 
Now 2/$JO.95 

• Tennis Shirts 
Reg; $6.95 
Now 2/$8.95 

• Duffle Bags 
Reg. $12.95 
Sale $6.95 

• Warm-Ups 
20% off 

* .,FT ·CI.T",CATIS AVAILA8LI * 
BunDin' Gear 

. Harvard Plaza 
5570 Dixie Hwy., ·Waterford 

" . 

Hours: 
M·W!""F 1()'9 
T-Th·S 1 ()'6 
Sun. 12-5 

··tt, .. __ i~"~ '. ,~::-., .... _. ___ ~~. 
~.~ "'1111:~.----~-..... 



Mill Pond treatment slated 
11i6011I1/t!J1Jlllll4fi)NfWlJ Wid, Mil II, 19t1J , 

I 

The second bcrbidde 
trealntcnt of the Clarkston 
Mill . Pond l1scbcdulcd 
sometime: between June: 

·Obltaary 

11·.4. IIccordiAg CO RkhaJd 
tU,ucrman. prCJ.idcD1 01 the 
compan1 performing (he: 
IrCltment. Aqulti( 

Nubano Plane Ccmlfol tnc, 
In iflb. Ibe IKcmd of II 

PfopoKd Ih," uq fr"lIa
men.. It.. aJ&adde Cuul,. 
will be a&tntlnkttred bill) lhe 
pond. 

• • • 
GOLD & 

DIAMONDS 
and .,.,. COp pdcer 

Tom B,ovm's 
Leonard W. Coats 

There b no dan," Co 
animll lire or humam. u· 
roldln.co SIeve Sa_uwf 
of the Slllle ~partmflll of Wateif.all 

Jewelers 
Memorial services for 

Leonard W. Coals of Drayton 
Plains were held June 9 at COOlS 
Funeral Home. Dra)10n Plains. 

• Burial followed at OUaW3 
Park. Cemetery. 

Coats. 67. died June () 41 St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospilnl. He own. 
ed and operated Coats Funeral 
Home along with his son Roberl. 

Conts wns a member of the 
Waterford· Drayton ROlary 
Club. Cedar Lodge No. 60 F. & 
A.M. and Moslem Temple 
Shrine. Elks Lodge No. 810. the 

.Reorganized Church of Jesus 

. Christ of Latter Day Saints. and 

rinker' 
FOR ALL 

YOUR HEATING NEEDS , 

* Humidifiers 

* Oil Nozzles 

* Oil filters 

* Fan & Limit controls 

* Thermostats 

* B & G Circulators 

* Thermocouples 

* Gas Controls . 

* 'Blower & Burner 
motors 

* Boiler Controls 

* Zone Values . 

* Misc. Heating Parts 

rinker' 
Plumbing-Heating 

4686 DIXIE mGHWA Y 
DRA YTOFl PLAiNS 

OR 3-2121 

the Michtglln and National 
Funeral Di~ton AJ.UJC:iationi. 

He: is survh-ed by his wife 
Mabel: $on. Robert and 
d3ughler. MH. Ron (Joyce) 
Dudley. both of Waterford: and 
O"e grandchildren. Hcathcr. 
April and Heidi Conts. and Jim· 
my and Dana Preston. 

NAtural Raourca. - . 

AI tbe tUnc of the lnilial 
treatment of tbe MUI Pond 
on Mllyl9. SadewlWer said 
Ihe olgicide had, been 
determined safe by the En· 
vironmental Protection 
Agency. Iherefore no 
posting b required. 

WA'nRFALIL.Pu\zA 623-942'2 
5647 OJX 

Do you \Vant I •• old and lola? News wan. ads "Il and ,JI 
at a low rosl •. Call 625--3370 tC1dayand place your ad. 

MAKE FATHER'S DAY A 

Holds 
up to 

19,870 
gallo 
otwater 

DESIGN AND BUILD 
YOUR OWN DECK AND 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
OVER SOME TYPES 0 

EGROUNDP 

FOR YEARS 
OF HEALTHY, HAPPY 
FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT 

at cJ DUfJhboY 
Holds 
up to 

22,850 
gallons 
otwater 

BIO-GUAR 
CHEMICALS 

WATER LAB FREE 

28' ROUND 
Up to 7lh.' deep 

Complete Package 
As I~ttleas $1,395 

0'x16' OVA 
Up to 7lh'Deep 

Complete Package 
As little as $1,954 

OVER 30 
Other shapes & sizes 

to choose trom 

SOLAR COVERS 
ALL SIZES 

16x32· $116 
20x40 ·$163 

SALE ENDS AT 5:00 FATHER'S DAY 

POOL MART ~ours: 
5738 M-15 at Dixie Mon·-fn.l0 a.m.· 9 p.m. 

Clarkston 625·0729 Sat. 10·6 Sun. 12·5 
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Familiar scene 
Scon McKoin [rightla major cog in theWo(fpack's success 
in 1979-80. takes a jumper during a pick-up game last week. 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The businesses listed here who 
support this page every week 
at the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, sports fans! 

The shape of things to come: Tim McCormick and eight other seniors may be gone. 
but theWo(fpack underclassmen are hoping to. continue their school's basketball 
success. This was the scene after school in the CBS gym last week. as members of the 
1980-81 squad got togethe,. for a scrimmQgegame. 

Davisburg Little league standings 
as of June 5 

'·8a" 
Pure Mich. Honey 
Cavanaugh Whiz Kids 
Davisburg Pharmacy 
Davisburg Jaycees' 

MInors···· 
4-0' Grouleau Bros. 
2-1 "Tri':COunty Aggregates 
1-3 Giants 
0-3 JOMACS 

Community Ed. 
M leh. Rental Service 

. -

Malors 
2-1-1 The Sounders 
2-1 Frosty Boy 
2-1 Chas. Bossell & Sons 
2-2 Total DeSign 
1-2 H ayes Sales 
0-2-1 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M·15 CLARKSTIJN 

625·5271 

HAHN .' 
CHRYSLER-PlYMOUTH. 

ALEXANDER'S RESTAURANT 
- 6722 Dixie Hwy.,· CI~rkston, Michigan' 652-5374 

• 

3-0 
2-1 
1-1 
1-2 
0-3 

6673'Dlxie 625.2635' 
, -

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS BUD GRANT,';C~L.U. 
NORTH OAIeS INSURANC£INC. .,." ", . 

. 3 EAST"WASHIN~n:()N ST't.-tlLARKSTON 263 w. Montcalm. Pontiac· 33ti-9204 

CHRISTlN'E~S' .DElICATESSEN 
5793 M·15, Clar,~ston 

'625-5322 

rOM 'RADEMACHER 
", , Chevrdlet . 

" U.S. 10 ,&M,.16 626~5071. " '.' 
. . ' ....;.;.;,./... -,,' , . -. ~-. 

, STATEFA8",1 NSUR~NCE 
Clarkston Cinema Building '625-~414 

. 625-0410 i' 

. CLARKSTON' . 
BIG BOY 

JACK ·W.··HAUPT PONTIAC 
. d. ....... N. Main 626.5500 

6440 Di~ie Hwy. - 625-3344 

SAVo.IE .. 1NSUlATJ&H',;. ' 
9660 Qixiet~wy,~ CI~rkst(,ri, l\fI.~.625~2~01 . 

(in ~prin~i.,'~,TW;p •. 1% m;:~~)"',o"~I~l~t '. 
·~~,~.".~;,~"l .• , "t: .. >r.';','fl,;~ .}·"~""·~'~:·"<'.l:i'·'l:f'';:' ~p-: ,-( Ir~~:i".'l~:";1"f:~f?~>"".llq,~,. 
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., E •• '.' ••• lust shart In ... te tlt1811111 
J1A1~ 

10;,.' di OUI. stood hcwccfJ dIe 
Spfi.ngfldd Chmlbn Ac3dcm1 
ltaltCbaU fC'im and It sfate cham
pn;,ndlip ffiday. 

.1 waul', (0 be. howner. lIS 
the E.-gJu sUfftndcred Cour rons 
15l..: . I ehe dcdsivc sblb inDin. cO' 
u.~ by a final sron of $0.3. 

Srill. SeA coach. Todd Vana
man c:ould look back on the 
completed 1980 season and 
reneel on a job weJl done. 
··We had a great season:' 

The point .. 

Vllnam:lfl said. cit_ hi$ c.-am's 
11-' final fll:O#d. tc',UC' c:l'tam· 
piunship aM . rUDQCC'up sralltS 
starcwfde. 

''1'hh 'Ill," the fiBt time Ib.u I 
team oucskfe the generalDetroh 
IUU \Yenl this faf. I thought the 
pray of all OUf playerl was com
mendable," 
~ueh or the Eaglei' suc:~ 

this year oan. be credited CO' 
!eniOT pitcher Steve Sanders,. 
who chalked up a final season 
mark of 7·1. Sande~ savvy on 

by fli ,%awacky 

Knute Rockne, the late great Notre Dame football coach. had 
a simple but effective way to keep his players' hatsizes down. 
III. He'd just remind them that a few years after graduation. the 
~lic would forget the best of them. having found new heroes to 
shower with adulation. 

Rockne's words came to mind this past week as the Oarkston 
High School class of 1980 bid its final farewells to the big building 
off Waldon Road. Among that graduating class are some of the best 
athletes ever to wear the Wolves' blue and gold. 

Will we remember? 
It's risky to dispute an icon like Rockne, but how could we 

forget? -

IF YOU LIVED and followed sports in this town the past year. 
tM, image of Tim McCorm.ick stuffing another two points for 
CThrkston in the CHS gym must be permanently ingrained in your 

. memory. 

If you were lucky enough to be there. you'll always remember 
Desi McOung's desperation shot rolling on the rim in Charlotte as 
the Wolfpack pulled into the state semi-finals; you'll recall with 
simultaneous pain and pride the scene two days later in East 
Lansing's Jenison Field .House. 

Names like McCormick, Haddad, Sheldon and the rest have 
been carved in stone. It'll take more than a few years to wash away 

. ~ memories, and that's the way it should be. 
But in a way, it's a shame--a shame because the 19_80 

basketball saga will inevitably overshadow everything else. There 
were other winning seasons in Qarkston High School athletics these 
past nine months, other things worth remembering. .. . 

the mound enabled him "' 
average '\lIO mikeotuJ an Innmg .. 
and pes. a mkroscopia ERA of 
under 0.$0 .. 

"r., only defr.lt came in !be 
513fe finals to the Calgary Chris
dan gruins or Ypsilanti. even 
though he. suncndercd just four 
hiJs. TwO' uneamed taUies were: 
Ihe differen.ce. 

The Eagles got to the sta.tc 
finals by dismissing Roseville 
2().1 in the districts. Temple 
Baptise 14·9 in the quarter· 
finals and Troy t 2·1 in the. 
semis. 
The first two victories proved to 

be a family affair. as Steve 
Sanders struck out 10 against 
Roseville while younger brother 
Mike ripped home five RBis 
against Temple Baptist. 

Todd Forsten's S-for-S per
formance at the plate. including 
six RBis. led the SeA attack 
against Roseville. 

". thought Temple Baptist 
was our toughest game." Vana-
man said. ". think if they'd 
gotten past us, they probably 
would've gone all the way. We 
felt fortunate to win." 

Besides the elder Sanders, the 
Eagles had just four other 
seniors on this year's squad: 
Matt Hayward. Guy McAulum, 
Tom Meeker and Steve Carpen-
ter. 

The team's underclassmen 
were Forsten... Mike Sanders. 
Ken McClusky. Tigg Vanaman, 
Pat Clarno. Steve Whitlock, 
Scott Yerk. Flip Somers. Bret 

Star pitcher Steve Sanders sends another elusive missile 
towards home plate during the Eagles's 11-1 semi-final win 
over Troy .. 

Mullins. Steve Rexroad, Dan 
Davidson, John Roberts, Mike 
Harris. and John Carnall. 

"This has been a pretty good 
all-around sports season for us 
this year," Vanaman noted. 
"We took league champsion
ships in soccer. basketball, base-

ball and cross country." 
And the loss of just five 

seniors makes the prospects for 
repeated baseball success in 
1981 look bright. 

"Maybe next year, we can 
take the whole thing," Vanaman 
said. 

Itemizing is always, always dangerous in this sort of situation.· ..... 
You usually raise someone's ire by forgetting and making an· 
unintentional omission. 

But starting back in September, who could forget coac~ Gor?ie 
Richardson's league 'champion JV football team? Names like Mike 
Stefanski, Bruce Burwitz and Tim Ellis quickly come to 'mind. 
~~ .. After we-lost our first game," Richardson recalled at the end 

01 the season. "we said we weren't going to lose any more .. " 
They said what they meant. 
Or how about the boys' JV basketball team-:-the dire pr~ic

tions of doom that prevailed in N(,>vember turned mto a league title 
race with Rochester that went right.down to the wir~. Credit peo~le 
like Brad Beattie,. Rci Shebor, Craig Schnabel, Kevm Coppersmlth 
and Duane Cahill-and _give· a big assist to the coaching of Larry 

, Mahrle. , 
Consider the dual success oHbe varsity and IV volleybalUeams 

this winter. Both won'leagUe,titles; The\'arsity team overcame a lack 
o(~ight at the net with sb~ardetermmation and haM work to post 
a final GOAL mark of 8.2. 

With a ·m~~imulll:of.ptodding •. Il8JIl1~ 
Reis and KaSs C01I1WIl~Y: ., 

Who could fQriget:'tblf;¢:iP)Qlts 'year~s wrestling team? 
Co-captains· Ctagi er~Ludle~Gr()ill~ail~tl, ;Scott Smitll and Paul 
Carr led a small ' that the Wolves 

Eagle outfielder Matt HaYward sets his eyes on a high, hard pitch and puts his bat in 
motion to 'meet it. 

SifJ"'DrSseeki';. players 
The Independence Township py to add that the 'team won its Each team plays the other teams 

Senior Citizen Center is lookjng· first' game of the season, . twice , once at home and once on 
for_men a.ndwC?men·S5-years~0Id defeating a senior citizen squad the road, making for a 16-game 
and older to playo~ th'eir senior from Hazel fark 13-1 on June 4. schedule. 
citizens' sOftball team. . The team practices. every The Independence seniors 

, packed . W·' It .. b t Monday at 1 p.m. and plays its playhomegam~s.· at Clinton-
~.. .e ve on y .. 41. ou wood ParkoD Clarkston Road. 

ullci.~fc~a,ted.JV p a ~ts . ~ght ga~~~. o. n' W~~ne~~!ys. .... ... .. A. nyone. in .. te;est.e~.d .. ':1.t'i. !.}.;io'o.!ft"Jp.· g' _ 
~::$QjIJ1>~P; . 'er' Oliver - I' ::.:.-..;, 

.. " ~fdse'Sbhie"_tilbre. Eight oth~r teams, represen- the team' can COlltact" ,Rlila' . 
iUliiatfi5J][eJitkidei&~iis~'aU ... ,fP .. -.. ,. - ,~. p< ~./;{. .. '.' 'tiflg 'eight-:-other communities" Chemip attite Senior· 'Citizen. 

. The septuagenanap· WIIl!!"Jt·an· make up the nine~teatil cleag~e. Center ~Y .calling 625-8231: 
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Tisch tax-cut advocate speaks to local realtors 
., AIZawlCfq 

The C'Oft"ow"tf41 grope1-
'1 10 cu. pfopoMd by 
ShiawlLUftDraitt Commit
sionet Robert Tkch was che 
topi~ I' II mcetin. of rcat 
eslate broken .t Sprio. 
Lake Country Club Friday 
momin •• 

Speaking bd'ore the mon
Ihly breakfast meeting of 
the Brandon·lndependen~ 
Springfield Real Estate 
Broker exchange was Dick 
Jacobs. who is working with 
Tisch to get the proposed 
amendment on the ballot 
and ratified as part of the 
state constitution in 
November. 

"The reasons for my sup
port of the Tisch amend
ment go back to 1978." 
Jacobs said. "I was becom
ing inc1easingly upset. as a 
lot of people are. with the 
increasing size and growth 
of state government ... 

turn.d him to fhe T1~" pro
posal. 

"'In January. I g;tvc Bob 
Tbc" II all and had runc" 
wllh flim:' be laid. "1 talk· 
cd to him tor three-and-a
flalf hours. got (0 know him 
personally and came to the 
conclusion thai his proposal 
wllS the right one." 

If enacted. the Tisch 
amendment would cuI 
auessed property valuation 
50 percent for households 
wilh incomes over SI0.500; 
75 percent for households 
with incomes between 
S5.ooo and SI0.500 and 
completJy eliminate the pro
perty t3}t for those with in
comes under S5,OOO, accor
ding to Tisch. 

Some other features of the 
amendment are a clause 
eliminating the payment of 
school taxes for citizens over 
62 and another clause for
bidding the state legislature 
from imposing any new 
taxes without the approval 
of 60 percent of the voters. 

Jacobs said that the lost 
revenue could be absorbed 
by a current budget surplus . 

and by cuulng "Ca' and 
w3Jte" ftom the social ser
'lien budget. 

"I reel confident al cflis 
point Chac (he amendment 
will be on Che baUot:' he 
said. nodng thac the petitton 
drwe is 11m several Chou
sand signatures short of 
whal ils backers consider 
the necessary number. 
"We need a minimum of 
290,000 signatures, so we 
feel it's necessary to obtain 
about 350.000 to assure get
ting on the baUot affer cer
tification of the signatures, ,. 
Jacobs. said. 

Irene. McCabe. a member 
. of the real estate group who 
listened to Jacobs. said the 
talk fortified. her commit
ment to the amendment. 

"I remain personally 
committed to the Tisch 
Amendment," McCabe 
s~id. "fm op'posed. to the 
continuous growth of the 
state government. and being 
in real estate .1 can see how 
more and more people. are 
being squeezed out of the 
market by high interest 
rates and property taxes." 

Three tax cutting pro
posals were on the ballot in 
1978--the Tisch. Headlee • 
and Voucher amendments. 
Voters rejected the Tisch 
and Voucher p'roposals and 
approved the Headlee plan. 
which called for property 
tax limitation by tieing 
future increases to the rate 
of inflation, said Jacobs. 

"It's clear now, with in
flation running at 17 per
cent instead of .7 percent, 
that the Hea~lee plan isn't 
working," Jacobs said. 
"Our state gqvernment con
tinues to grow." 

Public hearing June 17 
on M-15 proiect 

Jacobs said it was his 
disillusionment with the ef
fectiveness of the Headlee 
amendment, which he 

. fwmerly supported, that 

The Independence Township 
Board is scheduled· to hold a 
public hearing June 17 on the 
project plan for the Oarkston 
Professional Plaza under. con
struction on M-15 near Dixie 
Highway. 

The hearing is required before 
the project is adopted .by the 

FO·A. DAD, RUGGED 
TOP,-SIDERS® PROVE TO 
BE MORE THAN JUST 
FAIR WEATHER FRIENDS . 

. That's because they're 
tough! Full grained Oil. 
tanned leather made 'to resist 
all kinds of wet weather. 
Combined with anan~i-slip 
s·ole. it's perfect for bP~ting 
or walking. In dark brown, 
6% to 13W sizes. In rpaple, 
9 to 13S. 6V2 to 13W.!$58. 

Jacobson's 
FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 15 

ROCHESTER 

" 

township's Economic Develop
ment Corp. 

The board is to use informa
tion gathered at the hearing to 
determine if the project satisfies 
the needs of the township. 

The meeting is to, begin at 
7:30 p.m. at Township Hall. 90 
N. Main, Oarkston. 

Tisch amendment advocate Dick Jacobs makes a point in 
favor of the controversial tax-cutting amendment while he 
speaks to real estate brokers assembled at Spring Lake 
Country Club Friday morning_ 

Coming Soon. _ . 

MeTle NOTman 's 

Young Miss Casual Shop 
- N-

.Clarkston Mills Mall 

• 



., AlZ. ... .., in, '(0 riil .. - . Wltk uid WORt 
VOlers In SprilJlftfttd ,thO \'ole. 

"Tnlillft,t h,nwill be rilccd witftlWcJ . ""Ireel.'. tely po,tSible thai 
proposals wben thq eo thCtU rlil.bul I don', think 

polls '0 yoleln the August .,'", dolnj anJlNnl wrons b, 
primary election. Iin~ln8outfOf suteand gelting 
Onlhe baUol .Ulbe ,-propos- some.:itiJm input:' . 
I-mill levy (or road improve- , VcrmUyc a8,ccdwilh Walls' 

and a I-mill Jevy for the, point "fview. saying placement 
,51lIrlnl~IlCld Township Library. on the ballot was "the only way 

. Phu:cment I,lnthe baltot was, Co know how people feel about it 
,fin~lrnv.!d by a 3-2 vote by the Uhe millage). 

,'.'51lIrinli!tleld Township Board at "This will give "people an op-
monthly meeting last week. portunity to give the boarf,l some 

"ayc" we~ Supervisor direction on this," he added. 
Collin Walls, Clerk J. Calvin Whitley said however, place

'Walters and Trustee Glenn Ve.... ment of two millage proposals 
while Treasurer Patrh:ia on . thc ballot just three months 

; Kramer and Trustee William before the general election in 
, Whitley cast negative votes. November might cause some 

"The consensus at the annual hard feelings. 
'meeting (in March) was to forget "People might reSent putting 
. putting the millage requests on a bunch of millage proposals 
. the ballot, because they're go- through just before they get a 

U.S. No. 1 Iceberg '\ 

chait.fl' co fQt'. em tbe 11Mh 
anwnd..,.../· Whitlq julld. 
. 'ropcucd . b,. $hi ••• sse, 

.ofilia CtmlmJu.lonf' Rober. 
Tileh" tbe IImcnd~, cuffen", 
drc:ulldn. 'In "tilion (orm 
woufd cue ,,".utd . prOj1edy 
valulltions by 50 pettenl fot 
househotdswith' Incomes bee
ween OY.cr $10,50&. 15 percent 
for households with nco.mes bet· 
ween 55.000 and SIO.SOO~and 
completely eliminate the'proper
ly tax for those with lncomes 
under 55,000 accordhlg to 
TlSeh. 

Passage of the Tisch amend
menl would effectively eut the 
library and road millage in half 
even if the two proposals are. ap
proved in August. said Whitley. 

. "The voters may think that 
we're asking for twice as much 
as we need because of the Tisch 

Com.rofOamM~ 
Rd. and Sashabaw Rd. 
~ mile N. of 1-75 Sashabaw 
Exit- Open Tues.-Sat. 9:30·7 
Sun, 11-5 Closed Monday 

California Sweet 

LETTUCE. . CANTALOUPES 
2/$100 

U.S. No. 1 Vine Rioened 

TOMATOES 

Seed 

POTATOES 
18~lb. 

M1LK 
$1.43 

. plastic . lion 
No.1 

ONION 
SETS 

2,lb5. 1$1 00 

79~ ea. 

Sweet - Ju icy 

PINEAPPLES 
79~ ea. 

Your 
Choice 

NEW CALIFORNIALONG WHITE 

POTATOES 
·lOlbs. for $1 

COKE or TAB 
-8 PaCk. . 

% litre bottles 

$169 plus deposit 

Mll OR,MATCH PLANT SALE! 
PETUNIAS, MAR'IGOLDS 

AND 
ALL VEGETABLES-

69faBox 
" . . " :,7$:1:.,99 

F' ":,,'. . 

I1t1Wft4mcnt," ho"id. 
.'. dlink w, .·board wale:" 

Kranwt added. ''1'h". (tho 
~ble,s) win see Ihis • jusl an ae, 
tempt (0 pi mere motley out of 
them,'-

Sptingftetd TownShip rcsickn. 
Harry Kirk, 10081 Big Lake. 
$nid It· made more sensetc>pul 
the queslion on the primary 
balfol than to have to C1111" 
special election later. 

"U we CIIn save some money 

by fOlin, «nth now. thlft tfNI"s 
"h.fwe sflouJd do .... Ki.k "KI. 

The motion to pfac_ tho 
mUrase ~ls em the', flattoc 
womadebyCtctkWa'lm. The 
J·1 vote, -to adopa Ihllt motion 
followed. 

If pwed. the mUla,e woufd 
be in effect rIVe years. Wallen 
said • 

One mill is S I for every 
SI.oooo of a.sses.sed property 
value. 

GUESS WHO'S 
STAYINGHO 
. AGAIN ••• 

JOIN IN ON THE FUN ! 
WITH CONFIDENCE 

AND A NEW YOU. 
LOSE 3 to 7 LBS. 

EVERY WEEK 
WITH OURSC' 
WEIGHT LOSS ... ..,. ........ , .... v. 

- MEN AND WOMEN -
LOSE 20 LBS. OR MORE 
• Medically supervised by Doctors 
• No contracts 
* Free consultation " 
• No dangerous drugs 
* Free stabilization and 

maintenance 

JOIN US NOW AT OUR 
NEW WATERFORD LOCA 

National Weight R'eductlonlnics 
, 681 680' 0 Hours: M-F 9-7 

3881 Highland ltd. • 

TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls. 40 inches wide. Clarkston News. 5 S. 
Main Street. 

The London 
Shoe Shoppe 

-N

Harvard Plaia 
5590 Dixie Hwy., 

Waterford, Mi 

623-9696 

Time to step 
Into the easy season! 
Choose comfort and color for a carefree summer 
that's in step with· the, fashion. Styles in 
numerous color schemes and themes from mauve to 
white in shapes and cuts you'll love to wear. 

Dexter' 'Sanda I 
~ ........... 

30% off 
. R"8g. $20.00 



/ 

& 
8960 .,",; .. naLD •• 

625.3555 
HOURS: Mon.-Thull. 1CJ1m..9pm 

Fri. & Sat..101 ..... 1Opm 
Sunday 101m-9pm 

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED 

$1.00 OFF 
Pizza 

Party Trays 

Daddy's· Day 
Special 

Sunday, June 15 

- Two For Tee -
Pay for One Green 

& get the Second 
,Free 

- Nightly Specials-
Monday ~ Deep Fried Chicken All you can eat $4.95 
Tuesday -Prime Rib , $7.95 
Wednesday -New York Strip $6.95 
Th'ursday -BBQ Ribs $6.95 
Friday -Fish' All you can eat $4.95 

Q 
sp-'ng 

la.Re 
eOUNTR¥ CLUB 

Dinner includes salad bar, vegetable & potato 

6060 Maybee, Rd. -
Clarkston' , 
625-3731 

Lu nches Daily . Mon .. Fri. '11 a.m .. 3 p.m., Dinner$ Mon. ~ Fri. 4 p.m .. 11 p.m. 
. , -" ,-' ,~-, 

I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

: Dally Weekday Happy Hour : . , . 
: 4-' p.m. AD DrinksSl.OO! • 
•.......................... : 

Dally Luncheon Specials 
Served 11.3 

Friday and Saturday Night 
Oakland County's Largest Cut of 

Prime Rib! 

LANES 

Bowl More For "Les" 
3 game,s $200 

Tues., Wed. & Thurs. 
Until 5:00 p.m. 

Monday & Thursday 
Open at 5p:m. 
8RUNSWI'CK 
AurOMAflC SCORIR 

6697 Dixie Hw-Y .. r 'Clarkston 



Fully 
Carpeted. 
3 Bedrooms 
2 Full Baths 
Country 
Kitchen 
Cathedral 
Ceiling in 
Dining. 
Uving 
Room. 

5922 M-15 
CLARKSTON 
625-4001 . eNo5 

Deer Lake Inn 
7504 Dixie Hwy. 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

Featuring: 
"Barry Combs" 

June 12, 13, 14 
, "Hank & Jack" 

June 15, 16, 17 
Wednesday· "Ladies Nite'" 

lh price on all drinks 
Featuring our own "D.J." 

625-4714 

Completed Front 
Landscaping 
10' x 20' 
Wood Deck. 
Family Room 
Recreation 
Room 

.. t::==:::::::1~~ 2~ Car 
Garage 
Thennal 
Doors & 
Windows. 

Clarkston Community Schools 
Building Trades 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

Sunday, June 15th 
2-4 p.m. 

5990 Sunnydale (Corner of Paramus) 
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Tiling,s to do-------' 
Activities outside the Clarkston area 

£njo1 the cuJ1tl." cafm,.. of 
memberl 01 the Seymcrur "'ke 
Unlfed Method". ctulfch at • 
bake safe and .... d luncheon 
Frida" June 20. 

Houn are 10 a.m. 10 2 p.m. 
and vCOSI of the all-you-can-eat 
luncheon is 52.SO a person. 

The church is located at tile 
comer of Seymour Lake and 
Sashabaw roads. 'S ran don 
Township. 

••• 
W.terford Adult Educadon 

plans Its third annual Art Show 
and Sale Sahltday, June 14, at 
the Pontiac MaU. 

The show features mixed 
media with works from Water
ford Adult Education drawing 
and sketching. oil painting and 
photography classes. 

Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
The mall is located at the comer 
of Telegraph and Elizabeth 
Lake roads. Waterford Town
ship. 

.** 
Bonsai, the art of shaping and 

dwarfmg trees, is the theme of a 
free exhibition entitled, "GaUery 

: ....................... . 

0' U,'n, SclIIpturest June • t 
throop 15 It the Pontiac MaJ •• 

The presentation is by the 
Four Seasons Bonsai Club. 

Free rectute demonstrations 
are planned Wednesday. June 
II a12 p.m.; Thursday. June 12. 
at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.l and Satur
day, June 14 at J p.m. 

A film. ·'Bonsai." is to be 
shown June II and 12 at 7 p.m. 
and June 15 at J p.m. 

The mall is located at the cor
ner of Telegraph and Elizabeth 
Lake roads. Waterford 
Township. 

If BfuegnH ~re Ii your 
bal, .Irlet 17.hour-eoncetlli.he 
plate CO be Jane 14 and IS at the 
downtown fampuol the Unl
venl&y 01 Mkhlpn-F1lnt. SCe
vms and Fin. streets. 

About 10.000 people are 
expected to be af the scene of the 
third annual Bluegrass and 
Traditional Mus i c Festival 
organized by the Flint Bluegrass 
Music Ltd .• a volunteer group 
which has run the previous two 
festivals. 

Hours are I to 10 p.m. June 14 
and I to 7:30p.m. June 15. 

Valuable COUPOD 

CLARKSTON DRY,CLEAN * 'loo.off * 
.ALL DRESSES 

WE ALSO HAVE A PROFESSIONAL SEAMSTRESS 
- -Alteretio", 

-Mending 
-Lining 
-Hems 
-Lather 

BlNSfor 
F~ER'SDAY 

Atra Razor 

$299 
or 

Eclipse 
Sunscreen 

Lotion 
Original or $ 269 Total, 4 oz. 

Atra Blades 
5's 

$139 

Old-Spice 
After Shave 

$199 

Brut 33 
Splash On 

7 oz. 

$179 

Debrox 
Drops 

~~~ 112 oz. 

$159 

CI.ear Eyes 
1112 oz. 

.. _ •••••••••• t ••••••••••••••••••• " ••• 

)l.a"ilnUi~· .: 
4 SOUTH MAIN ST.: CLARKSTON 

20% OFF 
TIMEX WATCHES 

• t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I'" It •• II' I. 

626.1700 

On Thursday, June 191h at 8 p. ffl. 

at 

Spring Lake Country Club 

6060 Maybtt Rd. 

The Independmce Township Republican 

Club Presents 

L. Brooks Patterson 
- Oakland County Prosecuter -

Speaking in favor ~f the constitutional 

amendment to' provide fOT the Death 

Penalty in Michigan 

The public and all those interested 

in Republican Politics are cordially 

invited to attend. 

ATONEMENT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Services Sunday Morning: 

CHURCH 9:45 A.M. 
3535 Clintonville Rd. 673-8158 

WE'VE GOT THAT GOOD OL' 
SUMMER FEELIN'! 

WHITE BREAD 2 for 89c 

HOMO. MILK ..• 2 ¥2 gal. ... '1 99 

ALL FLAVORS 
SHERBERT .•. lh gal. •.. '1 09 

RICHARDSON'S ICE CREAM 
ALL FLAVORS .•• ¥2 gal ••.. '189 

COLD BEER & WINE 
HOT & COLD 
SANDWICHES 

WE HAVE LIVE BAIT 

Carlson's Corner 
7886 Andersonville at White Lake Rd • 

623-0551 
, . ",·7·a.m. to 10 
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JIlNIBIB .• 
AllBUIt"fAESALE 
Enjoy a Selci:tlon ofthes(':fineevergreens 
in your landscape. 

Junipers - Andorra, Ffitzer, Hetzi, San Jose 
Arborvitae. Glol)e,Berdunan, Dark GreellAmeric:an 

10"·12" plants Reg. $3.98 each 

SALf. $3.2~5 each 
3 for $9.00 

fLOWERING _ .. ,---
, SHRUBS'· growing in containers 

Accent your outdoor living with colorful. fragrant plants. 

Russian Olive Dogwood . Redtwig, or Yellow Twig 
Golden Elder Honeysuckle - Zabelli, or Clavey's Dwarf 

Lilac· Common Purple or White Siberian Fea Shrub (caragana Arborescens) 
2'-3' shrubs Reg. $8.50 each Spirea, Van Houttei 

$6 50' 2'-3' shrubs Reg. $6.50 each 

SALt:; " .. ;fOf$I:~: . SALt: $5.00,each 
3 for $14.00 

Vin.es .• for use on walls, 'Columns, fences 
Bittersweet, Honeysuckle, Silver Lace, or Wisteria 
2 yr. # 1 plants Reg. $6.50 each 

SALf. $5.00 e~ch 
3 for $14.00 

SAVE EVEN PlOKE! 
DWARf Of.DGING PLANTS 

Lodense Frivel 
12"-15" plants Reg. $4.50 each 

SALt: $3.50 each 
12 for $35.00· 

'Dwarf Blue' Artie 'Willow 
12"-15'" plants Reg. $3.50 each 

SALt: $2.50 each 
U for $25.00 

GIfT IDEA fORBAD! 
Pnming S~ears Now 20% off 

Help dad with his yard work by giving him a sharp, efficient pruning tool. ' 
Corona~ Shear Magic~ Ames~ , 

Lopping Shears Reg. $12.39 to $17.50 NOW 20% Off 
Pruning Shears Reg. $4.49 to $16.95 NOW 20% orf . 
Fole I'JUners Reg. $34.29 to $42.95 NOW 20% Off 

em three Ortho@ Books 
• "How to Design ami Build 
, . Decks and patios" 
• "Garden Construction Know How" 

1 Gallon 

• "AU About Pruning" 

OKTHO® 
Triox® 

. Liquid Vegetation Killer 
Stops weed growth up to one 
year. Great for walks, patios, 
driveways, fence rows. 

Reg. $3.98 SALf. $3.19 
Reg. $9.98 SALf. $7.98 

Save 20% on All 

ii'081HO 
TRIOX ~uid 
Vagaljltion 
Killer 
IOU5W(lOS 
CONTAINS P.nl>thIOl.ph.nol 
I'lU\ P'~'fl" ,n 
P''''h''Pl.\n'G'o"th 
fo'Up 1o OnrVu .... -~ ....... ~.--.. -~ 
.... .. _ ... n .... __ 

. " 

~ 

Lawn ~ Patio fUrniture 
Select from Lloyd, Samsonite, Monterey Bay, or Telescope furniture. 
Many popular styles and colors: Umbrella ,tables, chairs, ottomans, 
chaise lounges, settees, tete-a-tetes, rockers . 

fOR Tim SUNNY SPOT ON Tim PATIO 
IMPImSSM, TROPICAL LANTANA TRf.f.S 

Brilliant orange, yellow, or copper flowers all summer. Blossoms 
change color 'as they open. Need indoor sunny location for winter. 

2'-3' trees at Bordine's Greenhouse $19.98 each 

HANGING BASKf.T SALf. 
IMPATlt:NS . 8t:GONIAS 
Pink, White, Red varieties. 8" baskets 
Reg. $7.98 each NOW ONLY $5.98 

fOR INSTANT COLOR 
in urns, porch boxes, hanging baskets or garden' 

fuchsia 
lWo-toned, bell shaped blossoms in pinks and purples. 
41/4" pot Reg. $1.98 

Lantana 
Upright branChing plants with clusters of yellow, pink, orange or 
copper flowers. 31/4" pot Reg. $1.19 

YOUR CHOICt: 99c each 

'Let cp~~'.p'fJk OUt'WHt he'waats witb a 1Jorcline'sgut'-CertiJ'icat~!' 
Sale ends Sunday, 'june 15, 1980 , 

".".". _." , .,' 
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s-u-mmer. • • 

Lost in a sea of taller kids, little Brian Wright reaches for a 
" balloon, but can't make himself seen. He later decided to wait 

until the crowd diminished to try again. 

As the school year nears an end, the North and South Sashabaw Elementary Schools' ~ 
PTa give the kids a grand celebration with an ice cream social. Local merchants ~'j 
donated most of the goodies-balloons passed out by first grade teacher Pat 
Smith in clown regalia, popcorn and soft drinks. The ice cream cones for just 25 cents 
are a bargain, too. 

Your Diamond
The Way You Want It 
Precious diamonds become more vibrant 
and take on an entirely new look in a 
fashionable new setting. We'll design a 
setting just for you. Ourexpert jewelry 

--" :':_ setters me alw~ys on hand to mount your: 
',:diamon'ds .... the Way you want them. 

... ' .. t:" '. ~ •. 

Free Estimates 
No Obligation 

Lo~ett Jewelers· 
• ·IN'TH.E CI..ARKStON:MltiLS MALL 

20 W. Washington 625-2500 

( 

$AVEupto 
70-%· 



• 

• .. . os 
school 
~ear 

ends 
• 

Derek Wiley has it made atop the slide. munching on an ice 
cream cone and holding a colorful balloon. 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

Amid the crowd. these little ones find a quiet comer to munch on popcorn. From left 
are Joel. Audrey and Jeffery Chiapelli. 

• 

•• 

• 

• This group has a fr(lnt-row seat on the teeter-totter_ Frv,n fl:(t 
are Genelle Wiley. Jim Wiley and Dugan Fife. 

. . 
• •••••.• 1 ••. 

Tire, Sun Tire, Snow re 

One Tire Does It All! 

$37 
P1SS/BORIl Blatkw.ll1 plus 51.59 

FET. No trilde nceded 

Don't Be Late ... 

Steel 
Belted 
Radial 
• All season traction \vilh over 10.000 

biting I'dgcs 

Sale Prices End 
This Saturday Night! 

• Gas saving stef·1 belted radial 
construction 

• Scuff rib that helps pratt'ct sidl'wJII 

The origlnalull season radial .. onl) 
from Goodyear WHITEWALL StZES FOR u.s. CARS 

I SALE SID FII. PRtCE 

185/75R13 BR78-~~ $49.95 
195/75R 14 ER78-1 $62.00 
205/75R 14 FR78-1~ $64.00 
215/75R14 GR78-14 $66.00 
225/75R14 HR78-14 $69.00 
205/75 R 15 FR78-15 $64.00 
215/75R 15 GR78-15 $66.00 
225/75R15 HR78-15 $69.00 
235/75R15 LR78-15 $75.00 

PROLONG TIRE LIFE. BOOST MPG 

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT 

Parts and additional 
services extra if needed. 
Front wheel drive and 
Chevettes e.tra. 

elnspect all four tires e Set caster • 
cam,ber, and toe to proper align
ment • Inspect suspension and 
steering systems. Most U.S. cars, 
some imports. 

PI •• FtT. 
no trade 
needed 

$2.02 
$2.33 
$2.48 
$2.58 
$2.81 
$2.57 
$2 .. 75 
$2.93 
$3.11 

Yes, We Can Fit Your 
Import Or Compact Car! 

MAINTAIN STOPPING DISTANCE 

BRAKE SERVICE-'r'OUR CHOICE 

~~!~~~ 
serviCes ext,.. if needed "'I.. .' A~.J. \ 

2·WHEEL FRONT DISC: Install new front 
brake pads· Resurface front rotors· Re· 
pack front wheel bearings· inspect cal,· 
pers and hydraulic system· Add fluid 
(does not include rear wheels) -OR

,4 WHEEL DRUM: Install new brake lining 
all 4 wheels· Resurface drums· Repack 
front bearing· Inspect hydraulic systpm. 
Add fluid· Most U.S. cars. most Dal·."n, 
Toyota. VW. 

PHOTO(:OPIES 
at the Clark" ton News 

5 S. Main -' larkston 

1st C\J}ly • 25', ea. next 5- - 20' -~~ .. , 
additio-.I copies a ur ea. 

" .. ';r •• ... ~. . . . . . '.' .. - . .'. ~ 



Police '01 __ ' --~ 
frid.,. II .fdp"1 'like' colA baa C"otIfaiM'lt Sl9.S In bUll IJJd 

. S9 itt cQiM ... faim ftCllft the cfotd ofm unoccupied IJotIw on In
diaftWood Rcf •• lndlpelldcftCe Towmhfp.lCCOfdin.fO police repoftS. 

A pinre blrdbatb and two pink pfastic: ,w.ns were sfolen (rom 
rhe front fawn of a bome on ParkYn Road. Independence 
Town~hip. on Friday. 

The estimated Yalue of ahe storen merchandise is not known. 

Friday. thieves broke into It bome on Scenic Ridge Road. 
ransacking rooms and taking over 52.600 in jewelry. according to 
police reports. 

Friday. the gas~linc was siphoned from two cars parked in tbe 
driveway of a home on Algonquin Road. Independence Township. 

The cost of the stolen gasoline is estimated at SIS. according to 
police reports. . . 

Saturday. a dune buggy destroyed one sodded fairway on the 
Clarkston Golf Course. 9241 Eston Road. Independence Township. 

Replacement cost is estimated at 5200, according to police 
reports. 

Sunday. a rock was thrown through the window of a home on 
Allen Road. Independence Township, causing an estimated 535 in 
damages. according to police reports. 

---Sunday, thieves removed a cinder block from the wall of 
Winship photography studio. ~530 Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township, broke in and took an estimated $1,400 in cameras, 
according to police reports. 

Police theorize slingshot may have caused $170 worth of 
damage to the windows of Michigan Rental Building, 6507 Dixie 
Highway. Independence Township. on Sunday. 

PICK UP your "Complete Guide for Every Bride" at 
the Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 625-3370 

J 

Class to meet. • • knock on wood 
)kiP t" ankle if Jou 

srea, de., 01 b'"k cab, 
abfiot spideo and snarea 
and hal" II fendency to 
knock on wood. 

On the other hand, if you 
find the world of supersti· 
tions. symbolism arid my1hs 
In the nalure and animal 
world fasanlaing rather 
than frightening, a special 
public: interpretive program 
Friday, June IJ, at In· 
dependence Oaks may be 
just what you're looking for. 

The program will begin at 
8:30 p.m. at the Twin 
Chimeneys Shelter and run 
until 10 p.m. 

Parks naturalist Kathleen 
Dougherty will discuss and 
probe the origins of 
superstitions and myths 
relating to the world of 

nature. 
"We'lJ flew some .lides 

firsl. Ind then venCure out 
onlo the trails around 
sunse1:' say, Dou,Mny. 
'1'he darreness should add 
to the effed.·· 

Participants should meet 
at the. Twin Chimneys 
Shelter properly dressed for 
the weather and supplied 
with insec:trepellent. 

Pre-,rptraUon is a must 
required by phoning 
625-0&17. The onty ~05C Is 
the park enrry fee of 52 plZl' 

car for Oakland ('ounty, 
residents lind S3 per c:ar fot 
non·residents. 

Independence Oak \ i~ 
located at 9501 Sashabaw 
Rd •• two miles north of ,- 75 
in Independence Towmhlp. 

Croftpersons sought • 
The Clarkston Community 

Historical Society is looking for 
local crafts persons to exhibit 
and sell their wares during the 
annual Crafts and Cider Fes
lival. 

The event is scheduled Sept. 
19. 20 and 21 from noon to 6 
p.m. in the Village Park on 
Depol Road. 

I n t ere s ted crafts persons 
should call 1. Bisha at 625·3314, 

. We shampoo first and then steam 
clean to extract aU the residue. 

CaU Couture's Carpet Cleaning 
for a profe8~ional job. 

625-2100 

5930 M-15, Clarkston 

10% OFF! 
(with this ad) 

ALL FREE 
WITH PURCHASE OF A SIDE OF BEEF 

FREE 
101bs. 
PORK 
Sausage 

No.3 No.4 

ICE AND PRIME 
HIND QUARTERS . for example 

ICE AND PR 
BEEF SIDES . for example 

$247 TOTAL PRICE 200 Ibs.at$1.19 Ib. $238 TOTALPRICE 
$16.87 per week for 16 weeks 250 LBS. 

at 99c lb. NET PRICE AFTER CUTTING $1.59 to $1.69 lb. 

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
CALL NOW SPECIAL FREE BONUSI INTROD-

1'0 Ibs. BACON f5 Ibs. Whole UCTORY FOR APPOINTMENT 
FREEl Frying 

OFFER.: 

to first Chickens 
. 2 FREE 674-0427 

20 customers USOA CHOICE 
. w!th purchese 

Just for DELMONICO 105 DAYS 
of a side 

your credit STEAKS 
eccountl When pieCing SAME·AS CASH! or quarter an order .. 

2S'24.D·IXI,E HWY. 
',;' "I' -r ;Y I • .': ~,.' ~. '. • •.• :. I.' __ ' 

Store Houts:. 
MON. - FRI. 10 AM .. 8 PM 
SATURDAY lOAM - 5PM 

SUND Y 11 AM - 5 PM . Just North of Silver take R.,ad 
, . '.' '.. . 

$16.50 per week for 15 weeks 
NET PRICE AFTER.CUTTING $1.29. $1.49 lb. 

ALL BEEF 
LEAN 
USDA 

CHOICE 
YIELD 20r 3 

SIOI;S 
WEIGH 

. 250 to 400 IbS. 

BUNDLES • 
WEIGH 

10.0 to 250 Ibs. 

DISCOUNT 
PRICES ON 
TRIMMED 

BEEF 
Trimmed 

at $1.69 lb. to 
trimmed beef 

lOins at $2.69 
Larger 

steak 

PHONE.NOW 6741 .. 0417 
OUT OF TOWN·?· CALLCO.LLECT 



~ It's the real thing~· in harmony 
By MarIIJa Trumper 

It doesn't mailer whether h's 
• dancing, painting, cutting (hI! 

8fllU or repairing an ·Ilutomo-

• 

• 

bile. 
If it's done righl. il looks ea.sy. 
And chat's Ihe way it is when 

Ihe Walerford Chapler of the 
Sweel Adennes open I h c i r 
moulhs 10 sing and do Iheir rou
tine. 

~ 

They are the (emilie counter· 
parts of the Barber Shoppers. 
1M warblers of harmony in four· 
p3rt sound. 

But thc singing is not casy, IU 

seyen chapter members from 
Independence and Springfield 
Town!ihips will confess. 

"I never realized how impor
tanl expression was in music 
until I sl:trted singin~ with the 

Swee' Adclina:' said Mary Jane 
KI,dn. Pine Knob Lane. Inde· 
pendence Township. 

""', hard 10 look sad, or mad 
or happy Ilnd sing. pin.' to be fun 
of «prnsion with your body. 
making gestures and things like 
Ihal. 

"Wha\(cver you do has 10 fn rn 
In the music:' she said. 

An actions are choreographed 

Co Ihe musk: by Judy Melt.,. 
Pcny Lake Road. Independence 
Township. 

II', hard to eome up ",llh 
fresh actions and Co get them to 
fit the musi~:' said the to-year 
ve1eran of Ihe Sweet Adelines. 

". sing the song over and over. 
pt~lure the chorus making che 
Ulme actions and I look in a 
minor." she said. 

Jusl by shaking Iheir fingen. 
hugging themselves or pursing 
their lips. Ihe women conjure 
more Ihan a song-the music 
become!> a feeling. 

During \'\lice warm-ups. be
tween calls 10 "Rise and split." 
or "Bad attack. try again:' from 
Marge Dugan. direclor. the 
women giggle a lot. 

Puffing and exhaling 10 make 
their diaphrams work. the noise· 
exudes sounds like a chugging 
train. Some stop singing and 
break into laughter. others try 
harder to please the director. 

Independence Township, 
"I make cape and lisl. to 

.hem "'hen I'm al home. ""s one 
of the best ways 10 learn and Co 
lIIork on your mistakes:' sbe 
laid. 

"I Ibeen 10 my lapes in the 
bathroom." laughed Mary 
Jane, backing up her friend's 
praclice. 

Anybody IIIho can carry a lune 
i\ welcome 10 join the Sweet 
Adelines. bUI her musical prow
c .. , and skills are tesled. 

"1 Wa\ scared to death the 
firsl time I had to audition:' 
.. aid Belly Raupp. White I....ake 
ROlle!. Springfield Township. 

"Bul I think everybody is. I 
kept thinking that I wasn't good 
enough. but I was:' she said. 

"I think the hardest thing for 
new people when they join. is to 
remember to smile while per
fonning." said Denise Saunders. 
C1earview Road. Independence 
Township. 

'" ff 

'" never realized how important 

. . ." expressIon was In musIC ... 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Enthusiasm· and emphassis are the two jey words when Judy Mellen and Mary Jane 
Klyder of the Waterford Chapter Sweet Adelines sing. Real showmanship is 
achieved through the voice and body movement, they all agree. 

But when they sing the con· 
centration is great. 

"It's a total form of perform-
ing." said Lynne Kelly. Shaffer 
Road. Springfield Township. 
"It's muscle control. vice con
trol and action control. It's 
work. 

"Anyone who wants to sing 
has to be willing to devote time 
to this program. It is important 
to be good. but to do good you 
have to practice." he said. 

Practice means working at 
home too. in all places to all 
audiences. 

"My kids say, Oh Mom. are 

you going to. sing that song 
again?' and I tell them. ·yes· ... 
said Sue Shaw. Phelan Court. 

<ttlarkston N tWS 
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• Concentrating on every note directed toward her section, Betty 
Raupp's eyes never leave the page. 

President of the Waterford Chapter, Lin Carlson [left] and 
colleague Lynn Kelly listen attentively to director. 

"You smile so much during 
practice and shows that your 
jaws hurt." she said. 

Some women joined the club 
to get a night out and realized 
there was a great deal of work 
involved, according to the presi
dent. Lin Carlson of Phelan 
Drive. Independence Township. 

.. And they find out that it's 
not that simple:' she said. 
"Working in the Sweet Adelines 
is a learning experience. Those 
new people who come in learn to 
read music. and we have a group 
which meets once a month with 
someone knowledgeable in the 
music world who teaches us new 
things. 

"We pass everything we learn 
on to all the other members and 
everyone learns." she said. 

For 33 years. the Sweet 
Adelines have sung their way 
around the world. 

We have chapters in all parts 
of the globe. There are 30,000 
women involved in the organiza
tion and twice a year we hold 
regional and international com
petitions." said Marge .Dugan, 
director. . 

Labeled as non-professionals 
because they are not paid, the 
Waterford Chapter performs at 
nursing homes. at hospitals and 
for community functions. 

"We are becoming recognized 
more and more every day," she 
said. "I'm sure it won't be so 
long before we are seen with the 
same immediate recognition as 
the Barber Shoppers." 

Anyone interested in singing 
with the Sweet Adelines can re
ceive more information by call
ing Lin Carlson at 625-
8474 or Sue' Shaw at 625-
8654. 

They practice as a group every 
. Monday evening at 7:30 in the 

band room at Waterford Mott 
High School, 1151 Scott Lake. 
Pontiac. 
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Two J 935 CHS grads • • remInISCe 
Their fathers were members of the CHS class of 1910 

\of! "rrl,Hnh nto drmlHn~ 0, l\laril,R Trumper 
Diffr:n:nl teadtcn t;.'tlmc .and 

go. buildin"" ("hang!:. llind ,.) dll 
,*yta. (.ub and .. uitudc\ 

Ruth (}oJ'll'. e)4. " lung timor 
trl~nd tlf !l43rtha nU\1J It ..... , In 

Purma~' l,l\!! n"Hp, b"t Ill'''''' lip 
In ('lark 'Hom 

flit' "".me-Il "lid ,·hal b'f I~ 
IIIlle kith W(t". .. Iartmlll htJlh 
,d"...,l III f he' 'lfl>i., t hn la' ,) r ned 
,., dn .. " 

( ..... nev .. l "'In"'" planr "'" rll\\' 
n.·ur.e"Md .)nd h' rhq f-,,..h¢,f 
fh ...... !"' .. h' W~ .. 11Th""\( 

WI': "'en ":"lII'Hr~ ~hple, hfe 
'" ,1'\ fhncr\!' n'. m •• re \lmpfer I hil n 
r"d .. v fhe kIth dtd"" c"n~re 
lIate hit .. rhe" ,tn "1<1.1'1'." ~he 
~.lId 

• 
BUI one dung ,nom, In ft'rnalll 

constant, 
Those [our n~a" 'IlC'OI In tugh 

schuol, Ihe: p or r I ') d bel~('efl 
adolescence: alld adulthoud. al· 
wa~ remllin wmelhing \p«'Ial 

Martha While. b.l. ~'3n aile'! 
1o Ihis. 

She: gradualed fmm (larhlull 
High S('h(14,1 In I qJ~ and 
remc:mbcn Ihusc da)'\ wilh 
fondness. and in relfl\\pcci. wilh 
a laugh. . 

''1'11 nc:ver forge I our \cniur 
class prom." Marlha "aid while 
sitting in her Independence 
Township hume, "There were II 
girls and 17 boys and we held the 
dance in the gym." 

"But no one knew how to 
dance:' she laughs. "so we set 
up card tables in Ihe cafeteria 
and everybody played cards." 

'he: rathe·r, ", Ihe ... "men 
I(raduatt'd fn,", Ih ... 1910 da\\ uf 
('\arhlun HIgh S..:htJol. Th< 
"Bnth frlerm\tup beJl"" Ih..-r~ 

llolh "t'men Io!re~ up lug ... 
t her In (,lark"'un. weOl I hruugh 
'\.~h{)ul u'geth..-r, ~raduat,'tl 1\" 

Itl'Iher and atl\e a IIlOg It'll .}I 
"hared \henamg<tn" 

''1'11 neve.'r furgel lilt' d,,~ a 
.:rllup 01 u\ gul .. I'".m Ihe du\\ 
"kipp\.-d "~'h\)('1 and gOl ~'aught." 
Ihuh \aid. 

"We 1111 weill down 10 Ponlia~' 
Central High School und gOI 
bl)()\ed \lUi of Ihere. When \\e 
l'llllle back III lown my dad whll 
W,,\ a school board ml'mber al 
Ihl' lime. caught u\. 

"Our punishment Wil' 10 ~il 
inside on our lum:h hour for I 
can'l remember how long." she 
laughed. 

,\1 111.11 Urne 14 vear .~kh \Ill 
h.:hmd Ihc \It'h«1 and wnh(~u! 

dn'tc,,' hc..-n\e\, Ihn uul 
hen hl~h whm'l " 'ccrn, hin 

,h..- .. nnm)1 w"",r da\\ \k,p diH, 

.Intl C\arhl!>" High ~'hjlnl In ,'n" \It a\ JU) c 'cepe i,,". 
.. rherc \",',..-n', an~ btl....-, OIl 

I hal !lOW \(' e\..-r'Yblld~ mel al 
!Ill' \dlt)()I." Murtha ,aid 

"W ... gUI 1n10 car... and wl\h 
I hl' Superinlendent Mr. Winn 
,lIld hl' \\enl nn our dass Irip." 
"he .. aid. 

"WI." had 10 lake Mr. Winn 
along to make the .. kip day 
legul." ({uth interjected. 

The lrip consisted of a lour 01' 
Ihe Ford Plant al Rh'er Rouge. 
O\'er Ihe Ambassador Bridge 
in In Canada where they looked 
aruund. back to the Siaies via 

'Ihe lunnel. a tour Ihrough Ihe 

II 'iII"~ ~ he mIddle "f f he 
doqrr~"'\rtJn In I G) \:1, "'tune¥ \II", 
lI~hl and hldav .and \.utlrd,,~ 
nlfi!tu .>tHlng\ "'lI:rl.' 'CM\,~ 

"WI.' 11\C.'d In gtt '0 Ih.: gamn 
nn IhC.' "'l.'l.'kC.'cul\ but lilal ilia'll 
h;)'Ilcalh II," Martha ,aid ""nd 
'" hro "'II: IIIl.'m .'ul I>n dat!l" II \lfa .. 
In II gro"p, nnl "m:·wuh·,me ilkI.' 
It"ta\ ... 

,\ II I hI.' !;trrne''' lI\ed Ip roll 
tnto hl~\ n un we'ckend ntght ... 
park along thl.' ,'"rt> in down
"'\\1.1 Clark\lon. and talk. ac· 
l'urding III RUlh, 

"The people \\Quld come OUI 

"I' Ihe home .. in Ihe village and 
go from car to car 10 see who 
they knew." she ,>aid. 

Graduation was serinus bu<;· 
incss. Ruth .. aid. 

In I'U5. I here were 110 open 
house ... no caps and gowns. no 
partying or gelling crazy. 

'W", ,ltdn , h.ne liurfe--' he 

" .\tne • -(If pOl,e nr.. It ne" '" C' 

", .. utd ht' h"me ",hen whatc"cr 
"' .. \ "~er "'.,\ .. ~et ... .. he 'laId 

·In I'n~, .ire.Jm'l ", ... re hIgh 
.a 0,1 plan, "'ere lurmlng for Int' 

gr,I(.lualc'l 
" .. me", elll ,m III cI>lIegc, ,time 

\\ ere marflcd .!nd man;.' faccd 
Ihc tlulhrl'uk .. I' W"rld War 11 a 
k" vea 1"1 I;lIef' 

Tho<;c; \eaf\ .. \ ~choul arc 
cht:ri'lhed in Martha', .. crap· 
blll.k, 

She and RUlh pour oyer Ihe 
page .. 45 ~ears later. remember· 
ing face .. with names. oUlings 
and geneml good times, 

High .. chool and graduation 
remain I\HI unforgettable ,teps 
in a lifelime. 

The world was open to exploration for the Clarkston High 
School graduating class of 1935. Posing in the auditorium of 
the high school, that is now Clarkston Junior High, graduates 

no 40ubt anticipated traveling their individual routes through 
life. Holding the sign on her lap is Martha White. and to her 
right. Ruth Davis. Photo courtesy of Martha White 

Nichals H.ting & ~ 
NicIdI Harne SeMel 

HeatlngeCooUngeGrlll •. 
Sal .. - tn.tallatlon-Servlc. 
Goa Appllanc •• Installed 

.. 1IIIiIiI .... , -_ 

Clrnmbtg J1tt1t 3 atlt ..... 
Qtlarltat11l1 £mpllrium 

-r,o Ilnw£r Iltutl 

. ~·,\upPtl 
Instrument Co. 

Luthi.,. SuppUas Imported H.nd Tools 
Repaln & Custom Bulldlnll 
Fine Stringed Instrum.n .. 

For real E!lioyment ... Most 
people ride at Bald Mountain 

BALD MY. IIli.d.Utq ,sta1t10A !J.I« • 
• AU HORSEBACK GROUPS 

OF 15 PEOPLI! OR MORE 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

HORSES FOR RENT 
AT ALL TIMES 

Call 391-1553 
PONTIAC 

308& SOUTH LAPEER RD IM-24) BET. SILVER BELL 8& GREENSHIELD 

, 4 • ~ ....... ~ ~ _ ,- .... Y-,", ...... ~ .......... to .... 
~.~ ................................. - . 
.0., \1 ~:.,. Q'..l :O'~'" V~(l.'r '11- v 0 f1 o::wq-·r;r , \I' ,} 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

.-' 



· '1UlI'" 
uo/Wjf~. 'nira:fi_:tCTiJ~dtI W4il-

14tJj[fih,lKtrrl. rililnG-.· 
SeCtNl.il: 

·~IftAI'.·lril ' • graduate 
LI(c,illeBtt>Wlltllld 'he·re-, 
mailtilt,peopl,lilthe n»waN ,', 
ullilaown.· Third . n»W: 1411 ... •. 
dredWdlter BeQ'4~/ee. The- , 
otlella . Alger. Nellie' Smith •. 
S,lim 'Virgin,'Dorothy 'Bal'q' , .... 
Aleman. unknown. Sara Ii .•... " 
Walter Perry.· Fourth row: 
Vera Nelsey. Lela Carrano 

fPlive Bush Trim, Pearl Park
er. Ira Lovejoy. Ruby Irish . 
and graduate Mildred Bailey 
Whimms. Fifth Row: Vera. 
Maybee. Nettie Smith. un
known. unknown. Pearl Wal
ter Urch. Ruth Beckman. un
known and' unknown. The 
fourth graduate of the class, 

.p'arence L. Miller did not 

."pose for the picture. Below. 
the 1910 senior class gradua
tionannouncement. sent by 
Miller to a cousin in 1910. 
The a1mouncement was re
cently passed on to Miller's 
daughter •. Martha White. 

BAILEY, MILDRED L. 

BROWN, E. LUCILE 

MILLER, CLARENCE L. 

W ALTER, EARL 

.. No Victory Without Labor" 

Purple and Gold 

,- . \ ." .. ~ 
.. ", .. ,-= 
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Country Living_---' 
by fli Zawacky 

When the wife and mother of "Later, worked the 12th 
a'two-child household is also the Street area--that's where so 
president of the Clarkston Com- much of the trouble was. I was 
munity Women's Club, it's safe shot at twice--I can still 
to assume that her free time is a remember those shots whiz by." 
treasured commodity. Thirteen years later, the reali-

And because Gail Ferguson's ty of the riot experience seems 
spare time isn't always plentiful, remote in the bright and cheer
she makes the most of it-- ful surroundings on Williamson 
sewing, making ceramics, bowl- Drive. 
ing and even taking piano "That was a long long time 
lessons. ago, a long way from here," 

Gail and her husband Boyd Boyd says. 
have lived in their home on The Fergusons decision to live 
Williamson Drive in In- in the Clarkston area wasn't a 
dependence Township 11 years. difficult one, they say. 

- The couple's two children, Jef- "We lived in Flint for a few 
frey, age 12, and Melissa, age 6, years when we first got married, 
both attend nearby Pine Knob but we never really got to know a 
Elementary. lot of people there," Gail says. 

"The women's club keeps me Having both grown up in the 
pretty busy," says Gail, who has Pontiac-Waterford Township 
served as the group's president area, most of their friends are 
for about a year. near their present home, says 

"From September through Boyd. 
April, we have monthly meetings . "We know a lot of people 
for all the membership, and here, and that flat area (in Flint) 
then we also have board never really seemed like home. 
meetings involving just the of- We're used to the rolling hills," 
ficets. It takes quite a bit of my he says. 
time during those months," s~e "We like the atmosphere 
says. here," Gail adds. "It used to be 

Starting the Independence even more relaxed, but even now 
Township Library 10 years ago when I walk into town, it seems I 
has been one of the organiza- always know somebody. 
tions most notable "There's a lot of community 
achievements, she says. spirit here--if anything ever hap-

."The township operates the pened, I think the whole com
library now, of course, but we're munity would stick together and 
still involved in helping out," open up their homes to help. We 
says Gail. "We've also raised can sense that kind of communi-. 
money to send 10 children to ty spirit in the women's club," 
camp through the Clarkston she says. 
Area Youth Assistance program' Although they've lived in In
thil! year." . dependence Township several 

Although it's a women's club, years, many of the .Ferguson's 
the, group often gets the hobbies--Gail's bowling and 
husbands involved in some of its piano playing and Boyd's golf--
projects as well,' says Boyd. , are recent developments. 

"They've held a tot of dances, Th~ handsome new spinet 
sq!la~ dances--things' that the piano in the Ferguson's living 
husbands can participate in,. room was a rec(lnt birthday gift 
too," he says. from Boyd to Gail. 

Boyd works as a maintenance "I haven't been taking 'lessons 
welder at the Buick Motors ve~ylong,'so l'm not very good," 
planiin Flint, a job he says he Gait laughs. ''I'm going to be 
enjoys and finds interesting. persistent, though,--it takes a 

Puffing thoughtfldlyon his while. 
pipe, he recalls a time 13 years "Playing the piano is very 
ago when he ,took on a job in- relaxing. And I love music, all 
volving consierably rriorerisk. , kinds of~usic," she says. 

"I was in the National Guard Bowling is something she took 
reserves during the Detroit. up for recreation two years ago. 
riot," Boyd says:"At first, I was' Just a few months ago, she 
working' at tlie Recorders Court amazed her friends and herself 
basement, handling prisoners alike by bowling ,a 212 
who'Were wajting for th'ie game--287 with her handicap. 
prelimblary.beatirigs~ "I just'couldn't do anythi~g 
, ... " . '. 

t·"'·· , 

Making the most oj a birthday gift from her husband, Gail Ferguson started taking 
piano lessons. "The lessons are getting more and more difficult," she says, "but I'm 
going to stick with it." 

wrong that night. I got a trophy 
and a patch for bowling a game 
100 over my average," she -says 
with a smile. 

"I also enjoy sewing and 
working in ceramics," she adds, 
pointing to a particularly im
pressve work of hers on display 
in the family living room. 

Boyd says he took up golf two 
years ago and enjoys it-
"although it's a frustrating 
game sometimes," he says. 

So many times I'll be doing 
pretty well, only to mess up 
one hole and ruin my whole 
score," he chuckles. "I can get 
worked up just thinking about 
some of the frustration." 

Gail's ceramic work isn't the 
only example of creativity in the 
family-"Soyd has taken up 
carpentry as a hobby, installing 
a small furnace in the garage so 
that he can work there year 
round. 

"I like doing a lot of different 
things," he says. "Carpentry 
gives me a chance to work with 
my hands around the -house"-I 
built a little piece of furniture in 
our daughter's room." 

The family enjoys driving up 
north to boat in the summer and 
snowmobile in the winter, . he 
adds. 

And the ferguson children 
like to stay active as well, says 
Gail. 

'There's a lot of community spirit 
h ' t) ere ... 

-Gail Ferguson 

"Jeff plays little league 
baseball and we're getting 
Melissa started in ballet, or 
tumbling and gymnastics," she 
says. "So even though the 
women's club. doesn't meet ~ur~ 

ing the summer, the kids keep· il~~gijl1i~~~a(.~\t~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~,~ . me busy." . ' .. c 

... -" ............ _-..... --. .,. " ... 



GlOWing _.ngs by Lyl* ,.b. 
Asparagus tip: Early care pays 

The first vegetable harvested 
from North Oakland's home 
gardenshaso to be asparagus. 

Those of us having a bed of 
these ~rennial plants have been 
enjoying a steady supply of this 
spring delicacy for the past 
several weeks. 

With good care. an asparagus 
{!~plantingshould last and pro· 

duce well 15 to 20 yearsl 
A home garden row of 25 to SO 

feet should produce enough 
asparagus for fresh use by the 
average family. If one has space 
for a l00·foot row. it should 
supply enough to can or freeze 
for the entire year's supply. 

Anyone considering starting 
an asparagus bed' must begin 

C: with a lot of patien!!e and perse· 
verance. 

You are not planting some· 
thing like radishes ~ that grow 
quickly and are ready to eat in 11 
few days. Start by choosing a 
location where the crop is to be 
permanently established. 

Asparagus does best in deep. 
well·drained sandy loam where 
its tremendous root growth has 
. plenty of space. The soil should 
be worked dee~r than for most 
vegetables. and large amounts of 
organic matter such as compost. 
manure or peat moss shol-Jld be 
mixed with the soil to a depth of 
14 to 16 inches. 

Use 4 to 6 pounds of a good 
garden fertilizer such as a 
5-20-20 or a 4-16-16 analysis for 
each 100 square feet of bed. 

While one can grow the 
asparagus plants from seed. it is 

TASTY BAKERY 

ONION ROLLS 
6/75~ 

- . 

HEAD LETTUCE 
59¢ 
LONDON 

LOW FAT MILK 
$14~ALLoN 
SALAY'S 

RI NGBOLOGNA 
$ 139

LB> 

2 LBS. 

more practical for a horne 
gardener to buy the started roots 
or "crowns". They can be pur· 
chased from most garden sup
pliers. 

Starting the plants from seed 
is a time·consuming job best left 
to the professional growers. 

The "crowns" should be 

planted in furrows 6- to 8-lnches 
. deep and cO\'~d with only 2 
inches of soil. The furrows 
should' be nned AS the new 
shoots emerge. 

Cultivate to 4~lnches deep the 
first fall. In the spring. cultivate 
again and lightly fertilize with B 

complete fertilizer. 

""-
Do not all the shoots the Ont 

IWO seasons.; harvest for four or 
nve weeks the third season and 
until June or cady July in latcr 
years. A s«ond fertilizer IIppli. 
cation should be made lit the 
end of the harvest season. 

For the expected or unexpected guest, choose the flexibility oj 

sleep sojas from Drexel,. Harden, Flexsteel, Ctajtwork Guild 

{1 Laine - Sale priced from stock or special order at savings 

oj 20-30%. 

We have several different 

styles in stock. All are available 

in a 1f!Jide selection ojjabrics -

or hundreds to choose from 

special order. ~.~ 
Beatie !Interiors f1d 

, . 

OF WATERFORD 15806 DIXIE HIGHWAY I 623·7000 
• Convenient t ermS-Avaitabfe .• Free .·servlce • Ma.ter Charge & VIII welcOme 
OPEttMondaY& Fri4aY9:30to9j Tuesday,.WI$IeSday, Tbu"V, SaturdaY 9:3010.5:30 

,.. .. ,' '. " . 



Class of J930 gets together again 
• , AlZaw • .., 

They came from u 'a, 
away II) tbcFkrrlda cilies of 
Enlfewood and Venice 10 
Ihehc;uJe al I J S. Holtomb 
las. week. JUJI to be with old 
(riends and sbllre lome un· 
forgettable: memories. 

The smne was che so.year 
reunion of the Clarkston 
High School "tau of 1930. 
whleh brought together six 
members o( the 17·student· 
dau-the nrs. group to hold 
graduation ceremonies at 
the then brand new 
Clarkston High SchooL 

Sincc then, Franklin 
Roosevelt was elect~d presi· 
dent four times, World War 
II was fought and won. a 
man landed on the moon·· 
and the building they 
graduated in became 
Clarkson Junior High when 
the current high school 
opened. 

"We were at the school's 
50th anniversary (held last 
April), and I recognized 
quite a bit." recalls Virginia 
Clark Owen. "The school 
still looks much the same. 

"I remember having our 
graduation exercises in the 
gym. and they hadn't quite 
finished the building yet. 
There was a dirt floor," she 
says. 

Of the 17·member class, 
four have since passed away, 
two couldn~t be located and 
five couldn't attend for 
various reasons. 

The six classmates atten· 
ding were Owen, who lives 
in Pontiac; Ralph Marshall 
of Englewood. Fla.; Grace 
Jones Hoyt of Clarkston. 
whose home at 11 S. 
Holcomb served as the reu· 
nion's meeting place; Mary 
Miller Haines of Vassar; 
Louise Dunston Jarvis of 
Clarkston; and Phylis King 
Robinson of Venice, Fla. 

All six are retirees. Mar· 
shall is a former Pontiac 
Motor Dealer, Hoyt was in 
real estate, Jarvis was a 
secretary in the Clarkston 
school administration and 
Haines, Owen and Robin
son were all former 
teachers. 

After meeting at the Hoyt 
home, the class of 1930, in
cluding husbands and wives, 
went to Spring Lake Coun

. try Club for dinner, 

Texturing {I Painting 
'0' ~ ~ . 

\~tiJC~ ... 1 o~'E- C"C" +1'9 
'f' ~ ... ~. 

~\i .rl}' 0,. 

Q.\} CALL :tQ% 
iI' 

Lance Abby 
887-6197 

SEE OUR complete line of 
Wedding . Invitations and acces
sories. Clarkston News,S S. Main 
Street. 

4 

50-year reunion sparks memories, ioy 
"TtIlnp tIaye changcd 

tremendously." Owen sal". 
rrnect!ng on che fa,,' SO 
year" ••• can .reMembcr 
when il sROwed, how we'd 
ride ineo lown on the 
farmers' sleighs and how we 
used Co toboggan on hills 
where there are homes built 
now t " 

Th~y recalled the way 
Clarkston's Main Streel us-

cd fo rook. Includine the 
raet chal th~ curr~nl 
Cladeslon News' bulldin, on 
S Sou.b Main used· Co be a 
dry goodt. sfore:. 

"II was ahe Woltert Store
. the Louis Walters Dry 
Good Store," Owen says. 
recalling the name. 

"or coune, tbat building 
goes back even (anher ,I· 
remember hearing that a. 

These, members of the Clarkston High School class of 1930 
weren t about to let "auld acquaintance be forgot," and 
traveled from as far away as Florida to be at their 50-year class 

"Good neighbor 
service and 

money-saving 
discounts make 

State Farm a real 
value in homeowners 

• InSUrance. 
Call me." 

6798 Dixie Highway. 
. Clarkston Cinema Building 

Clarkston, MI 48016 

Phone: 625-2414 

Bud Grant, C.L.U. 
. Agent 

SlAT! 'AAM State Fa,!" Fire and Casualty Company 
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 

Like a good neighbor, 
Stlfte Farm Is there. 

POSTER BOARD, white and colors, Clarkston News, 5 S. Main 

one time I.hc only phone in . 
town waJin the Wafters 
BuUding. and they got the 
news about Ihe resurb of che 
presidential elec:don- - f 
chink it might have been 
Mc:Kinley, or one of those," 

Everyone enjoyed looking 
at the o.ld photographs be
ing passed around, and a 
cassette tape recorder was 
present to preserve the bap· 

py occasion. 
"It"s wonderful. the work 

the hisrotic:al society has 
done here." Mrs. Robinson 
says, praising her old 
hometown's high regard for 
its history, 

"We moved to Florida sill 
years ago. and are pleased 
Co see Ihat they're suc
ceeding in preserving some 
of the past," 

reunion. ,From l~ft are Phylis KingRobinson. Ralph Marshall. 
Mary Mtller Hames. Grace Jones Hoyt. Louise DunstonJarvis#') 
and Virginia Clark Owen. . . ., 

Put a new career 
on your horizon ... 

National Travel and 
Airline Careers can train 
you for an exciting career 
as a flight attendant, 
reservationlst, travel 
consultant, tour director 
and travel agent-just to 
name a few. These 
fascinating jobs often 
include fringe benefits 
I.ike free trip passes. 

For a free brochure, mail 
; in this coupon today. Or 

call collect. But huny, the 
next class starts soon. 

------- -< 

PleII5e rush me II fllet·fliled broch::el:;; me-:'w'7:n:- -
InIlned for lin exciting Clll'eer In the IrlIIIeI Industry. 

Nome __________ IIg. ___ _ 

Add"". -------__ CIIy ___ _ 
Stat. - ___ lJp ___ ~on. _____ _ 

,4't~')~~ 
. .. Oxford School of Business 

. 776VV. Drlhn., Rd" MI 48061' 

")) 

~) 



aatbtOilJ_;allOtn. .~.$c~.th~ 
M.rtblH .. ut.e.~ ......... ,' ' .... B. U1WCtb., .·"'.Pm. 
tbelr. sthool's 'f, 'ptI'iA.UdJ

& a. CJU'. 
awards assem.1J1J faltThursda,.. 

. Also ~ .wm:·SCYCftlh. clabth and 
ninth ~crs .• 00 had· ac:1iimd outstandina 
QC'adtmk: records In spedfte subjects such as 
math. sodt. studia.net al1. , 

''Thc~ are rOt»" thlnp we judge the 
Prindpa'·s, A*ard on." said OU prlndpal 
OUlne l.ewb. "First; Ihey have to be. on the 
honor roU all year Ions. secc:md they have to be , 

, involved· in extra-curricular ac~ivities. third they 
have to display leadership qualities and lastly 
Ihey should be well-liked and respected by their 
classmates ... 

Possible candidates are submitted by the 
. teachers. but the final decision is made by the 

principal. Lewis said. ' 

WCIlII&) c:.~ SmJtb .111, Rt,*uY~ ,. _tid. M~ NcboD. f. clloit .. fktI{t.,., .... 
In Eo&Hsh~' na..C~1a dr .... , .. 
Wardtft In Spankh.. . SUd Scatl iA botIc 
~. ldf. DeaD lnlndustrW uti •. Lk.a 
KiD, a",KatllY .'umphrcjfomatb. Otc.Btny 
in sdetD and Bettie PdJmuain sociaI.tWl.· 
. EJlbtbpido .. atds went to PoU.r eouAts 

mild Catby8untcr in 111. S~ ... · Sanllla . ror 
blind. Kua EYans forcholt. Christi SWlnsou (or 
Engll,tb. Oawn Lamberton in home ec:onomb. 
Tim Danlie In Industrial Qfls. Eric· Pitarcik in 
math. Gres Mallon and Sue Ketvlrtis in 
physical education. 'Shannon Moo .. e in science 
and· Kathleen Ward in social studies. 

Clarlcston Junior High School ninth graders Martha 
Hllttenlocher and Bill Weeks pose proud{v with their 1980 

t::"ncipal's Award plaques. 

The teachers nominate candidates and get 
together to decide the winners In the individual 
subject awards. he added. 

The ninth grade individual subject awards 

Seventbgradc a*ards we.re given eo Susan 
C(.)lweJlfor aM and band. Inger Nelson in choir; 
Wendy Learmon~ In English and ho~e 
economics. Jodi Irwin. also in home economies. 
Shawn Smith in jndustrial arts. Kristin Ti.ahrt in 
mat.h. Scott Carter and Lo.ura Hurran in 
physical education. St~ Willis in science and 
Wendy Learmont in social st",dies. 

JUNE SALE 
20% OFF 

WINDO.W.COVERINGS 
.4 ". _ # 

WALL & WINDOW 
COVERINGS -

In the Clarkston 
News Balldlng 

5 S.Maln 

Mon.-Fri'. 
9:0()'5:30 
Sat. 9.2 

625·1075 

• 
A COMPLETE GUIDE for every 
bride now available at The 
Clarkston. News, 5 S. Main. 
625-3370. 

This· plan caneut your 
wiater eaelV payments. 
Balance your energy payments 
oyer the year with the 
Equal Monthly Payment Plan. 

Payment Plan, it's easier to work your gas 
and electric bills into your monthly budget. 
Your en~rgy bills, will be as predictable as 
your house or car payments. 

. To sign up for the plan, look for the message 
at the top of your next hill. It will show the 

The Equal Monthly Payment Plan from 
Consumers Power divides your average 
yearly energy blll into 12 equal pay' 
ments. Your energy payments will ...... .., ....... 

exact amount your personal equal 
monthly payments will he. Just 
mark an "X" in box 1 and make your 
energy bills a balanced, predict, 
able part of the' family budget . 

be balanced throughout·the entire 
year, so you'll avoid the seasonal,."..,. ... 
. ups and downs ~ particularly 
those high winter heating bills. 
With the Equal Monthly 

Service Address " Different Than Mailing 

Current Month I 
.' Due Date 

. ' 

Total Due 

. PL'EASE MAKE il\NY INQUIRY OR COMPLAINT 
ABQU'T THIS BILL PRIOR TO DUE DATE 

L 

Sign up for the Equal Monthly 
Payment Plan. 

NEXT WINTER WILL BRING HIGHER H~ATING BILLS. BUJ)GETING 
PAYMENTS MAKES BILL PAYING EASIER. NOW IS THE TlME TO. 
JOIN THE EQ,UAL"MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. BY MARKING BOX 1. AT 
THE RIGHT YOU WILL BE PLACED ON OUR BUDGET PL.:AN WiT~ 

. YOUR NEXT BILL . YOUR E,QUAL PAYMENT AMOUNT IdILL: ,BE .. ~ 
t.PLE~sEMAIL UPPER PORTION WITH YOUR PAYMENT TO THE ADDRESS ON THE REVERSE SIDEJ 

KEEP LOWER PORTION t:OR YOUel RE'CORDs . . , 
Name Service Address Your Account Number •. 

.-T':.':;::"'. ,CONSUMERS .POWER COMPANY , 



Honored Queen 
. Patty Miller was recently installed as Honored Queen of 

Clarkston Bethel No. 25, International Order of Job's 
Daughters. Patty is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Millero/Waterford Township. OtherofficersjorJune 1980 to 
January 1981 are Janet Miller, senior princess; Laurie 
Johnston, junior princess; Sheri Licatovich; guide; and Robin 
Roy, marshall. , 

Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Harless of Kingsport, Tenn., announce 
the engag~ment of their daughter, Pamela Jo to Michael 
David ,Redwood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norton Redwood of 
Fawn valiiY Drive, Independence Township. The bride-elect 
is a 1978 graduate o/Tri-citY Christian High School, 
Kingsport, Tenn. "Her Rance is a 1972 Clarkston High School 
graduate. A June 7 wedding is planned. 

Newhlstorlealo""cers chosen 
De· C1liublm) Cftlfmnft, lI.fftfe •• Soc .. 

ef1 fR •• dJ; "til" .,ft tbr ..... dllrin. 
itt 1M •• mad,. 

Oliff 40 popAt "If' ,fOfflt IU tft. matin. 
herd ca .• lbe I~_ ... Towruhip Ubf"". 

C&u.m6Jt; 171* ~, dr.. ".Men! 
(6-2""1!&2'3~ rtl, M(lS:fJ. fl.au,e; M:urtytt 
108ft.. '"Clfd:m, "8IfU.J~ HMO, fJlllJ(m, 
IlOffftpdftdilf, ecTlt.,:: 11M f1atlld mm"'n, I 
Sh~ KcatIJIJn HlIdttl'ft. hrufWt, RadcU" and 
Alke 5pGJ'Jft. New· oflkut uc: SlHru, lain,.,. praM«ftl 

[ftew arr.valll ______________ 1 
Bruft: and Kathryn "arfton 

welcomed their first daugftl" 
1010- ahe "Ofld JunC' 2. 

BJir.lbelh Kathryn wei,hed in 
411 9 pounds. tJ OURea and mea. 
\ured 21.5 incha. 

Wailing 10 greet rheir new 
siller 01 home at 61 S. Holeomb. 
Clarkston. were Matthew. S. and 
Slephcq.J. 

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John l. Zimmerman of 

••• 
James and Mary Fuller of 

Waldon Road and Lee and Ilene 
Tolbert of Holcomb Road. all of 
Independence Towndlip, afe 
Ihe proud grandparcntsof a new 
granddaughter. 

Beth Ann. the first child of 
Richard and Jane Tolbert. was 

[Moving on] 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bennett 

of Church Street. Clarkston will 
, be moving soon to Dowagiac. 

Mark has been transferred by 
ManTex Corp. of Oxford to 
their new plant in Dowagiac as 
assistant manufacturing staff 
manager. 

Mark and Penny will miss 
Clarkston--their parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. David Bixby of 
Washington Street and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Bennett of Northview 
Drive. 

[In service--..ll 
Navy Fineman Kevin Ridley 

recently completed the Navy's 
basic electricity/electronics 
course. 

The four weeks of study took 
place at the Naval Training 
Center, San Diego, Calif. 

The son of Franklin and Janel 
Ridley of Marvin Road, In
dependence Township, Ridley 
joined the Navy in November 
1979. 

He is a 1976 Clarkston High 
School graduate. 

Five Independence Township 
students enrolled at Ferris State 
College, Big Rapids, have been 

bOfn May 6 in Nurcm.bcfl. Ocr
m.any. weighing 7 pound,. U 
OUR«S. 

Orcat'lJiIndpafenlJ are Mrs. 
Caa,hy MUle, or Indcpenaence 
Township. Mrs. Ingelb of 
Carutda and Mrs. Gra~ Fuller 
of Lewiston. 

••• 
Richard and Kam Fry of 

Dixie Highway. In· 
dependence Township. 
becamc parenl.s for the first 
lime June 5. 

Their son Richard Adam 
weighed 7 pounds. 7 ounces 
at birth and measured 19.25 
inches. 

Grandparenls are Mr. 
and Mrs. Malverne Hillman 
of Clarkston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Fry of Water· 
ford. 

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Hillman 

of Drayton Ptllirt$. Mn 
Joyce KeUey of Davisburg. 
Mt.s. elmuFry of PonrtaCi." 
and Mr. and Mr~. O'lcar 
Johnson o( Florida. 

••• 
Thomas and Shena Norton 01' 

Holly became parents for ! he 
first lime May 20. 

Their Jon Clinton Thoma, 

weighed 8 pound!. 4 ounCe-5 a r 
birth and measured 19.5 inche\, 

Tuson BOulevard. Independence 
Township. and Mr. and Mr'i, 

William Harllon of Detroit. 
Grandparems arc Forrest and 

Joann Pitcock of Foster Road. 
Springfield Tow n S hip. and 
James and Audrey Norton of 
Japan. 

Greal grandparems are Toivo 
and Ellen Maenpaa of South. 
field. 

Chicken big 
named to ' the academic honors Pro . . 
I· t ti hI. motions are not like they used to be. and Ron DI·cker.'~on IS or t e recent y completed II .. 
spting quarter. - WI attest to that. Fluffing his feathers on Main Street, 

Those honored are'Deborah' Clarkston last week,. Dickerson invites everyone to attend 
Chuba of-Flemings Lake Road, Sashabaw Presbytenan Church's open pit Bar-B-Que on 
Tanya Leinenger of Foxhollow Saturday, June 14. The church is located at 5300 Maybee, 
Court, Mic?ael Richards of Indepen~ence Township. The eat-out begins at 4 p.m. and, 
Paramus Drive, leriann Staley runs until 8 p.m. For $3.50, fans afoutdoor roasts can partake 
of. Flemings Lake ~~ad a_nd of half of a chicken, "Scalloped potatoes. Cole slaw, . rolls and 
Bnan Weber of Pme' Knob" butt~ beverages and homemade desserts CarPI' t '11 l 
Road. be available.' . . '.T ou S WI a so &) 



MoM., . . '. Satur-
day to a.m. .' p.n,t,t. $uJ,Id.y 
noon to 5 p.m.-Kay Baultlat 
the Pontiac MaD and aU Hud· 

Before your Graduate 
leaves home, "why not 

haveyourlamilys Portrait taken? 

C·---------------------.. ONE 1 

i 11 ''x14''inNatutaIFinish$500 : 
I This Coupon Not To Be Used In Conjunction With I I any Other Clan Mills Advertising Offer 1 

1 "v'aterfall Plaza M-Thurs. Noon-8:30 1 
.. 15689 Dixie Hwy. 623-1755 Sat. 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m1--.: .. ----' .. _--_:_---------_.-

VILLAGE 
STEAM CLEANING 

* Spot &:staio removal 
* Deodorizing 
* Hand Cleaned edges 
* Soil retardant 
* Furniture moving -

Tabs Placed 
* Upholstery professionally' 

Cleaned 
We pride ourselves ~ Quality Workmanship' . 

£ASYBUOOET 
TERMS OR 
!KI~ 

Carpet & Upholstery . 
Residential & CoDun~~~' 

~SPmNG 
reuphj)lstering 

,SALE! 
SAVE 
35%' 

10451% 

8EeOU,.~omp"I.U"'O' ~ldcIfno 
tnvl •• Uonl.ndacc ••• od .... , 
cratkaton News. 58. MaIn St, .. t· 

AD' ... n. ··A· .. ". C··'I:H.,.· ... TO·· ....•. ··C··II'DQ .• ,1Vn .... " . .EI. .. D:1J;<ft· ~" ~ .H..L,..., 
TImIB WORSHIP HOUR 

SASliABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Mayllee Road, ClarkSton 
Worship 11 :OOa.in .. 
Church School 9:30 a.m, 
fiiione673-3101 

rC:;LARI~S1~ON UNITED METHODIST 

SHEPHERD LUTI~ERAN CHURCH 
, Lake Orion. MI 48035 

9:15 
Family Warship 9 and 10:30am 
Weekday School Wed. 6:15pm 
Pastor Charles K osberg 

ANDERSONViLLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Waliace Duncan 
Worship 11 :OOam 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship 11 :OOam 

ST.DANIE.L CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb al M Iller Rd. 
Failier Cllarles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses: 9. 10:30 end 12:00 
~1. 5pm & 7pm 

FIRST 
5972 Paramus 
ctev. Clarence Bell 
tiUnday School 9 :45am 
Morning Service 11am 
Primary Cllurch Ihru 4th Grade 
Even~g Service 7pm 

DRAYTON H 
FREE METH CHURCH 
Corner of Wlnnell and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson ' 
9 :45 Sunday School 
11 Worship Hour - 6:00 Vespers 
Wednesday, 7pm Family Night 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd. - Phone 673-3838 
Services: Sunday 
Sunday School Bible Sludy 10am 
Worship Hour 11am 
Youth Hour 5pm. Gospel Hour 6pm 
Wednesday. Hour of Prayer 7pm 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac. Michigan 
Ken Hauser _ .,' 
Worship 10:15am & 6pm 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST . 
CHURCH 
Jossman'a'nd Bald. Eagle Lake Rds. 
Paslor. Susan Bennett Sllles . 
Cllurch Worship 9:30am 
School 1 0:30am 

MT. 
- 673-2050 4451 CIiI~tOl1VIII .. 

Sunday school lOam 
Wor.shlp Service 11am 
E.venlng Service 6pm 
Mid-week Service 7:30pm 
Pastor L()[en Covarrubias - 674-1415 

COMMUNITY BIBle CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. 
PQI1tlac 

1-------------.....;..t---------------1 Sunday School loam 
Worship Service l1am 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. Kenneth Christler 
Sunday SchOOl 9:30-10:15 
Worship Service 10:30am 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:45am 
Worship Service 11am 
Worship at 6pm 
Rev; H. W. Crawford, 674-1112 

Evening Service 6pm 
Pastor, Fiev .. tXyron Gaul 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD. 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

1-.....;.. ____________ t-_____________ -16051 Sashabaw Rd. near Maybee Rd.· 
Sunday School 9:45am 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH . 
Rev. -Omer Brewer 
5785 Clarkslon Rd. 
.S~mday School H):30 
sUnday Evening Service 7:00 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH INDE
PENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul. Minisler 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) 
Bible School 9:45: Morni!lg Worship l1am 
Evening Worship 6.:00' . 

Morning Worhship 11am 
Evening Worship 7pm 
Mid-Week Worship Wed. 7:00pm 
Pastor: Peter M agdi. 673c3068 

LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE 
I---------------t------~--------~.NAZARENE 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Seshabaw Road 

M-15 at W. Seymour L1\ke Road. Orlonvllre 

SPIRITUAL CHURCH 1.1. THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park off ~aybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz - 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 1pm 
Silver Tea I~st Seturday of each montll at 2pm 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
5301 Cli ntonv lIIe Rd. 
9:45 Sunday School 7:30 Evening Worship 
11 M9rningWorship Wed. 7:00 Choir 
6:30 Trai~ing' Union 7:30 Prayer Service 

625-4644 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship Service 8:30-11 a.m. 
Nursery at 11 a.m. 

PENTEC"OSTAL TABERNAGLE 
9880 Ortonville Rd. 
Worship 11am &7pm 
Wed. Nile Prayer 7pm 
Pastor. Rev. JameJ ·Holder 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
. 6805 Bluegrass DrIve 

Rev. 'Robert D. Walters 
Summer Worship 9:00am 
. witll Nursery 

9 :45 Sunday School ' 
10:50 The, Hoor of Worship .' 
6:15pm Youlh and Bible Study 
7:00 Evening Service . 
Wed, 7pm Family Prayer & Bible Sludy 

EPISCOPAL CHURCHO.F 
THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev A lex1\nder S,ewa", 
Worship 8 & 10 . 
Using 1928 Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH . , 
Sashabaw Rd. al. Monroe St. 
(2'blocks norlh of Dixle.Hwy.) 
Draylon Plains . 
Phone' 673-780!i . 
$.unday Sc;hool'9:45.8'.irL Babies thru ad~lIs 

I------------,-------I------.-..---------~--;. Worship 11 :OOA.M;, Nursery.pIOVfd!irl 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
12881 Andersonville Road. Davisburg Alrporl Road at OIy'(Tl~IC Parkway. 
Rev. Robert R. Hazen. Pastor' Minister of C:E., Russell G. Jeandell , 
Phone 634-9225 M Inlsler of Youtll, .Dalr H)lemari 
Sunday f SundaY School 9 :45am Sunday SChool 9 :3,9;." ' . 
M6rniiig Wtirshlp lfam .' Morning Worsllip 10:45 
Evening GOSpel Hour. 6pm - Evening Service 6;00 

. Family nig.hl progra,m 7pm Wednesday.Blble.'Study·7:oo 
Rev. Philip WhiSenhunt. Pastor 

Wo.NDER PRUGS 
U.,.10and M-lS 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 DiXie Hwy. 

H~LLMAN"APotHECARY 
• <- ", ,- .':. 

6506 Church Street 

HUA~FAtL RE~LESTATE, INC.: 
~ ,,c' ". 6iE. Church'Street"/ ' .. ' . 

,. - ".,'" \'," . 
, -

·HAOPJ PONTIAC 
. -' 'North~Ma~;-,··'" 

. '"', 

SAVOIEJNSULATIO~ ... 
., 9650 Di.Xie HWY" . 

(lnSpr.lF\gfl!l!~ TWP. 1, Y.oci+.I~ !iI~f .I,~lli) > ". \ 

.' 



tiFord promised me tbal if be 
ever gOt· b~ck hJ tbe Wbite 
House· he'd.pardonCarter." 

With ih.t,Bo&Hope owned 
the aUdience' afPihe Knob' 'aSt 
Thur,day-evening.> It didn't take 
any More. . 

They came with Hope for a 
laugb. Hope Coroa smile and 
most importantly Hope to forget 
the world's. problems and poke 
fUn at· them instead. 

Bob Hope didn't let them 
down. 

He ran the gamut of 
catastrophes. religions, races 
and nary a politician escaped his 
stinging wit. 

"I don't know why everybody 
is so down on Jimmy Carter - he 
hasn't done anything." 

And so it went. One joke atop 
another without space in bet
ween to breathe. 

Pine .nblng,._ ---... 
by MClrllyn Tramp.r 

laughter, a job he certainly does 
well. 

The pavilion was filled to near 
capacity and about 30 people 
braved the rain7soaked hills of 
the Knob under plastic, 
blankets, table cloths and one 
garden umbrella. 

shoe and vaudeville song to the 
audience's applause. received . 
golf balls, roses and even an old 
photograph from a grateful ex
serviceman commemorating· a 
long ago meeting. The master of the one-liners, 

with over SO-year's experience 
has the pauses down to a science 
and the deliveries finely hon~d. 

"Age. Age doesn't mean a 
damn thing. It's not how you 
feel, it's how often." 

At 77, Hope is stilI going 
strong. 

When the sky' glowed with 
lightning and the hills echoed 
with rolling thunder, Hope used 
the situation to his advantage. 

Laughter rose continuously 
and, deeply--relief from 
pressures and stress for the 
hour-long performance. 

As he left the stage with that 
distinctive Hope stroll, the au
dience stood applauding loudly, 
thanking Bob Hope for the 
memories. 

~·htm.mEn"!2 in glitter, Barbara Eden the crowd at 
Pine Knob, dancing her way across the stage and eventually 
into the crowd to shake hands. 

When he strolls on to the 
stage with that walk, there's no 
mistaking the best-known come
dian today. 

Shoulders rolled, one hand in 
his pocket the other holding the 
mike, and moving only his feet, 
the stance is. taken to create 

"He heard me, I know he 
heard me say these nasty 
things," Hope said rolling his 
eyes and looking skyward follow
ing a religious joke. 
. His hand shading his eyes, he 

viewed the hills and said, "I've 
never played in a bowling alley 
befol'e. " 

Hope performed a little soft-

It was just the other way 
around if audience response is 
registered from warm-up act 
Barbara Eden. 

Her's was not a memorable 
performance. 

Eden was 25 minutes late for 

showtime and cracked the same 
joke about "coming out of the 
bottle," too often in reference to 
the "I Dream of Jeannie" televi
sion series . 

It became trying and boring. 
That coupled with a sele.ction of 
depr.essing songs and half
hearted dance steps left a lot to 

:;Spri~g/Summer Suit Sale 
Every S-uit in Stock on Sale 

Lanvin, Fiavoranti, C.H. Oliver, 
Brookfield, Donald Brooks 

Suits reduced 15 %. 20%. 25 % 
And Alterations Free 

Special Cate.gC)ry Suits 30% oR 
Normal Alterations Free 

Buy any suit during t~.is Sale 
and get your shirt & tie Y3 off. 

Sal.S.t~",rtsThursd;ay. June '·2t.h . . 

be desired. 
Eden did capture the hearts of 

the audience when she braved 
the crowds to shake hands with 
patrons, receiving applause and 
whistles for her actions. 

Few stars today venture into 
the masses. It was a refreshing 
change. 

, . 

In the c;iorkston Mills' Open 1~. ·Frl. 1 CJ..9 ~ 
20 w. Wcu~hin ton - . ~~l~~:r 

. ',' .c."..: ...... ,rt/\.C1C ••.• !fS " .~l!ft4"-••• " 
.... ~:-~~~~.~ .... . 
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Outdoor class 

Wild war-hoops, dances and the constant beat of the drum go Oil, and on and Oil, 

because this is 110 "no" day and no oni? can stop them. From the brightly
painted teepee. more battle cries arise and the banging of the tom-toms continues. 
Leading the warriors to battle in the foot-loose. fancy free dance is 6-year-old Charlie 

Gingerly pounding a nail through the wood and into the 
formica table top. Desiree Feole. 5. creates a model airplane. 
Desiree is one of the many students in the kindergarten class 
of Anita Davison, a 24-year veteran teacher in the Clarkston 
schools. 

Grech. 

An aspiring Picasso. painting the master's way. scatters 
• brightly-colored paint on the table top and chairs. but mostly 

on himself. Erik Brizzee. 5. may soon realize the hardest part 
of painting is the cleanup. 

Photos by Marilyn Trumper 

There 's nothi~g better tha~ a bucket of cold water on a hot day, unless it's a bucket oj 
cold wat.er With a cup. ThiS was Clarkston Elementary's annual Outsidr Classroom 
D.ay, wah one of the rules stipulating absolutely no "no's" involved. The 
kmdergartners took advantage of the rule-free day. What looks like calm. cool water 
play by 6-year-old Matthew Bliecher eventually turns into an all-out water fight. 



RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL 

Sealtig"t Sealcoating 

A.t. VALENTINE 
Owner 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
'FILL DIRT 'STONE 
'FILL SAND 'ROAD GRAVEL 

~lBF,i'MIl'SON SAND 'CRUSHED STONE 
'PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

0-2·5-2331 DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD .• CLARKSTON 

ROOFING & SIDING (0. 
Rooting- Sale ! 

Cash a nd Carry 

-A-
- BUlLDING-.. 

To reserve 

space iii this 

. regular section 

of the 

'Clarkston News' .. 

next issue, call 

(313) 625-3370 

and ask for a 

dbJplay 

advertising 

representative 

All our manufacture's have us over 
stocked, anef we . are going to 1!I0V8 . materials~ 

C.G.C. Self Seal Shi~gles 2245 per. sq. 
7 colors In stock' 

Bird & Son Self Seal Shingles 2585 per. sq. 
13 colors In stock 

G.A.F. Self Seal Shingles 2585 pe(. sq. 
12ct>lofsln stock 

SALE PRICE GOOD THRU JULY 3RD 
-Ask about·:ci:u.~·'R9Qf -top deliv~ry • 

* Ins't~llatlon Av.Ciija.bl~Qn AII·ltAateria{s 
. 5421 D~xie Hwy. 

'0 YEAR 
WARRANTY 
ON ALL HOMES 

OOIEcnGNS: Nonh on 1-75 to M·24 (Lapeer Rd.) to Ox· 
ford; left on Drahner Rd., 2'12 miles to models. 

FREE decorating by DECORAMA 

EXCLUSIVELY featuring NO~WAX FLOORS 

MOVE RIGHT IN! A3 bedroom brick and aluminum 
rancb In an exeeDent area. Formal dining room, . 1 Yz baths, 
full basement with &replace. Wooded lot, paved street, 
sewers. 

CLARKSTON 
BRICK AND ALUMINUM TRI-LEVEL-The &replaced 
f8mny room leads out to aD acre size yard featuring above 
ground pool and trait trees, Bow windows In . DvlDg room, 
formal dining room, 1112 baths, 3 bedrooms mcliided In this 
warm, famDyhome. 2112 car attached garage. -

CLARKSlPN - CUSTOM BUILT HOME . 
ONE OF; TUE~ST! A 4 ·bedroom raiDch on 1'12, 
beautlfaDy treed, ac •• Luge CoaDtry kitchen, famDyroom. 
wi.,. brick &replace, filii waJk~ont basement, 2'12 baths, 
e:m:a Insulation,el~~dalnper on farn~~ Attached 2'12 
car garage~ PRIME. LOCATION. minutes &om 1.75 and 
the VWilge!·· Land ~ntract te ...... ;-

. . 



1'1. isheretJTaifeatllahCiJedbidSfor thipurC~ ora house at S990 
Sunftydate.aarbtoa. MichJI.a will be accep,t~ at tile CJutston 80erd of 
EducaUon.6389 Clarkston Rd •• Clarkston. Mic:'lIgan &om 8:00 a.m. June 2 
untn 3:00p.m. June 16. 1980. This house w., conducted by studenl$ In the 
Building Trades Class at CJukstonHigb Scbool during the 191').80 scb~J 
year. The minimum acceptable bid must be at teast 585.900 (Eigbty. 
five thousand. nine hundred dollars). A specific amollnt must be stated. All 
sealed bids must be accompanied by a deposit in the form of a cashle,.s or 
certified cheek for the amount of SI,OOO (One thousand dollars) payable to 
Clarkston Community Schools. The deposit will be returned to all 
unsuccessful bidders and will be applied to the purchase price of the 
successful bidder. 

The house is a 2,500 sq. ft. contemporary Bi·level located on a 140'x17S' 
comer lot. The upper level has 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. country kitchen, 
diningl1iving area wit~ cathedral ceiling. and 10'x20' wood deck. The lower 
level has a family room with fireplace and wet bar. large recreation room, 
utility room. and roughed-in bath. The attached 2Yz car garage is dry. 
walled and contains a buUt-in storage area. The interior is energy efficient 
with thermal doors and windows and fully polysealed~ The exterior is virtually 
maintenance free with brick,vinyl and rough sawn siding and aluminum trim. 
There is 3t;./' of insulation in the walts and 10" in the ceiling. The house is 
fully carpeted. uses gas forced air heat. has 4" well. and sewer connected, and 
is landscaped in the front with sod, foundation plantings and two trees. 

SPRING 
ISHER'E! 
511 US FOR 

QUALITY IUILT HOMES 
IY 

DAVISBURG 
LUMBER CO •• INC. 

1 

The house will be open to the public for viewing on Sunday, June 1. 1980 
from 2:00 and 5:00 p.m. or by special appointment. Contact the person listed 
below for an Official Bid Form or for more information. 

Marvin E. Hess Vocational Director 

Do you Ival.' il ,old anti sold? Nelvs wanl 
ads ,ell and sell 01 a low cosl. Call 625.33711 
today. and plaCf! 'your ad. 

May 28, June 4, 11 Clarkston High School 625-0900 

HOME 

Here it is a 4500 square foot LAKEFRONT home. 
Older six bedroom home with a park-like 'setting on 
over an acre ofland on Big Lake in Springfield Town
ship. 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, and much more. Home 
Warranty for 13 months! Clarkston Schools. $149,900 
HeI 

~"""<raAJ PARTY 
We have this 4 bedroom colonial on Five Acr.es of 
land. This country estate includes 3'h baths, fa~ily 

fireplace, formal di!ling, custom construction 
wait til you see the master suite! $149,900 OCA 

sTRirn Y FIRST· CLASS 
Executive retreat on over two acres of rolling land in 
Springfield Towi'tship. 4 bedrooms, 2lf2 baths, curved 
stairway leading to the master suite with a balcony. 
All this and more. Call today! $169,900 ECL 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYU 
Impeccable four bedroom colonial· with 21/2 baths, 
family room, dining room, firepl.ac~, and m~ch more. 
Owners transferred and will assist 10 financlOg. Over 
one and a half acres with fruit trees. $115,900 GCI 

CLARKSTON GARDENS! 
QUALITY AND QU~ . . Sharp brick three bedroom ranch, with 1 If, baths, 

TWENTY ACRE FARM 
Three barns, twenty acres, and ready for 
proprietorship. Excellent for dairy or horse 
farmers. Large country house with 5 bedrooms, two 
baths, family room, fireplace and much more. 
$199,900 SCA 

ELEVEN PRIME ACRES 
With this beautiful Ortonville Area Estate. 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, full wall fireplace in 
the family room, and a splendid setting. $119,900 
TCH 

PARADISE FOUND 
Here is your chance to make paradise a reality for 
you. Just listed this beautiful contemporary 
featuring a great room with huge beamed ceilings 
and stoned fireplace. 4 bedrooms, formal dining 
and a cheery country kitchen, 31/2 baths, and FIVE 
WOODED ACRES. MUST SEEIII $119,900 KCE 

THIS HOME HAS ITt!! 
And it can all be yours for $89,900. Exciting 
colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, huge country 
kitchen, formal dining room, spacious family room, 
with a fireplace, full basement, attached garage 
and a large lot. Clarkston Schools. $89,900 HCO FIVE PLUS ACRES in the Ortonvtlle area WIth ~hls family room with a fireplace, full finished lower,level, 

{{\]stom and sharp four bedroom, 2 bath home. Flre- fenced yard, and walking distance to downtown 

lTfi;~~ a b~. UndCOO'.OMCOMi~."Y •. RElLTORS 
.. .', b 'S t·h Oakland County Multi-List Service e Member- WWOC Multi-List, Service. Member-North Oakland County fI(1ultl-List Service. 

<;:orolt"'Ae-"Mem er- ou, . 82&.0200 
Y, LAKE ORION, CLARKSTON-WATERFORD 

nXI~nFIn ' 31 S. Main St. 



Photo by Marilyn Tramper 

Gratef'ul grad 
Receiving a special award for piano, Lisa Steele expresses her apprecia
tion with a kiss for Cliff Chapman, instrumental music director. Senior 
Awards night was just one of the many festivities planne~for gradua~es. 
For 'l.!'ore information and photos see our specIal graduatIon 
supplement. 

fk . HOME n. lJ 
.11/1111 N~w addreS$7 ® 

; I WELCOME WAGON 
J Ii can help you 
':/ feel at home. 

; /' 
. l 
I I I 

, , 

Greeting new neighbors 
is a tradition with WELCOME 
WAGON -:- "America's 
Neighborhood Tradition." 

I'd like to visit you. To 
say "Hi" and present gifts 
,pnd greetings from com
munity-minded businesses. 
I'll also present invitations 
you cali redeem for more 
gifts. And it's all free. 

A WELCOME WAGON 
visit is a special treat to 
help you get settled and 
feeling more "at home." A 

, friendly get-together is easy 
1/ to arrange. Just call me: 

, :, 

;1 Marilyn Moore 
, ;1 625·2003 

/' ,;11W~~~lL 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
. Jndependence Township will be holding a Public Sale of un

claimed and other used property at 90 N. Main Street, Qarkston, 
MI on June 21, 1980 at 10:00am., on the third floor of the 
Townshhip Hafl. Items to include: 

5 watches 13 bikes 
4 bike frames 7 pairs of binoculars 
1 CB radio 1 pair of ski poles 
3 Royal manual typewriters 2 adding machines 
1 SCM copier 1 Savin copier 
1 Electric typewriter 1 movie camera/Zoom lens 
umbrellas instamatic cameras 
binocular & camera cases sunglasses 
clothing miscellaneous bike parts 
blankets Urek spray coating mix 
6 kerosene torches Christmas decorations 

miscellaneous key chains, wallets and glass cases " 
The follOwing vehicles will be available for inspection at this 

time for the purpose of submitting a sealed bid to the Township 
Board for opening at the Township Board meeting of July 1, 1980. 

1-1977 Pontiac Lemans, 4 dr, 41,561 miles, blown engine 
Minimum bid $100 (This vehicle at Lakeview Cemetery) 

1-1~J"/7 Pontiac Lemans, 4 dr, 43,082 miles, minor rear end 
damage. Minimum bid $300 

1-1978 Pontiac Catalina, 4 dr, 26,400 miles 
Minimum bid $1,600 

1-1974 Pontiac Safari Station Wagon, 60,000 miles 
Minimum bid $SOO 

George Anderson . 
Department of Public. Works 

Christopher L. R~se 
Crajg & Gocha Auctioneer Servic~ ". .' ",' " 

You wW In dIfs 1120 sq. ft.lWKh. A run fIDIIbed buement, 
2 car garage,weU maintained and aU on • really nice 
landscaped lot. Call today before thIa one'. gone. A-2908. 

SECLUDED IN THE WOODS 
This stately Georgian Colonial has 3600 .q. ft. of quality, 
including 8eldstone fireplace, formal dining room, large 
country Idtcben wltb bullt.Ins, Central air, basement, two 
mother-In-law apartments and many more enru, nestled 
on 2.7 acres of unsurpassed beauty. CaD today. 8-6160. 

SHARP AND CLEAN 
3 bedroom Ranch with 2~ car beated garage, including 
sbed, boUt-in cedar closet, situated on a large fenced In 
yard. Exceptional bomefor only 554,900. Act now, whOe 
rates are down. CaD today. C-5449. 

LOONLAKEFRONT 
3 bedroom brick Ranch with In-ground heated pool, 
8nJshed walkout basement, outstanding landscaping, den, 2 
run baths, 2 fireplaces, 3 car attached garage, and much 
more. PrIced at $111,900. C3407. 

Century 21, the nation's largest Real Estate Group has an 
opening in it's Clarkston omce, if you are looking for job 
advancement with bigher paid ~gs, and company paid 
training ,...d ~ucation, call Bert Schmidt today. 

CENTURY 21 HALLMARK-NORTH, 6751 DIXIE 
mGHW AY, MICmGAN 625-9091 

Rubber Stamps made for- every business. 
Personal or professional. Clarkston News. ~ ~ 
5 S. Main Street. 

LISTWI.TH 

MAXBROOCK INC ••• 
,. A .RIIN. 0'1111 FAMILY" 

P ••• 1' •• HOMI. - P ••• 1' ••••• V.CI 

A MUST SEE! 

Beautiful country setting S~imds this brand new colonial. 
An excellent Ooor plan~ with formal dining room, and buge 
great room. 100% quality. PrIced to seD. VA terms 
available. CaD for details. $82,900 MBR 118 

625-9300 

.CLARKSTON Estab. 1895 . 
WATERr=ORD 27.29 S. Main 
. . Clarkston, Michigan 
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Scveralg~n¢:.r,.tlo.ri. of kids . Among those receiving colJege 

remember Ralp~"DOc" Thayer. degrees were Clarkslonites Mary 
,>vlto will. retir~ from .' thcCfilrk- Jane Beattie. Kalamazoo. Col
~n Senior HI,11 school after.33 lege; f!onnie Lo" McNlltlghton. 
years of teachmg and coaching .. Universtity of Detroit; Rhea 
duties. Jane VantRoer. WeStern Michi. 

••• gan. 

. \ . 

The Clarklton . Club 
is spoD$oring swim·' classes (or 

chUd1'!:ll from 7 •• S years. R.E. 
MCDouogaU, a former Swim. 
nling instructor Will have classes 
at Deer Lake Beach tWice a 
week. 

Peekin" in the Past-25 Years 
Ago: WARNING: Folks with n ......... ,. .... ,. .... ,.rw,..-..,.~ 

With mo~t John Hantoc:k life insurunce 
p'olicie~. you canurrant:tc 10 have )'our fum. 
Jly r..,,--eive .hepolk), proceeds in monthly 
imlaJlmcm:.. Thai way. should you die 
prematurely, your fumily win have funds 
fo help meel e"penses. 

Makes you feci alai bener just knowing 
th~Il, doesn '( if? Conlact me for details. 

dogs or cats, chickens or ducks, SWAP"'~. E .•..... ' • FL.A.M. ARKET 'J' 
are asked to see .that they are . S· ...... ··E.W·A· . LK.· SA'LE . kept on your own property. Do U. 

not let them be a nuisance to J UN E" . 21 & 2 2 Mich.' D. Block 

\}tIr neighbors and .especially I . '.' '1' O' "a'. ·m.. _ 6.p. m '. i.·1· . Associ.te G'ner.' Agent Mutual see that they do not bother your Clarkston Commons Building life Insurance 
neighbor's garden. Clarkston 67$1 Dixie Hwv. Company 

Police Department.' J Clarkston 625-6488 80ston. Mass. 

commenceme:::peakers at the . Have a day ollun close to home . ----IiI!~~:=~~::~ ••• !I!I!I •• 
1970 graduation exercises were: I KEA.TIN·GTON .e' . 
Steven Kratt, Sue Griffiths <and .. j 
David Lehma~.** . ANTIQUE VILLAGE 

David Leak was elected to a 13 ., N' th f I 7'5 J I Rd 
('it\Jr year term on the Clarkston ml es or o· - . on os yn 'j 
il'banl of Education. in the SPACE AVAILABLE 391-3033.30'.2380 . 
recent school election. . 

TABLtCLOTH FOR Your weddings 
& banquets available at' the 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. 300'x40" 

. wide. 625·3370!!!Cp9·tf 

PROBATE 
NOTICE 

. STATE OF MICHIGAN 
No. 142.147 '" ... 111 .. ~ •. -_ •. III!I,I!I".!11, .. !II, •.•. __ .~. _________ • 

THE P~~~Ai:~COURT+'·'. ~~r" . ·~,/'~:';;·~SYN 0 PSIS 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND OF ACTION TAKEN AT THE 
Estate of DOROTHY CRA- REGULAR MEETING OF THE INDEPENDENCE 

. (~R. Deceased; Date of death: . TOWNSHIP BOARD _ June 3, 1980 
't\¥ay S. 1980. S.~. #368-32-S908, 
Address: S3 eEuclid, Pontiac, 
MI. 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TAKE NOTICE: On the 8th 

day ofJuly. 1980 at 8:30 A.M. in 
the Probate Courtroom, Oak-" 
.land County Courthouse. Pon- . 
tiac. Michigan, before. the Hon
(.ble Barry M. Grant, Judge of . 
iYrobate, a· hearing will be Held 
on the petition of JOYCE MAD
SEN for the appointment of 
Joyce Madsen or some o~her 
suitable person as personal rep
resentative, and, for a deter
mination of heirs. 

Creditors of the deceased are 
notified that all claims against 
the estate Diust' .be presented 

(rIftid Joyce Madsen at 6877 
'Bandison, Orchard Lake, Mich
igan 48033 and proof thereof 
with topics of the claims filed 
with the Court on or before 
August 26, 1980. 

Notice is further given that the 
estate will be thereafter assigned 
to the persons appearing of 
record entitled thereto. 

Joyce Madsen, Petitioner 
(~ 6.877 Dandison .' 

Orchard Lake, Michigan . 
48033' 

John W. Steckling, 
I Attorney for Petitioner 
P20930, Atty: No. 
Booth, Patterson. Lee, 

Karlstrom & Steckling,. 
Lawfinn '. ,< 

1090 West HurOil. :Str~et 
E.contiac., .... MicHigan :480 ... 53 
~1-1200' ( . . ..... , . 

. '" " I'" 

. . 
The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. Roll: Lozano, 

Ritter, Rose, Thayer; Vandermark, Tower, present; Powell, absent. 
. 1. Detroit Edison Franchise Election discussed and tab,ed for 

review until June 17, 1980. 
2. Tabled action on Federal Revenue Sharing Budget Amend

ment until June 17, 1980 meeting. Ayes: Ritter, Rose, Thayer, 
Vandermark, Tower; Nay: Lozano; Abl>ent: Powell . 

3. Opened bids for new windows fot the Township Hall and 
asked a committee to r~view the bids. 

4 .. Appointed the Township Clerk and D.P.W. Director to ~ct 
as the committee to review the Town~hip Hall window bids. 

S. Senior Citizen Center. Constitution and Bylaws was with. 
drawn from the agenda. 

6. Bills totaling S2~,OO7. 79 were approved. 
7. Tabled action on the vacation ofVanderwater Street. Ayes: . 

Lozano, Ritter, Rose, Thayer, 'Vandermark; Nay: Tower; Absent: 
PowelL " . . 

8. Set June 17th as the Public Heanng for the EconomIC 
Development Corporation proposed project. . . 

9. Tabled action on the hiring of an architect for the Fire 
Department to allow for review of the fees and services. 

10. __ Appointed the Supervisor as the Township's delegate to 
SEMCOG.· . 

11 .. Appointed Trustee W. Vandermark as the Township's 
alternate delegate to SEMCOG. 

12. the Township Safety Path engineer bids were withdtawn 
from. the agenda. .. 

'i3. Received statem~nts by several citizens. 
14. Meeting adjourned at 9:45 p.m. All votes were unanimous 

unless otherwise indicated. The next Regular meeting of the 
IndependeJtce Township Boal'd will be J!1ne17,. 1980, 7:30 p.tp., 

Jndependence Township Hall" 90 N .. MaID Street. Some tentative 
agenda items include: , 

1 . .,-.·EI)C ~blic Hearing 
2. . D~troit Edison f~nchise . 

..~., ·~~4e~ar,!.ev~#u~;:~Sharin.g Budget Amendment 
4. . .:~3(~D'.,~,t1i~;~ngane~r BIds.. . 
_S.;SenI9r,Cltizen:~enter Con~titution 

'. 

~)793 
625-5322 ! M-15 

~~lark8ton 

DEUCATESSEN 

Kowalski 

Skinless Franks 
$169 

Lb. 

McDonald 
2% Low Fat Orange 

Juice .. ' Milk-' 
% Gal. % Gal. $ 19 

Better Made 

Potato Chips 
7% oz. Bag 69~ Reg.89c ... 

./. 

or Kielbasa Style 

Loaves 
$19 

for % lb. 

Oaza Bakery 
Buttermilk Rye 

Bread 
1 ~ lb. Loaf 79!~ 

6' Subs by order 
Hot or Cold Sandwiches to 

We do catering 
Register fora 

FREE Birthdat;d::ake 

AUTO SUPPl Y 

AVE MONEY~SAVE G' 
Edelbrock Manifold's ". 

-SmalfSlock Chevy 
, $12195 

351·400 M Ford 
$13995 

Headers· For Most Vehicles 
5 warranty 

A COMP1.ETE GUyJ)~ for. every bri® now avalilall,le 
Clar~ston:News. 5 S. Main. 625~3370 .. 

t" • 

i r - j \ • ... I ,. J '" _ , ,. 'I I. ~ ,'" ... J .~'I IJ' " 

ttmdf~l:r~ml.~i'~J~\ir~ __ >P.¥l;~lm'lll;.'f~'lfI;'fJ6'JMt~!fa~~i'tiJi~ . l.,t'. 

, '. . ........ t ... j*'~, .... /~--' ..... (,.1l~>tU~ ..... ~-..,.... ... ,~ ........ ,k'tk:.4~ "" 



ROTHf.!NH~tlSeR 
AMOASSottATES 

625061\9 

Accounting It TuSPtdalilta 

RaftSlt:urity 
Systems, Inc. 
Thl Prof_lonal 
Stcurlty Ptoplll 

Commerclel Itt Raldentlll 

Be protected by • 
cantrel u,tIOl\ comPlny. 

FREE 
Security Survey 

335-7777 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
Studer BuildIng 
& ContractIng 

Aluminum Siding 
Aluminum Trim. Gutte,. 
DownSpO,utl" RoOfing 

Llcen.eeI & li'lliureel 
Coli 634-89I1B" • 

ANTIQUES 

WATERFORD ANTIQUES 

We buy antiques 
by pIece or estates 

623-9466 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
Washer & Dryer 
Dish Walherl.,IIt, 
Reasonable Rata.' 

C"I,,: ,', '/" 
625·323!?, : : 

AnoRN~y.;, 

Ralph H.; Watt 
626-6~3 ' 

Serving The ,FamUV 
& Small BUilness' 

Clarkston Clnema'Bldg. 

. : 

;~'" AUTO REPAIRS . ". " . 

• 

CLARK$TOti 
ReMODeLING INC. 

L~aulklet 

1S2s.4833 

CONTeMPORARY 
, eCL.eCTIC HOMII, 

DIi'I, •• lull~ by . 
peel( .un.Deft&, INC. 

62Si1367 
Conaultetlon Allln,bli 
To Quot. 'lour PI .. ,. 

JACI( H,ANI< INS 

BUildIng 1St almodellng 

R .. lOnlbll RIt .. 

625-5105 

DICK MOSCOVIC 

BUILDING CO. INC. 

628-4167 

, NEW~O~ES. ADDiTIONS 

& REMODELING 

Llcen.ad Contractor 

RON CARPENTER 

625·1813 

BUILJ)OZIN,G ' 
" 

Henry 'D.. Alehman 

Prleel at their· lowest 
W,or~manshlp at It~s best 

FREE ESTIMATES 

62ij,4492 

BulidO'lI,og, Excavltlng 
Siptlo S\lltam., Sind, 

, Grevil & Bllqk 01" 

Call Marv Man'zl .. 
626060111 

'~ , 
,:,}~.I/. 

CLARKSTON 
, EVERGR$~rilNUr:rSERV 

, 'for liIuM'oJlng, Sand,' 
Grav.I .• nd·ToPIOIi 

62609336t 
" 

CARPENTRY' 

RUMPH 
CHUiOPRACTOR CLINIC 
6132 Will., Laka Rd. 

Dtlyton ''''nl 
613.'215 

CLEANING SERVICE 

StlirnCarpe' 
& UphQlstery Clnnlng 

003-1688 

Call 'or Spring Special 

THOMPSONS STEEM KLEE 

Carpets & Upholstery 

Froo Estimates 

634-4771 

VILLAGE 
STEAM CLEANING 

Commercial & Residential 

Carpet & Upholstery 

CALL 625-0911 

COSMETICS 
Vlvlane Woodard Cosmetics 

Profe .. lonal Skin Core 
Fln .. t Co.metlOl 

Gale Wright 
626-3983 

Employment OpportunltlBl 

DOG GROOMING 

Smell· Medium Broeds 

626-6413 

DRY CLEANING 

ONE HOUR MARTINI ZING 

6698 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 

623·9278 

. LO"'''JA'~'C'HI!'' 
QA18NHQUU·. 
'tUbc;.f~ 

'o"AJ'~ 
9011 

FRAME-ART 
«mObil, HWV. 

In di, Waterfall Pltza 
2'"' off onall reldy ~I 'rem .. and .frem. kite. 

ALWAVS 

623.1552 
Prill'" Pain ... Pottlry 

FUNERAL HOM~ 

GOYETTE 
FUNE RAL HOME, 

165 N. Main St., Clarkston 

625-1766 

FURNITURE 
HOUSE OF MAPLE & PINE 
SOlid Maple & Country, Pin a 

Complete Furniture SElIElctlon' 
For EVElry Room In Your HomE 

6606 Dixie Hwy, 
625..5200 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO •. 
., Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & ReSidential 

Prompt Service 

Free Estimates 674-2061 

GARBAGE DIS'POSAL 
BEN·POWELL DISPOSAt. 

, 6440 Clarkston Road 

Call 625-6470 

30 Years dependable service 

HAIRSTYLES 

CORBIN & SON 

Men's & Ladies H'a!rstyles 

By Appointment 623-0500 

6854 Dlxia Hwy., Waterford 

THE HAl R SCENE 
, Unisex Hal r Styll1l9 

Call .for App~. 623-7700 

Hervard Plaza 

'Open Tues. & . 
'l'h~rs. Ev~~.by appt. 

r" PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

2:. o. Main, .Clarkston 

625.5440 

PfQonIlkwic. 
14b ...... lia 

SAVOIE INSUt..AT.O~'CO. 
;'SincI195S" 

9650 Dixi. Hwy. 
1 ~ MillS North of 1.75 
Clarksto", Mich. 480'6 I 

626-2601 or 236-4219 CFlint' 

INSURANCE 
Carl Hardin Agency 

Farmers Insurance Group 

Auto· Life. Homeowners 

18Y.. S. Main 
Clarkston 
626-4331 

Kathy King A!J8ncy 

673-0011 

Business Insurance Specialists 
Auto· Home· Life 

4700 West Walton' 
Drayton Plains, M.ich. 

NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 

Phone: 625-0410 
for rates and information 

3 E. Washington. Clarkston 

JEWELRY 
TIE.R,RA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmade Jewelry 
and Silve~ Repair 

20 S. Main Street, Clarkston 

625-2511 

KENNELS 
Stonington Kennels Inc, 

All Breed Dog 
BOllrdln~Groomln~ Training 

Clit Boarding 

2 Milos N., of O"onville, 
11'3 Mile W. of M.1.I;; 

1122~ Horton • 636.2112 
7' 

Bunkor Hill Kunnllis 
Boarding Cats & Dogs 

HElated ,Kennels 
Dog Bathing & Flea D ·lJping 

10499 Anders9nvihe Rj, 
Dav1sllu.r9 62,6-2766 , 

"" ," 

, CL;AiilI<STON. 
. EVERGRifENNU,RSERY 
'~.,'"' • I. C 

Land'C~PI"D, S~d.\:, COm'elMI, 
IIna of l'l.ui"'.ery nock, dozIng,. ' 
"!1d'.,lIrav.',an~toP.,oll. , 

tdlll.CSB" 'a~ ... '."." O.U. 
Doct~:oJ~tOftl·t,., 

. .~ut"~MarnS(,..t 
C' .. " .. Ottif·Mt .qQ1& 

'-__ &3_002 ....... 5 __ :() 

PAINTING 
DfCOra\. in "'''gv _ing 
flll1i()n. Colot mlxlngll1d 

IMIP"lnll speCialilt. 

Bob Jlnsenh. 623.7691 
887.4'24 

EXPERIENCED PAINTING 

elCtirlo",lntlrlor PalMIng 
Plaulrlng 1St Titxturlng 

AI.o will reflnl,h woodwork 
'or kltchln!:llblnltl 

C.ll Soott at 621SoQ933 

VILLAGE PAINTING 

Intarlor-Exterlor 

ReelOnlbla Rat .. 

626-3236 

PAINTING 
Interior. Exterior 

Insured 
Free Estimates 

'·CaW· 
Mark 
626·3297 

Rich 
625-9069 

() 

PHARMACIES 
-....:...:.:~..;.;...;...---.O 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 O"onville Rd,' 

Clarkston 

625-~271 • 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHiPPORTRAfT STUDIC 

5530 Sash~baw, Clarkston' 

62~~825 

9:30~5 Tues •• Sat. 

PIANO TUNING 
ROBERTP; COTE 

Piano'tunlng & repair 

Servicing the. area 7 V rs, 
Leave MeiSage on Recorder 

626.0083 

~. 



inB.... tb~~ _shOUld ·bt;·.QJIes 
pat.y . 'disClJ$d ,lVitit ., . the y~thtlil 
t"lt,kids paa:tY'lb~~fS;~held bf d11\1: • 
.:otl.ttol. • Th*rut~,$Mliklictatc to a 

~Jl it tokes is one slightly pte- slardl1,g amt· cndl",,· Ibne •. ·.the 
~oc:iOJls14.(ir IS-year-old to number. of .' ~opte/ Invi(ed' • (it . 
show up and dlings f:ould' shout'" be ,ICept ala certain 

Th<elalst:1:H!l'!OO,n", inv~ted to.such become rather wild and un· ,number;s8y,20).thcoff.1imits,of 
a partynpureiit. cerlain for the 11- and 12-year- alcollalor _drugs and how to 

It's' nothing p ,er 5..0 n a I. of aids.' . handle, party-crashers. 
course. butthegitls:' who' are ' While kids themselves will be There may be titltcharm in 
planning, the partywould,just as very uncertain about how to be- , typical ~hild·adotescent games 
soon the:parents plan to be out have at the social ritual caned a that involve some kissing,but 
of the country for that nigh... party. the parents may be just drifting in,and out every so often 

Sensible parents. as-you ,might asunsure about their own role at 10 make sure everyone is- getting 
expect • .will not make sure their a boy.girl party. enough pizza or that the supply 

,;dl2assporUs ,up to date. but will Tbe parent should be in the' of root beer hasn't run out 
\~stead plan to be around. background. I but everyone couldn't hurt either . 

." __ ._~_' ... a __ a __ .; _____ -- - __ V--- -;,. - - - -- ---.; -. a'. a iP. - -- - - a a a. -N -- - --~-•• _1iI.<w-."Vi?_ ••••••••• ~._._ _.·k_~_ .. ~.v •••• _ •••• _._.li --_.-?-- ~-.-.- .. 

PLUMBING 
'~t· TEMPLE PLUMBING 

Remodeling & 
New Construction 

625-1853 . 
LlcenledMalter Plumber 

'. 

Ar';alOn Plumbing & Heating 

New, Remodal 8! S,arvlce Work 

~~J Call 627~'2767 

PRtNTING 
C~RKSTONNEWS 

SSouth Main 
Clarkston 620.3370 

fiii Wedding Il'l\ii~tion., General 
~\.S ~ ~ 8.usinass,printing 

. Stamps MM,fe-

REAL ESTATE. 

MAX BROOCK,INC. 

RealtQ(s since 1895 

,2'7-29 S. Main 
C1i!rkston 

McCabe' & A.~ocl~tal 
67§5"S. M~i~':S~ , 
" :' ¢lirl(Storr ... . . . 

: 

WHO~TO·CALL 

, -

(Con't.) 
REAL ESTATE -

McANNALL Y REALTORS 

Real Estate Ne~work 

Gale McAnnally 

7010 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

625-1300 

O'NEtL REALTY, INC. 

Nick Backalukas 

3520 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 

OR 4-2222 

DUANE HURSFALL 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 

Complete Real Estate Service 

6 E. Church Street 
, Clarkston . -' 

r< 

625-5700 ' , 

SECRETARiAt 'SERVICE 
.~ ~' '.' .:,.:. 

Experieilcadtypllt with a .. 
lOci ate. degrea In Secreterlal 
Science wlli'ty'p'~ In my home. 
Free pick upend delivery. 
$6.00 per'hc;ii~:,~'ro~-Coples 
,avalla&le. 634-15022 after 5 • . '.:' 

Water Conditioning 

628-6777 

CLARKSTON PLUMBING 

Free Wat!'r Test' . 
" ' 

.', "... ,'. 

:1:, .~ • .i. cfus' 
, Trash remayal ~;t{aYling _ 

.crU:or free estirn~~s 

lHERAPY 
Grief Therepy 

Hazel J, , Maxwell
M. EO. M. S.W. 

Specialist In Grief Therapy 
. Indivlduels & Families 

Children & Adults 
by appoint'mant 693-1537 

screened)=arm Topsoil 

, Black Dirt, Fill Dirt 
Sand; Grevel. Stone, 

. 'Wood Chips 

625-2231 

TOWING 

24 Hour SelVice 

Village To~al & Towing 

, 148 N. Main, Clarkst~h 

62~9382 

U'ltOlSTERING 

Eberhl!rdts Custom 
Upholsterfn!! 

Ql:lallty In Furn,ltur,!! 

62&;3866 

. Bob LaLoll'~W~1I Drilling 

_ . Pumpc~ale,!r8rSerVice 

Well 'Repairs , ' 
625-.8528,or 6730.6088 
;". ,' .... ,.: ... 

• ClaSt,S"le 
• 2 &ame~limination 

" •. """'". ... ll '. eRosterRequited 
., .. e ASA Rules·,nd Umpires 

•. l$t.2ndi.3td'& 4th 
. Place Sponsor Trophies 

• 1st & 2nd Individuals 

"SOlEn",'. 
Call: 
628-3723.627-4865· 

or 
628 .. 5270 

Do you want it told and sold? News wanta(ls tell and sell at a 
low cost. Call 625-3370 today and place your ad. 

. pOWe",8. 
trclck~macint.d"."al~m.nt-

. th •. (I~""'t.;brl'~1it:tOrp.ts 



A quiet ~fternoon well spent 
perfeCI ',Idma! O,,""ff a.$l 'gttM'. 1ft. hum." ) OUt.. " ."., waktn Afti'vtt'lI,'OIlotlte If .. " 11 mlie. her lUttjftU eJowliJ 

Aftd ... omcftll Ib .• ddfM~fJ prrdffamo." refnfect 10 ·OdlU 
lm-sbccp".iH., N() Hcelt -cn.mm fif. (mm..,.. . St:otfan£l ffCdtlJ~ I bad Ih f'd famfM, klOtld III me hom • throu&h ,. nl1k"" £ach· mtlWICJ 

Oppotl'~ to •. Ifsme the api- bdftd tr.1r mochr~ d:inL but atde (or be,. An,. lip oluft". 
wtculalHt. theft. dared . not. Ipproach.One nOlo tn t.he rant, lind the qHflI ju!1 

Tllettmw and hc4p. (OWS male OMlt,tlflfUrm forth II few Ioob-that's fMu,h. 
gea-mt:fficaU, marked routn. It. lind (hued. "he fabulous "joculult.y:· Il'l 
grIm btU,. 1\ Sew morelffp8. rankk of fib the ~.,ltbb would 'SIl,. 01 abc 

Abwndio, on tbae bUb wetc taU and astampm, Jrnodon wilh ne-w ,wngsteD enUptcDCd and 
, Sconbh black.race sheep:. lbe hb front fep p.ovoked more cnlivened my V'Cry bciq-ah. 

small. sptI Shetland shtcpin III) a >nap "D d inqukhlYencu tbe joy of lidng! Rven the old 
artily uf muted browns Ilud 3bout me. cite intruder. unesc.nleted lnlhe,amcs. which 
grays: and the homing GnuluaU,. I was ulkCIJ rOf have boundaries and ruIn. 
Hetdwick wbich are al ... sold granted and nfc in .he Rod, Sheep even look forward to 
lI"hb farms became Ihey are prtXcededas usual. things In nfe. Uke 11 quiet voice. 
c$cape artists wbo return Co Ihe A.'1 I ob$ened. it was evidenl or food. They gath" at feeding 
plnce of their birth. tOO mUesor Ihat each animal was an Indl"i· limt'. chllucring expectantly lib . 
. mon: away. dual with a di'lllnci personality a thealer audience before the 

Occasionally. we would pass a with different thl'eshholds of curtain goes up. 
herd of rough • red scotch high· fenr. hope. likes. dislikes and As in human "aclety. the, 
land cattle. comforts. sheep have frials whh their 

One day. in the shadows of (he There were several sheep who children. They respond to rebel· 
white. turreted Blair Castle. I were ostracized. along with their liousness in Victorian fashion. 
entered a lush green pasture to you.ng. and not permined to wllh a knack or two which puts 
spend the afternoon with the investigate my presence. them in their place. 
~heep and lambs., There was a "queen", obvious· One of my favorite sheep thai 

r--....----..:..--
T
-
H
-.-

S
-.. W-. ~E' -I· --K-'S-· ------.:...---, day. I found out from the herds· 

man. is a hypochondriac, who 

DRY eLEA· N I·NG picked me out as a soft touch. 
... .. .. . She was ill not long ago, and 

so enjoyed the extra attention 

~ 
she received that she was reluc' , t!!!! L. ~ if tant to return to the ranks of the 

, 

" ~ healthy. This sheep wobbled up 
. to me and spent an hour in my 

graces and cooings. 

,.uff hr ... rw , .. felt cleft,niter, I' we· fook ir,co OUI.tva and 
amJ qUlllhu lAY sfen ou,watd to ot"o RdltS forms. 

of L ,I mate c:frau'litti'sm~ p=,bap!J we can add 11 dimension 
An Ilr, abcundtnl aroottd us of w:it\dotD. and frutb. and hope 

uffe,s the' opponu.nity co fearn. to (Jut e.ltilJten~. 

ENGINEERING OPENINGS 
DesignefS - DetaUcrs ..-Lay-out 

, 
I 

For automation parts handling·equipment. 
Minimum of 1 year experience . 

Du~ to expansion. the above described positions are 
immediately available. These are permanant openings. 
We provide an excellent salary and extensive benefit 

. package. inclUding: Blue/Cross· Blue/Shield, dental, 
pension and cost of living. Join one of the largest and 
most progressive companies in the industry. 

For further information. send resume or apply in 
perspn 10: 

Hadron Inc. 
3020 Indianwood Rd. 

Lake Orion, Michigan 48035 
Attn.: Personnel Dept. 

C-2 
A·2 
L·2 
R·2 

She tried the same tactics on $, 00 If on every $5 worth any human, but upon first RUBBER STAMPS madefor every business. Personal or . 0- of Dry Cleaning observing. you'd, declare her ~ professional. Clarkston News. 5 S. Main Street. 

$200 of .. f'. on every $10 worth 
of Dry Cleaning 

Corner of Clarkston & Eston Rds. 

39,.-1236 

. Appearing as a big jewel perched atop the S- 0 u t h 
Chll~a Sea, Hong Ko~g ~~ a drea~land of gilded paiaces, 
soanng pagcxlas, ancIent dynasties, floating villages and 
ho~ses 'si~ng OIJ stilts. The red batwinged s~ls of 
antique Chmese junks, colorful kites and banners and 
carved jade and ivory are dazZling to the eye. Crowded 
market pla~es, tea houses and wonderful exciting night 
sp~ts offer pl~nty to see and do. You will find some 
umque attractions in "The Golden Mile" on Nathan 
Road, renowned for its shopping, in the Geological a~d 
Botan.ical Gardens and Chinese opera. . 

. You will find. it easy to tr3vel when you use, our 
servl~e.s at CLARKSTON TRAVEL BUREAU INC., 6 
~. Mam ~t., 625·0325. We know that you want to travel 
In' s~fety"~n~ comfort, clnd to be sure that what you're 

,.told in the, prlPtedschedules and descriptive brochures is 
fact, not fiction. There is never a charge for reserva. 
tions.or accommcxlations. Open: Mon. thru Fri. 9:30am-
5f30pm, Sat. 9:30am·.lp.m. ',Have a nice Father's Day. 
... . 
TRAVEE TIP: . 
. ;!;~~'~~:i~?Ur ,U.3y.,1 a'g~nt 3boqt travel packages thaL 
1A~lg(1~"HQilg Kong. .. ' , ,,' 
. .:,;; - "-.,·,.,~b,t-,, ." . .., "0 '- ,,, :.1 :. "'C ..... • •• "' '" • 

All pool furniture is' patio furniture, but not all patio 
furniture is pool furniture. It stands to reason, pool 
furniture is your best buy, whether you have a pool 
or not. 

We -have acuzzi on ISP ay.' They!re 
great for replacing an old bathtub, or for new construction. 

* PATIO FURN,ITURE 
" * SPAS 

* SEALED AIR·SOLAR 
BLANKETS 

* SOLAR ROUNDS FOR 
ABOVl; GROUND POOL 

S~~t'XCf 
. IN GUNltE 

CONstRUCTION 

FATHER'S DAY 
SPECI~LI 

Lawnlite Dorado 
5 pc. set 
Table & Four 

) 
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TO 
PONTIAC 

Trade area covered by The Clarkston News. 
and Ad-Vertiser. Over 19,500 homes receive 
one of these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail, newsstand, and carrier. 

o • 

GREAT WANT AD BUYS 
10 WORDS· 2 PAPERS· $3 

Over 10 words, 10 cents per word. 

It's easy topuf an ad 
in The Clarkston News 
and·th:;·Aii·V~riiser .. 

1. You can phone us - 625-3370 and our #ri"",.,#,,,, 

ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You c~n come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston .. News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston -
we're on the main 4 corners, under thelight. 

3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and 
mail it to The C/~rkston News, 5 S.·Main, Clarkston,. 
Mich 48016 and we will bill you. . 

WA,T1$.R ' CONDIT,ONER fully 
au.ornauc •. la:ro~ c:ap.acny;-" 
GU~'8Infeed. $29!ii Schick. 693·9333 
after 6 pmU' LX~O.4c 

• IBM eXECUTIVE· tYpewriter, Book 
. face. type, Variable space, $150 or . 
best offer. Contact. 0; Gehman, 
'628·2546 HI LX-22·1 

TEXAS BOUND. Must sell. 1977 
mobile home 14x70 piUS add on .• 
Bullt·ln buffet, wet bar, vanities, 2 
baths, central air, dishwasher, 
many extras. Adult section 
Clarkston Lakes Park 628·6256 
evenings. No agents! !! LX·21·2* 
- -- - -~-.. _-- - -----_. 
WILTON ARMETALE MUGS· 25% 
off. Perfect for Graduation and 
Father s Day. From $11.25. 
Bo.othby s. White Lake/Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston. 625·5100!! !CX42·2C 

MANSFIELD TOILETS 49.95, 
fiberglass laundr.y. tub$21.95, laun· 
dry tub pumps 59.95, _double 
stainless steel sinks 36.95, Delta 
single lever faucets Kitchen 23.95, 
all our faucets are low priced. Han· 
dy Andy Pro Hardware, Clarkston 
Rd. "rlon, 693·8989! !!LX·19·4C 

FORD 8 N TRACTOR, 2 bottom 
plow, disc, front end loader, 7 ft. 
mower, rear blade, 2' row cultivator, 
corn planter, cement mixer. 
625·3429!! !CX42·2P 

• SANYO DIRECT DRIVE turntable 
with stylus. Like new. Best offer. 
628·3654! !!LX·22·1 

TOP SOIL, black dirt, fill sand, pool 
sand. Clean. 625·4747!!!CX41·tfc 

1973 LIBERTY . 14x70, 3 bedrooms ... 
628~6149!!!LX·19·4, L·17-4 

ELECTRICAL WIRE 14·2 with 
ground 27.95, 12·2 with ground 
36.95. 3000 watt alternators with 
220 outlet 539.95. 1750 watt 399.95. 
1 H.P. air compressors 298.00. Han· 
dy Andy Pro Hardware, Clarkston 
Rd. Orion, 693·8989!!!LX·19·4C 

• & -------_ ... -----_._-----, \"8 Please publish my want ad in ' . . . I . THE CLARKSTON' NEWS, AD-VERTISER ' I 
24 x 56 MARLETTE, 3 bedrooms, 
shingled roof, utility room, sun' 
porch. May remain in park. 
752·2289! I !LX·21·4 

. I . '10 words, 2 papers, $aoo I ~ 
I 10 canis for each word over 10.illtords I''''' 

Add S~ for eachaddltlqnalwee~ you want the ad run I RHEEM OIL funace, 1 year old; 220 
gal 011 tank. 391·14751!!LX·21·2 . 

'SPOTLIGHT your ad with the WI .. Old Owl fOr $1'1' 

I , CAMPING TRAILER for sale, $150. 
Ads may be. cancelledafler the first· week, but'wlll .Brass bed, $150. 628~9415!!! LX.22~1 

·.,11I1JiJ dJarued forthenilnbnu.,;: •... I 
[ ) SPot;lght·mV.d with WI~.,.otd ~wt' for $1 . '1' . ELECTRIC WEE!)·.· whip: Poulan, 

I 
medium· sized .. Nearly new $15. 

encl~''-!il. $ . :.' . , .. ~C!l~ti. check .or mon!V o,rd.er) 
.. Ptease bill ma according to the rates above .. 

[' PI.e~se blil. me according to the above rates. 

'" 
........ · .• ·· .... ~ ••••• ·'~io •• , ••• fI ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••• ~~ •.• ~' ••• ,' ••••••••••.•••••••••••••• '0'" ','". ~I •••••• e", '/' 

.............. lIi •• " ................ ~ •••••••• , •••••• , ••• ~ ••••••• 

69'M347! Ul)(·22.1 

I. ELeCTRIC .HOT WATER hea1er: 52 
gallon" Lochlnvar. Four years old. 

I TOp 'condlti.on $90 .. 
I . ·693·4347!.! !L?<.2~.1 . 

HElL Oil. FURNACE: 140,000 B.T.U . 
Four yearErold. Top Condition, $325, 
693·:4347-11!LX·22·1"~ • , 

NURSING: :UNIFORMS Site. 10-12, 
riu,slriQ;.hoe$ 7'1.t..~ GOOd condition; 
625·92~HfCX43"1P •• V-6 ENGINE cO'mplele with 
automatic transmission &" ac·· 
cessorles. $300. 693-8233!I !LX·21·2 

FOR SALE: Oval dining room table 
wlleat. and 4 wood chairs wfpacfd. 
ed seats_Woodgrain formica top.on 
table. Great condition, $100. Even
ings 693-8592!!! LX·2t;tfdh, 
L·2()-tfdh, LR·37-tfdh 

FOR SALE: Portable welder & truck, 
tanks, leads, etc. 752·4298!!! LX·22.2 

FOR SALE: Boys 20" Schwin 
Stingray, $60. Mediferranean couch 
& 2 chairs. 693·6587!!!LX·22·1 

BABY CRIB with spring & mattress, 
628·2303! ! ! LX·22·1 

~ 
A CAKE FIT for the gods, but lucky 
mortals can send .$1.00, stamp for 
this super delicious, super 
nutritious, super moist master· 
piece. Surprise page included. 
"Recipe" 403 Sunburst, Oxford, MI 
48051!!!'LX 22-1 

THREE PIECE SINGLE oak 
bedroom set. $250. Single rollaway 
$30.. Excellent condition. 
625·1647!! !CX43·1C 

20 FOOT CONVEYOR Belt with 
motor and hitch $150. 
625·9284! ! ! CX43·2C 

1979 ELCONA MOBILE HOME, 
14x70 with 7x12 expando and 
fireplace. Furniture included. 
Clarks~on Lake§i628-0776!! LX-22-2 . 

MOBILE· HOME ADULT section, 
scenic park, 14x65, Early American 
design, knotty pine interior, central 
air, 2 bedrooms, bath and '12, coun· 

. try kitchen with door wall, opens to 
47 ft. enclosed porch with VIew, all 
appliances, including new washer 
and dishwasher, 40 gallon hot water 
tank, shed, franklin stove ;(no In· 
stalled). Furniture negotiable. 
$21 ,500. Call 373·57 42! !! LX·~2·2 

iii 
16'STARCRAF'r,40 EVINRUOE, Tilt 
trailer, Full convas, fishlhg and'ski· 
Ing extras, 676.2466!!!LX.22.1' 

FOR SALE: Shag carpeting., .Red 12· 
x 18', $35. Deep Purple 10' x'1'Z:, $25. 
Midnight Blue 10"X 12'; $25~ Black 
12' x 12', $30. 628.7613! !!LX·22·1 

BOAf' 16 FT. Ctlrfs·Crafll/O 15~ HP . 
with new IIt11e' Dlide trailer • .New 
canvas $4,700. 313-9361fIlCX43-1P 

" TRUCK CAMPER 'with furnace, 
stove andice' box, sleeps 2. $400; 
693-8898f11LX-22-1 

100 'FT. NEW 'fencing $50. 
Snowblade f.or Jacobson lawn trac· 
tor 10 HP$50. 625·5035!1ICX43·1C 

LIVING ROOM SUITE, GE 
dishwasher. GE 10" color TV, 18 ft. 
round pOOl, 26 inch boys Schwinn 
bike. 2 Honda express bikes, 1974 
Buick Estate Wagon, .1973 
Plymouth Duster 6cyl. 625·4917, 
9242 Semondale. 
Clarkston!! !CX43-1C 

PACE C.B. BASE station 40 chari· 
nel, brand new with mike, never in· 
stalled $150. Two. twin size half 
canopy headboards $65 pro Ironrite 
mangle 623·7422!!!CX43·1C 

BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM .. SHOP 
new . shipment of hand painted 
.china music boxes. $23.95. Dixie 
and White Lake Rd., Clarkston, 
625·5100! ! ! CX43·2C 

~ 
FOR. SALE: Trailer 1969 12x60. 
$6500. Can stay on lot, adult sec· 
tion. 673·1020 after 5:30!!! LX·22·1 

FOR SALE, 7 horse power riding 
mower, $175. Call 
628·9238!! !LX·22·1* 

APPLIANCES . blond. bedroom set 
complete, .2 refrig. gas stove,' 
washer, dryer, player piano, antique 
cobblers sewing machine. 628·2854 
anytime!!!!J<·22,1* 

TRACTOR, FARMALL 300 with hay 
wagon, disc. '(lrag compactor. 3393 
Indianwood . Road, Lake" Orion, 
693·1816! ! I RX·22·2C 

NEW HOLLAND, 268 -Baller with 
thrower, $1,200: International high 
speed rake, $350 or best offer, 
628·~61!!! LX~?2·2C 

FOR SALE; Cpmp.lete.Doub!e set of 
Ludwig Drums. Excellent condition . 
Evenings. 332;.10551!!LX-22·2 

FOR SALE: 1974 Suzuki Motorcycle, 
GT750. Full dr~ss. Very g~od COfldi· 
tion ... $10QO f~f.m. 69313065! U LX·22·2 

' ..•.... 
MOBILE, HOME' ,'1974 Las Brises 

SINGER' ZIG ZAG Sewing machine. 14x70 .... 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, ap
. Cabinet model, blind hems, pliances, storage shed,Holly area. 
. deSigns, buttonholes,· et6. Mortgage --:- assumable. ' 

Repossessed;: .payoff $53 cash or 693.61,38!!!LX.22.2 ' 
, payments. of $6 per month. 

Guar.anteed. Universal Sewing LARGE OL[j~R CHEST fype freeZer 
Center 334·0905!!lCX43·1C . In good -worklflg condition. 
'". 627·2164!!!LX·22·' 

WALLPAPER SALE:· All' Sanltas 
books. June 12.26fti. Country Color SINGER DIAL·A·M~TIC zig ,zag. sew. 
Paint and Wallpaper. 135 S:Broad· Ingma9hlna. EmbrOiders,' appll. 
way, . Lake Orl'on. ques, blittonfJoles;etc: Late. model, 
693.2120!.!!lX'2.2.2C_, .. . school trade-in. ,Monthly,payments' . 

. :.,~. 

••••••••• ' •• e" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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. 'I?~'" 
WHIRLPOOLaEFRIGERATOR, 131<. ' FOR~ALE: ,,6 Ft.Jong presser with 
ceHentcon'dIHon. $200- -1979:'". mirro.r and·' china c·8.blneL 

. Kawaski4C50cc $:;!QOO or be~t Qffer. 62~'23181 I! LX-22~1" 
Days 858-1022: Nights. 391~1311'FOR, SALE' twirl' w.ooden folding 
N'arlcyl!,I.~X,22,1 '. . .. .,. chalrs, .. ~9 ~ef avillable;;.·S93-1427 .. 

. or' .$59 cash. New machine 
guarantee .. Universal Sewing 
Cen·ter~ FE4·09051,I'1 LX·22·1 C, " 
L·20·j C; LR'~7-:1 C . ,'" 

'O!'l) 
.~-- ) 

~. NAM It:. ';. ,',' : '.,.' .. ' ... , ' ...... ' ..... 0 .... ,' •••• .' ........... , • • ..... I" 

·~::tiL:;.'·~:~:~,: :.:" :.': .'.:.' .~~: ,:,;; ~.~'~~;;,::: :: ;: ; : 
Can be ,seen aHloiTieoFlea'market 

.Fr· . turday Or Sun. 

OLDE,R 35 H.~:<Mercury Motbr, 
.,needs ... p'rop,('mak.~ 'an off.ar .. 
628-78391 HLX·22·1.· " 



•• ,_ _. 1 ",:,' 

WALLPAPeR, 'SAL,E! 'AU Sanltas 
books. Junf) 12.26in.Country·Color 
Paint and Wallpaper. 135S.Broad· 
way, Lak~ . Orion. 
693·2120111 U(·22.2C 

• FOR SALE;. Girls 3 piece white 
bedroom set with canopy. Excellent. 
condltlon. 628·1618111UC·22.1 

FOR SALE; Tordor drum set, corn
plete, good condition. $500, 
693-8204IHRX22·2 ' 

KeNMORE HEAVY duty gas dryer, 
$150. 391~24181t IRX22;, 

HOBART 300 AMP generator welder 
with 100 foot leads. $600;. 
62~6745111 LX·22·1 C 

FOR SALE: 19.75 Honda trails. Ex· 
cellent condition. $375: New 
motorola AM/FM 8 track stereo car 
radio. $~O. 628·9281!ULX·22·1 

--LOOKING FOR A HOME? Call us! 
New & used mobile homes,lot 
space available In Oxford·Orion 
area. Pike Manufactured Homes 
628·6600!! ILX·21·3C. L·19-3C 

GO·KART, new, 5 h.p. engine, good 
condition. Call 651·8021 lI!lX·22·1 

FOR SALE, KITCHEN table set, us· 
ed 2 months,antique buffet, 
dishwasher, snowmobiles for parts. 
678·2800 after 6 pmll! LX·22·1 

FOR SALE, 1976 Camero, one 
owner, PS/PB, tape decK, new 
brakes and exhaust system, $1,700 
or make offer. 693·646911 I LX·22·2 

FOR SALE: Utility trailer, 4x8; 2 win· 
dow air conditioner, 3 professional 
hair dryers with chair$; 1 hydraulic 
styling chair. Call after 6 pm, 
628·1364!!! LX·22·1 C 

.il 
197.7 24x60 Custom Marlette 
modular. 24x14 living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 % 
baths, laundry room, carpeted 
throughout, dishWasher, garbage 
disposal, 10x12 little red barn shed. 
In Lakeville Park. ASklng $29,000. 
628·465E?!!! LX·22·2, L·20·3 

ANTIQUE COCA·COLA machine. 
Everyth'ing works, 1947, 
628·1959!! !LX·22·1* 

FOR SALE, FEEDER pigs. 45·55 
pounds. Call 628·7292!I!LX·22·1 

FOR SALE, 1976 BI~er, 4 wheel 
drive, low mileage. 628-3534 after 
6:30 pm! II LJ(·22·1 

FOR SALE,' PETRI 7S 35mm slide 
- view finder camera, 1.fJ45mm lens, 
. ,also portrait and wide angle lenses. 

$100. -Call after 5 p;m. 
391,0831 ! II LX~22·1 

1973 FORD PICK·UP motor 400 cu. 
Inch, $100. 62tH~74511ILX·2~'1C 

'-~ .. '. 

~$IIt 
MOVING SAL:E;:;',Furniture, large 
upri.g.htfreezer,' daybed. 
6~3~ Z131 I! I L?,<:22.1 . , . . 

-12F..1 ALUMINUM Jon Boat. .$100 
wlth oars. 6~3'9t1li'U!LX:22.1 . . "::\" - '.-.: . 

PICNIC ·l'AIU.eS("otl~(i;AtiQged 
cOI'I~tructlon' With 2j(&~S.eJ'81t lemg 
$4$: ·8 fl IoriO, $59. 
391·351,fUlLX·224 

FORSALS, .1978 Dodge-Ram 
Chlirger. SE4)(:4, .318 engine, 
autclI'netic transmrsslon, PSJPB., .alr 
condlUonlng,gttagesj deluxe If)' 
lerior a.nd extet,or..:..dualgalvlnlzed 
exhaust. 36 gal: fl,lf;ll,ank; A l' tractor 
IIres, 29.00Q ITIlles.$6.ooo. Call after 
5 pm. 391·Da31t11LX·22.·1 

7 H.P. S.EARS. roto.tllier. 
373·6292I11LX·22·1 

MOTORS FOR SALE: 35 HP 
Johnso.n with controls & gas tank, 
5250. 7 HP Sears with oaR tank, 
$150 5.5H.P. Evlnrude, $100. 
391·2179I11LX·22·1 

FOR SALE: 12 foot flat bottom 
aluminum boat, $125. 25 7 foot steel 
fence posts, $2.50 each; Rough 
sawn 2x6 10 ·feet long, $2.50 each. 
693·2557 !IILX.22·1 

-AUTOMOTIVE 
1971 CHEVY IMPALA. 1973 Chevy 
station wagon. Bob Stokes. Best of· 
fer. 693-87671! !LX·22·1 ' 

.iI· 
1977% FORD F250 4x4. 400 engine, 
automatic, fiberglass cap. saddle 
tanks, A100 GVW. $4800 or best of· 
fer. 6-28·3595!! ILX·22·3 

1972 GREMLIN, 6 cyl, 3 Spelild. $300; 
628·1959! !!LX·22·1* 

DON'T LET O.P.E.C. ruin your vaca· 
tion. Enjoy 33 MPG. 1979 CheveUe 4 
door 4 speed. Deluxe Interior, 
passive belt system, 13,000 miles, 
real sharp! $3900; Call 
693·9077! II LX·22·1 

••• 1974 FORMULA. Silver, 4 speed, 
PS/PB, air, many extras." $1400. 
628·1213!! !LX·22·1 

1971 BLUE. GRASS Pop·up wheel 
camper, sleeps 8, self contained, 
good condition. 628·5031 !I !LX·22·1 

1978 GMC LUXURY conversion van, 
loaded with all options, excellent 
condition. 628·5031 !I! LX·22·1 

1980 SKYLARK LIMITED, fully load· 
ed, 45 options, 4,000 miles. 8·8 fac· 
tory warranty. Lists for $9,600. Sell· 
ing for $8,600. Call 
373·0141!! !LX·22·3 • " 
TRUCK, 1974 % TON Dodge, crew 
cab. Ziebart, make offer. 
693·6309111w<·22·2 

1979·PONTIAC SUNBIRD.· sun roof, 
Landau top, 4 cyl. engine/automatic 
transmiSSion, ps/pb,am/fm stereo, 
tan Interior, brown exteriOr' plus 
wire wheels. Low mileage. $4700. 
Call 625·1941! !lCX 43-2p 

MUST. SE,L'L 1979 Bonneville 
. Brougham. L9aded,ex6: condition, 
$.5195 ·or best offer. -Call 
625·4~43!! !CX43:1C -

i981) PONTIAC ~'eMANS. exc. 
cond., low miles. $650. Call "fter 
3~OO. 625·0646~ Ask fo.r 
PauIlItCX43-2P 

1919 SEVILLe DARt< blue, 29,000 
mtles 510,000, 625·9452 or' 
642·52771 HCX43·1C 

. {II 
1974 MATADOR, FENDER bender, 
but runs good. 5175; 628-6042 after 
5 pmllILX·22.1 

1974 GREMLIN, new tires, good 
motor, nee.~s other work. 
693·174511ILX·22·2, 

1968 FORD ~A ton pick·up. $200. 
628-'G74511ILX.22·1C . 

-il 
1979 MALIBU CLASSIC, 4 door, 
A.C" PS/PB, radial tires, tinted 
glass, low mileage. $4'5()0; 
693-86371 ! ! LX·22·1 

1978 HORIZON, Like new. 25,000 
miles, 32 MPG, 4 speed, $3650; 
628·0498! !! LX·22·3 

1976 LINCOLN TOWN car. Runs 
good, looks good. Call evenings. 
628·3114!!! LX·22·2, L·20·3 

~~ 
1973 DATSUN 240Z. Very good con· 
ditlon. 50,000 miles. $2600;. 628·6749 
after 6 pm. Weekdays, all day 
weekends!!! LX·22·2 

1976 TS 400 Suzuki; Jig saw; 16 ft 
used garage door; 80x32 service 
door, new. 628·2773! !!LX·22·1 

1973 CHEVROLET 400 motor & 
trans. $150. 1973 Ford Pinto motor. 
$100. 628·6745! !LX·22·1C 

1976 PLYMOUTH GRAND Fury 
29,000 miles. good mileage. $1595. 
628·6745!! !LX·22·1C 

1970 PINTO. Good mileage, good 
condition. $500. 391·1545 after 
5;00!!! LX·22·3, LR·37·3 

~' 
1977 CORVETTE, sllver.- Loaded, tn· 
cluding cruise, tape and aluminum 
wheets. E:xcellent condition. $8200 
'or best offer. 1·797·5160!! !LX·20·2, 
L·18·3 

1973 DATSUN 240Z. Very good .con· 
dition, 50,000 miles. $2950. 628·6749 
after 6 'weekdays, all day 
weekends!!! CX43·1 C -

1978 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 
like .new, loaded. $3950. Days 
'574'0610, .>.evenings·weekends, 
394·0697!! !CX43·3C 

1915 ot.OS, QOOO eondlUon~ Mr. 
Haye.s. 625.5660. 
~1818mcx41·4C 

,.~, VEGA.' CIDER. V MPO. 
E)!ceUonl. . condlUon 
693-74511!1LX·22.1. L·20·3, LR·37·3 

1973 SUBURBAN 43,000 miles. Ask. 
Ing 5600. Tim 391·2312!!!RX·22'.1 

FOR SALE: 1979 Omn! 024, 2 tone 
blue, air conditioning. PB •. rally 
g.ages, AM/FM stereo. automatic 
transmission. 628·2943! ! !LX·22·1 -. 1976 FORD PICK·UP, 
repossession.. Best 
628-2533!!! LX·22·1 C 

bank 
oUer. 

1973 PINTO hatchback.' 60,000 
miles. $300. 628·0e66!!!LX·22·1 

1977 PLYMOUTH VOLARE 6 
cylinder, 3 speed with over drive. 
29,000 miles, new back tires & 
shocks. 5 yr. under coating. Ex· 
cellent condition, $2500 or best of· 
fer. 628·27181-1 !LX·22·2*, L·20·3* 

--FOR SALE: 1978 BUICK Century 4 
door. 33,000. miles. Asking $3700. 
Call 628·7195!!!LX·21·2 

1973 GRAND PRIX. Good condition. 
$1200 or best offer. 
628·7328! !!LX·21·2 

1978 GMC Y2 TON 'pick·up, stick, 6 
cylinder, PS/PB sliding window, 

. step bumper. guages, radio, many 
other extras. Good mileage. Ex· 
cellent condition $2,990. Call 
628·1919! !!LX·21·2 
_"\ 

$I 
1970 CHEVY IMPALA $400 
628-7982!!!LX·22·2, L·20·3 ' . ; 

1976 FORD E250 CLUB wagon.' 
Loaded, excellent· conditin. Must 
sell. $2500; 391·0791 !!!LX-22-4, 
L·20·3. L,R-37·3· , 

1970 NOVA, small engine, no rust. 
$450. Call 693·9882!! !LX·22.1 

--1978 FORD F150 Custom 4 wheel 
drive. Power steering, .H. D. trailer 
towing, AM/FM' radio, step bumber, 
wagon wheels, low mileage. Must 
sell. $4995. 651·0Q1.2!!!LX·21.2 

1976 TRANS AM. Tilt wheel, PS/PB 
automatic. Excellent shape. Best 
offer. 391-07841!!LX·21.2 

.' .... 
APARTMENT FOR' RENT In Lake 
O,'on. Close to everything on M.24. 
S250 .8 .rripnth,. $250 deposit. 
628-4SOOIULX·22.tf. LR-37·" 

LAKE PRIVILEGES. 2 bedroom, col· 
onlal condominium. Keatlnglon "~,, 
$3!i0. Mr~ Haye.~625·5660,.' 
3.14~1818!UCX41-4C 

WHY GO NORTH?? Enjoy swlmm· 
Ing and fishing In a furnished col. 
tage on beaUtiful Deer Lake. Fur. 
ther . details call 6254.U6 aUer 
511 ICX42·tfc . 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. 4 
bedroom, 1 Y2 bath duplex.$425 per 
month Incfudes heat and ap· 
pliances. 858-7173! I ICX42~7C 

(Ii' 
HOUSE FOR RENT 3 bedroom with 
garage & nice yard. Lake Orion. 
$350 per month. 693·8052 after 6 pm 
or 543-2088!!!LX.21·2 

COTTAGE· RENT, Caseville area, 
on Lake Huron, sleeps 6, 2 bedr· 
ooms, fl.replace, automatic heat, 
sandy beach. $150 we.ek. $100 
deposit. Call 628·0295 from 9·6 pm. 
Monday thru Frlday!!!LX·21-4 

3 ROOM APAR.TMENT WITH bath, )) 
Married Couples only. No children, 
no pets. 45 W. Burdick St., Oxford. 
Inquire at apartment one! HLX·21·2 

• FOR RENT: New 24 foot Travel Cratt 
. camper. loaded, self contained, 
ready .to go. A great way to spend a 
week. 752·9083, 9·9!!! LX·22·1 

FOR RENT: 3 room'~ apartment..;,,,, 
-North of C;>xford. Newly decoratea'.U' 
Heat included. Child under 6 mono 
ths accepted. References, lease, 
security deposit required. 
628·5805"'LX·22·10, L·20·3C 

FOR RENT, Garage for storage, 
10x20. Call 693-9400!!'! LX·22·2 

REDECORATED STORE space in 
. Lake Orion. 600 square feet. By 
week, month or lease. Private back 
room. $225 per month.)) 
693·4300!!!RX·22·1, R-37·3 . 

~ 
CHARMING OLDER HOME for rent. 
Village of Lake Orion. Beautiful Oak 
floors. & woodwork throughout, 3 
bedrooms; Call Home Specialist 
Inc., 693·77701l! LX·21·2C 

',ALPINE APARTMENTS, large 2 
~!oom $295 per mo. M·59 next to rm Alpine Valley Ski Lodge. 

. .. ONE BEDROOM apartment for rent ~87.1l50!!! CX38-10C \) 
1976 FORD PICK·UP, bank on Lake Orion. 693.630711!L,X·22·1 RANCHCONOO, Keatlngton 
repo~sesslon. Best offer, ~FFICIENCY APARTMEI'1IT good,for . Newtown, 2 bedrooms, garage, all 
628·?533!!!LX·22·1C single only $145 monthly plus - arpliances./3~1.0778 01:. 391·1283. 
1976 CAMARO, AUTO. amlfm security depoSIt. Call 693.2868' I.IR~·tf RL;44·tf RX46tf 
stereo, ps/pb; rally wheels, <lualex· e~enlngs!IIB.37.3, RX22·2 FOR RENT: Motor Home, 24 Ft., 
h~ustl- cloth In't~rlc;>r, $3',000. Call . Sleeps 8. $250/wk. 693·1209 or 
after 4 p.m. 623·11831110)<42·2C 2BEDROOMAPARTMENT, utilities 693·23551!ILX.44-TF 

. -.. . . . ~ Included.~NQ pets. References. reo 
,a.I) 1971 DODGE- SPORTSMAN Van, qulred, $300 per month. ball after 10 .-;;-'------
_ B~200. 318-, Engine, Running otder. a.m. 693·7261 !! 1 LX.22.1 dh (II) 

. . . . ..-". ,; -Some rust. 1010 LakeDl'lve.:Oxford. . . . . .... . 
1972 BUICK LaSaore; 2 door, $400;628~2066! II LX.22.1* __ ~ OXFORD . CONDO -Beautiful 2. ,.r-\ 
628-4960 ~fter3 ])inl 1 ILX-22·1: ' - _ ~f~- '. : larpe, bedr9,oms, 2"1/2 cargarag~,~J 
1974·BUICKL.IMITEO,2dopr hard. 1975 GMC;15 heaVy· duty pick-up, APARTMENTFOElRENT; Sailsbury many-extrEl~, A!so '3 ,~edroom tl'l' 
tOP,1 ,fiJli"~poliVer, ::~~ereo,. exoellent-' 'PS/PB, automatlc~' 350; V·8, $1,200 . VJll.age Apll.rtment$ In Ortonville: 2 .' leveJ on almost 2 ~cres.Cut field 
steell)elts.$,650i 391·2281H1 RX·22,1 or·best,.Offer. 628·2861 tJ!LX·22.?C? bedrooms,Mappliances, air condl. stone front . and .firepla'Ce~ 10 

tIOried.$260 per' mon:tn aore parcels, Lic. 

•••••• . .' "- '" "., , . 
: t'. 

FOR SALE; 1970.-GTO, PS/PB, Mag 
wheels~ .' air shoQ:ks, $4QO; 
~93'403811ILX.21;2· i .. ' . 

627 ·422011 !CX~21-2' Real· 
,- Home 

'ONE ANIlL TWO bedroom apart. 
ment~·-and. ~t()!IJ!ihOu$es,fhr .. ren.t. 
Srart . 'a't' .\$'2·tf5: --625·8401. 

·-625·?803n IbX4~'40 ,''''''' .' • 



F .• ORNJfuAE :,$TRJAAING .. i Meta;· & 
wood.; ,epaa, a ,.fnl.hlng. 
Economy FU'IiUUt.· St"PPlnO. 
Otlon, _2120UlU9-U 

'·~iiLiboZJNG. exOAVATING. ssp· 
. • 0, .Syah!ms. satu,. ,gravel and 

bl,ck . dirt. Mat" MenZies, 
625 ,5015tU caS.elf . 

~ 
~ 

J & K TRUCKING: Top solt, black 
dl(t, gravel, stones, sand, fill dirt. 

, 628-449O.628-1824!!1LX·19·tt .' ' 

HAVING A.BIRTYDAY PARTY? Let 
Kesslfir's Corner Ice Cream Parlor 

.."lIa. ndle.evervthlng. Call now lor Inlo 
.28·10800xfordI!!LX.16-tI 

CABINETS ARE MY ONLY 
business. Trimble's Custom 
Cabinets. 693·2877 I II LX·16·tf 

CATERING FOR ALL occasions. 
Graduations, weddings, banquets. 
R. B. Catering Service 628·5350, 
after 6:00 693·9583!! !LX~17-6C 

WALLPAPERING, painting & stain· 
.g. Decorate with energy saving 
~yle. Call Bob Jensenlus. 887·4124 

or 623·7691 !!IX4.tfc 

KITCHENS BY TRIMBLE'S Custom 
Cabinets. 693~28771 I! LX·16·tf 

,POV'/eR WASHI:NG~ tI10btle hOm.,_ 
alumInum ./ding. Ft". HUmate5. 
CallOPC &28-9541U!L,(.1g.tf 

REYNOLDS WATER SOFTeNER 
Ols'rttudor. salu-setvte., 
In$llm.llon. 25 ye., •. experience 
chls.rea. Van'S Genetal Home 
Bales. 185 S.LapeerRd., Oxford • 
628-1141 HlA-39-tf 

& 
CLeANING AND LIGHT hauling. 
Roto.lilllng.lawn maintenance. 
Free estimates. 628·6418lHLX.22'3' 

PIANO LESSONS: summer session 
begins July 14th. Call Sister Susan 
at Dominlc.an. 628·28721! IlX·22·2C 

DRIVEWAYS, LAWN EXCAVATING, 
back hge, dozing, grading, top soli, 
dirt, sand, gravel, rocks, stone. 
Reasonable. 391·1259! II LX·13·1I, 
L·ll·tf, LR·28·tI 

EXPERIENCED exterior, Interior 
painting, stain work al~o. Have, 
references. 625·0933 II I X4lfc 

PLUMBING REPAIR. 693-8777!!! LX· 
16·1f 

$20 FOR COMPLETE. JUNK Cars, 
. must Include battery, radiator and 
title. 628-6 755!! I LX·6-tf 

JERRY SUDDETH CONSTRU~ 
TION: Brick, block & stone, 
fireplace and chimney repair, ceo 
ment. 335·91191 I! LX·13·tf 

DON JIDAS, 18 years experience, 
expert tree trimming and removal. 
Professional tetalning walls, 
breakwalls, patio steps' and clear· ' G!l) , 
ing acreage. Free estimates, .... 
references and portfolio, 693·1816 INSURANCE LOOKING for in. 
or 693·8g80!!! R·32·tf, RL·15·tf, surance with fast, fair, friendly ser· 
RX17tf vice & low competitive rates? Call 

tlREASURED MEMORIES· Silk and Ann Wilson at Farmers Insurance, 
dried wedding bouquets and cor· for Information or service. 
sages. Center pieces. Ask about our 628·01071 II LX·14·tf 
Home Party Plan.' 625·9151. GUITAR, PIANO & violin lessons. 
625·80171I1CX42·2P Given by certified teacher. 

TAILORING AND ALTERATION for 391·1719!!!LX·20·5 

men and women. Fur repair. Halina CHAIR SEAT WEAVING. Cane, 
623·0706!! !CX42,4C . pressed cane, fibre rush, herring 

LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS. Call bone. Dean Prince 
us for free estimates. Jim Harper Ir. 628·2652!! !LX·20·4 

~aatlon. 693·8330! !!LX·19·tf 
~ . BACK HOE for rent 

628·1165! !! LX·20·5C 

~ QUALITY CEMENT work. Porches, 
FULLER BRUSH products· oall drives, patl,os, seawalls. 
628·6882!.1 1 LX·20·4" .' 628.1165!!! LX.20.5C 

SEWING REPAIRS & alterations: SHINGLE ROOFING old aQd new. 
My home, Andersonville Rd. Joyce. $12 to '$15 a square under normal 
623·1612!!!CX32·16P conditions. Call' 391·3456 for 

I AM HOLDING my prices at or 
below year ·agolevels. Call. me for 

t y of your, building or remode,lIng 
eds. JACK - HANKINS. 

25·51(,1511 IC~~.O'4P .' 

DOZI NG·G RAD lNG-Driveways, 
Lawn EXq$vating;djrtremoval, top 
soil dirt 'sand, gravel, rocks, stones. 
391.0691391-1259 I! ! LX~22·tf, 

t . ... }. ~ 

L·20-tf ~ L,R-37.~!,f . 
FURNITURE:STRIPPING: Metal,& 
wood; rep.al.'';':· .. rellnlshln.g,. 
Economy ,:Furnlt(j:t$i.· Stripping, 
Orion. 693.21201 I I J,:),<9:tf 

'~'':' '. 

estimate. No- .9btlgation, 
guaranteed .work!!! LX·20·tf' 

•••• LAWN MOWERS,' TRACTORS & 
Small engine repair. 15 ye~rs ex· 
perlence: Good ~otl<, fast. service; 
reasonable pr.lces .. 
693·6S68i II LX-7t1 

o & '0 ROOF.INGa'1d<palntlng. 
Reasonable rates. Free, estimates. 
Ca)1682~317.5n !LX.21:4 . 
HOUSESITTiN.G . DON'T leave your 
hom'e unprotected: I will watch your 
P!3ts and plants, .elp. Ref. aQd ex

, . perlence.. Ask 1,or Wanda, 
'A"I' :' I' : '.'.' 627.4p~4!1!.~X43r;!r:i; '. ',Umnl,lm. ' ,',.....;. ".' . 

. 'additions: 'P,.J. r.ANDSbAPJNG;·,E~perl,enoedi 
a(flif !:IiOO, MOWing, TrJrTurilng, c~r:npjete 'hiwh 
.;p« '. .' ~Wbrk. q,a~de.?ll1g;~~tc; C-iiIl6~8'l356, 

;s.;~~0Al~~:t:totd""'t,:JJe;~i : ask for, ~i!!,11I ~X~2tt·4L. ~ ;~·6' ~R·35·6 

•• CATERING FOR' ALL OCCa$!ons. 
Graduations. weddings. banquets. 
R. 9. Cate,lng $ervtce $28-53.50, 
aUer 6:00 693-9SS3HfLX-17-6C 

e' ,., ........... '. I, .. ' 
.' . 

i 
. SMA", E~(UN~ (,,,,,IFt & lun.-up. 

Quafl.tv walk. M3-e3f1fULJC.220If. 

LAWN SEFtVfCe ROTOTiiIiNO 
mowing with frlm f~lw:fed. large. 
al'ld small lots. &2s.J1tJ2mCX~12P 
...... ---.... - -.. 

TV. RADIO, and phonograph fepait, 
service. 62$-5282t1tCX43-tfc 

. -------$1; 
lit 

TUTORING BY Robin. Reading. 
Math. $7 an hour. 628-3296. Nea, 
LakevllfemLX-22·1. L·20-3 

• LOOKING reI 0.580 lypew,Uef, 
62tJ.4434t IILX,22·1 

AN ELDERLY LADY nUds compa
nion lind assistanco in hOme, 
Wages. Send reply to 80X H, 668 S. 
Lapeet, OXford. Michigan. 
480S11t1LX·22·2 

TReES· WANTEO FOR 

DeCORATIVE. VERTICAL. AND 
HORIZONTAL Bnnds by' Levolor 
and Kaleidoscope. also woven 
woods. Huge discounts. Commer. 
clal &: resIdential sales. Free 
estlmate.s, your home. 0' oUice. 
Decorative Window DeSigns 
391-1432!!! LX·1~tf. L-t3·tf, LR-30-tf 

DOZING.LOADeR WORK and dirt TRANSPLANTING: 3" to 6" 
hauling. Reasonable rates. 391.1883 diameter. 373-6670!ULX-t.c 

T. CHRISTENSEN DI$POSAL; 
Residential weekly service, since 
1954. Reasonable ratesi Oxford· 
Lake Orion, 628·6530! ! I LX·6·tf 

POWER WASHING, mObile homes. 
aluminum siding. Free estimates. 
Call OPC 628·9547!tI LX·19·tf 

~. 
TOM'S PORTABLE WELDING;. Arc, 
aluminum, acetylene, hell·arc, mig, 
intershleld, pipe thawing, cast iron, 
brazing, fabrication, heavy & light 
equipment, plant maintenance. 24 
hour service. 628~4134!!! LX·2·tlc 

TRUCKING. SAND, gravel, top soil. 
Low rates. '628·6691 after 5 
pm!!! LX·21·6· 

FREE COMPLETE GUTTER or 1.,000 
sq. ft. of insulation with any com· 
plete aluminum siding and trim job. 
First quality materials and 
workmanship guaranteed. 
References,' free estimates. Robert 
B. Thornton. 693·704611 i LX·21·tf 

or 3lt1.1359!1!LX·22·2 

WILL BABYSIT IN my home dally. 5 
year licensed and experfenced • 
693-8297 II! LX·22·2 

WE SELL KITCHEN CABINETS and 
supplies for the Do-lt·Yourselfers. 
Mennonite Cabinetry. 
628-7007!! !LX·22·1C 

Q!'{j • SATIN FLAMES BAND, speCializing 
weddings, banquets. listening 
·danclng pleasures. 3000 songs 
with perclssion·style. 373-8917 & 
332·1055 evenings!!!LX·20·4 

GRADUATING? NEED a caterer? 
Catering for all. occasions. R. B. 
Catering Service 628·5350 after 
6:00, 693·95831!! LX·17 ·60 

HAUL!NG, CLEAN up, Garage, 
Basement and yards cleaned. Mov~'
ing. 628·0138!!! LX·21·3 

~. -V-
WILL CLEAN HOUSES. Women GENERAL HOME REPAIR, fences, 
with excellent r.eferences and very. decks, landscaping, masonary, 
dependable. 373·3955 call after 3, ceramic tile. 693'4809 or 
pm!!!LX·21·2 693.8672!!!LX.21.3, L.19.3 
CYCLE TUNE·UPS,· your house or 
mine, for appointment cal! 
693·4137,9 to 9!1I RX·22·2" 

AFRICAN VIOLETS: The ultimate 
and beautiful in unusual blooms. 
Every shade imaginable, from green 
to splashed and spotted fantasies. 
Distributors for Fredette Original. 
Standard, miniatures and trailers. 
628·34781 II LX·12·tf 

GR~DUATING?iED a caterer? 
Catering for all ocoasions. R. B. 
Cater-ing Service 628·5350 after 
6:00, 693·9583!!! LX·17·6C 

HAVING A BIRTYDAY PARrY? Let 
Kessler's Corner Ice Cream Parlor 
handle everything. C'all now for'info 
628,10~0 Oxford! I !LX·16·tf 

PLUMBING SALES' and repair. 
693·8777 Irvin Dup.lerl,!!L~·18tf 

VILLANI PAlN1ING. Free, 
estimates. Guaranteed work. Bill, 
Amiel Villani 693·88.53 ,or 
628·7130!! !LX·22,3 

WANTED 
'USED GUNS WANTED regardless 
of condition. Top cash dollars. We 
buy·sell·trade. Guns galore. Fenton 
629·5325 ! IIX4·tfc 

WANTED, CLASS RINGS, any con· 
dition. 10K. Paying $30 men's, $15 
ladies. Also used gold and silver. 
Will pick up. Rochester. 
651·0023!!! LX·11·tI, L·12·tf, LR·29·tf 

WANTED; someone to do taxidermy 
work on. a 36 inch Fish. 
851·6773!!!LX·22·2 . 

WANTED: 4 WHEEl,. Drive Chevrolet 
vehicle -1977 or later ih any condi· 
tion for parts only. 

628-4222!! LX-22-3, L-20-3 

WANTED: Strolee Car seat .. 
628·58141! I LX~22·1 , 

--.:......,-'---,-___ --.J.'__ WANTED: 1973·78 FORD PINTO sla· 
CHILD CARE io,my licensed home, tlon wagon (ft/·vers door. 
Lake . Orion, Rqchester area, . 628.4747!!ILX.22.1, " 
376;6,190 r!! R·37·3" RX22·1 " .•. . . 

HIJGHI.ETT TRUCKINGs~;'d • WANTED,CLAI)$, ~IN;GS,.,an:y con·,,' 
gravel,' lop $Oil, .119/11 hauling. 5.,yard,- dltl9n,; 10 K. P!,\¥II)~ $30 men's .. $,15 
trLick arid ~rllJei for ,hire. $17.·.per' la~,I~s. A}~o uSl;ld gpld, and. ~1,lver .. 
hour.625·282911ICX43·3C· Will pick up.Rochester.65k0023!! ' 
,-' LX 14tf L 12tf, LR29tf 

'WANTED'BAt'l'EF:iIE$~i$2;OQ' A,u.tO.~ . 
T"';:lr;t§i.$~.oo·steeJ,·c?pp«;lr, 'I;)'r~~~', 
alumhium; , ];flrjlatot.si,sJa~ler.s, 
625:530fmlCX38.tto . 
, ,I, ,' .... 

WORKWINTED 
HORse·SHOEING: Reasonable & 
reliable. Bill Schuyler, 678·2993. 
!!ILX·37·tI L-35-tf LR·52·tt 
N.E.B. CHIMNEY Sweep service,ex· 
perienced professlonat sweep. 
Guaranteed to leave· your home 
spolless. 652·7077 or 652·0087. 
!!!R·6·1f RL41·1f RX-43·tf 

LIGHT HOUSEKEE'PING your home. 
Excellent references. Please call 
394·0945! ! ! CX43·1 P 

--LIGHT HAULING of any kind. Pick· 
up & trailer. 628·0620 
anytime!! !LX·21·tf 

FIELD MOWING & grading work 
done ; reasonably. 
628·0.192!! !LX·12·3 

WOULD LOVE TO babysit for your 
children while you work. Next ~o D. 
A. School in Oxford. 
628·6869!! !LX·21·2 

WILL BABYSIT In my home during 
summer months. By, day or week. 
Pre·school to pre·teen. Call 
628·0725!! !LX·22·1 

b ' ,.,' 
I DO ALL TYPES. of seat weaving. 
Splint, seven step, press & many 
others. Work done by blind man at 
his home. This Is a full time 
business. 334·6009 I!! LX·21·4 

MATURE WOMAN will care for 
children over 4 thru sumer by da.! )f 

week. Dixie. Lake ar, <I. 
625·1152!! ! CX42·2C' 

GENERAL HOUSECLEANING, lef. 
own transportation. 
673·2702!! !CX42·2C 

UPHOLSTERING' ANTIQUE or ,other 
small pieces preferred: 15 years ex· 
perience. For information call 
628·5682 I ! ! LX ·22·2 

WILL BABYSIT and clean your 
house all summer" 17' years, very 
respon'sible, experience and own 
transportatJo.11. ~all. af~er 3 pm. 
628·67571 I tLX·~2·1· '. 
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Cf,Jihttoil. CM o.·dfl1 1l\u,,,,. Fd.. M45 norlh fO I,f' on Bflltg"Q~ GARAGS SALE: 1.,u, .. 'F,fday, 'W . conft.cf.·$eO PIt mon,", A'so 20 
sat ., AM-1m~x..o.1p 'Igl'll on ·HOfc:omb. tlOl'lt onR.... Jun.12 & 13th. 2100& BakfliWfn. o~· .GARAGe SALE; ..• f.mlf,. e30 v.,. acrlsto-ekrn) wit" 1,(111 'lad ae
.;;"ftII.· " .R· PAMI~."'. ··.0· .... ·• M.·a ore· Thurs.. r.nortHttO.garo8375.Mofll'tlgsl., fqt(1. JustlCH.ltb~' Oakwood Reid. nl,.. oft PI., •• , ... Uke Orion. June cess.$15.000.l.UCt'IIv,'"ms. call 
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Un .... C,~ubtOtt OU ""'5, Yr mJre IYlUfCX43-1C cfothe.~toslZ ••• sumrn.,matltnIIY YAAOSALE; 434 JOsly", '''S. off 4964&IUCX43-2C 
Snot 'I~ of c:nl't. No ~~~. ::!: crol"'. al:1 14 & 18. LOIS 01 otl'lt, HeIghts, Lake Orlan. Thursday' _____ = ___ --'-_ 
•• ,ng- mac. ne.. ... BARN SALE. S380 Pine Ktlql) Rd. off· c'oth'no alt In good condl· Saturday. Crolhn. womens ext,. ... ,. ". 

l'OYS.fC)tfuede. maleda •• large Slut· Waldon., C. fa.'. kston. Thursday· thm tlonmLX·22·, IZ M' h T 
ttd anima .... boys clothes. a~. 5oe. Large s .. es, . ens t ru eens, 
glds S~e &8 and '2-14. Propane Saturday. 9:00 AM· darkfUCX43-,C lewe"y, glasswa,e auto and 
gas heatt,mCXl3-1P SMALL ESTATE SALE. maple II mlsc.lIlLX·22·1 

"'AR>A,G·E'SALE· June '4-15.9 AM· bedroom set, ~ullls.anilque dishes. HOUSEHOLD SALE~ Wednesday. It. "'.' 
OXFORD 5 acres new 3 bedroom 
Cape Cad. Living room wllh 
fireplace, oxlra large country kit· 
chen, 2 full baths,2VJ. attached 
garage. 24x30 pole bam with work 
shop, $130,000. Before 4 pm" 
628-684411' LX·22·4 

"" ,. Avon COllectibleS. Mlsc,June 12·13, 
5PM. 5171 'Whlpple Lake Rd. Bet· 9AM.6PM. 4781 Parvlew ott Ander. ThurSday, Friday, 11-6.2 twin beds 
ween N. Eston and Pine sanville, Waterford!!lC)(43-1C complete. double bed, 2 laWn 4 FAMILYGARAGE Sale: Thursday, 
KnobIHCX43-1P mowers. antlquf,!S. househOld fur· Friday and Saturday, June 12. 13, 

nlture,garden lools, clothing & 14. 9-7. 1510 Nancy G Lane off ANTIQUES, SQUARE ORAND plano 
$300 or best Qffer. Beds, chairs. 
lamps. wine press. Jars, crocks and 
much mote. June 13 and 14th. 10 
AM. 7256 Andersonville Rd., Water· 
fordl !!CX43-1C 

~ ~ _lii!. 
GARAGE SALE: June 12, 13, 14, 
Thursay, Friday and S:;curday, 10-6. 
M·24 to right on Indian Lake, to 265 
Indian Lake, lake Orlon!!!LX·22·' 

GARAGE SALE: 3 families. New 
toys and games, ladles 3 speed bike 
and more. June 12·15, starts 9 am. 
262 Casemere Rd., Lake 
01'l0n!!!LX·22·1 

BASEMENT SALE: Toys, clothes, 
more. Thursday. Friday. 9·6. 813 
Sebek, off W. Drahner, Ox· 
ford! I! LX·22·1 

MOVING SALE·KEATINGTON .. 2770 
Gemini, June 13·14, 10 until 4. 
Bedroom set, plants, lawn mower, 
coronet, drapes, toys and much 
much morel I fRX22.1 

GARAGE AND MOVING Sale. 
Sunday·Monday, June 15·16, 
glassware, china, antiques. First 
house on Wildwood off Dixie Hwy., 
Holly. 634-7420!I!CX43-1C 

FOUR FAMILY Garage sale, fur· 
nlture, some antiques, misc. 
Frl.·Sat. June 13·14. 26 Clarkston 
Road. Just off Main Street, 
Clarkston I I 1 CX43·1 C 

GARAGE SALE: Lots of Items. 
Thursdaythru Saturday. 319 S. 
Baldwin between, East and West 
Seymour Lake RdIIlLX·22·1 

-ii-
YARD SALE: Color TV, golf bag, 
clothes & lots ·more. 1177 Forest 
Lake Dr., Lake Orion off Conklin. 
Thurs.day & Friday, 10·?I!!LX·22·1 

GARAGE SALE: One day only, 
Saturday June'14, 9 am· 6 pm. 206 
Cross Timbers in Davis Lake 
Sub I 1 I LX·22· 1 

PORCH SALE, 20 Hovey Street, Ox· 
ford. June 12th. & 13th. 10 am • 4 
pm. Childrens summer clothing & 
·othermisc.1I1 LX·22· 1, 

YARD SALE, MondaY,June 16th. 9 
am . 5 pm. Mos.tly womens clothl"g, 
chlldrens loys-, knick,: knacks. Good 
prices. 32 N,MIII1,pxfordllILX·22·1 

GARAGE SALE· Thurs., Fri.. Sat & 
Sunday. Avon collectibles. some 
jewelry. misc. 7565 Bridge Lake Rd .• 
Clarkston!! !CX43·1C 

HUG.H GARAGE SALE·Thurs.·Sat. 9 
AM . ?? 3 families, furniture, 
clothes. household items. 
Snowmobile $200. Foz ball game, 
carpet. Much more. 6410 Snowap
pie off Waldon, 
Clarkston!! !CX43·1C 

GARAGE SALE· June 12,13,14. An· 
tlques, oldtiques, junktlques. 7300 
Hol~omb Rd. Clarkston! !!CX43·1 C 

JIl 
GARAGE SALE: Juke box.. boat, 
pressure canners, ml~c. 4959 
Rochester Rd., Leonard, 11·5 any 
day 1 ! ! LX·22·1 

GARAGE SALE: Kids clothes, toys, 
misc. 2501 Flintridge, Judah Sub. 
June 12, 9·51 !!LX·22·1 

GARAGE SALE: June 12,9·5. Dress· 
ing table, potty calr, beautiful boys 
& girls toddler clothes, maternity 
clothes, curtains, misc. 100 Edith 
off Seymour Lake, Oxford II I LX·22·1 

GARAGE SALE: 6 families. Thurs· 
day & Friday, 9-6. 873 Glaspie, Ox· 
fordll !LX·22·1 

GARAGE SALE: June 5·June 25, 
8:30·6:30. 4655 Ramsey Rd., Oxford. 
Antiques ot all kinds & misc.!!! 
LX·21·2 

SUBDIVISION GARAGE SALES: Fri· 
day the 13th will be your lucky day. 
Antiques, collectibles, clothes and 
much more. 9 am·5 pm. June 13th & 
14th. Ordam Crt. % mile east ,of 
Adams" Orion intersection, off 
Orlol) R.oadd!!! LX·22·1 

GARAGE SALE AND ANTIQUES, 
butcher block, Jenny~Llnd bed, boo I< 
cases, harvest table, wooden 
buckets, brass.and more. Thursday 
and Saturday 9 until 6; Friday 1 to 6; 
681 Norfh Conl<lIn, Flint or Indian 
Lake east off M·24, 1Y2 miles to 
Conl{Un, or Orion Road to COl)l.<lIn 
(1/8 mile north of Kern)IIIRX22·1 .• ' 

YARD SALE; Stove,:refrlgerator"fur. 
nlture,freezer, many odds & ends, 
tooIS"-~ lots of ev~r.ythlng. 
Wedci~s.day.S~~urd~y, '10;5,weather 
permlJtlng. Sorry no cheCkS. 984 
Heights Rd., Lal<"lfOrlonIlILX·22·1. 

misc. 276 lakeview Dr., Lake Orlan Silverbeil and Sliver Valley. between 
off Heights Rd.!!ILX·22·' JOSlyn and M.24, O(lon 

DONUT SHOP, Oakland County. 
Good Investment. Partridge & 
Assoc.. HSI 693· 7770!! I LX·22·3C, 
LR.36·3C 

YARD SALE: June 12 & 13, 10·5. 
Boys, womens & mens clothes. 
good shape. Dresser mirror, boat 
seat, books, toys & games, 
household misc. 42 S. Washington, 
Lake Orion off Flint Stll! LX·22·1 

YARD & BASEMENT SALE: Swing 
set, 2 wheel bike, record players, 
make offer on goo~ clothes for all. 
After 3:00 Thursday·Sunday. 735 
Casemer, Lake Orion I II LX·22·1 .-MOVING SALE: Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. 9·7. 1325 Elkhorn off Pine 
Tree, Lake Orion. Everything must 
go!! I LX·22·1 

GARAGE SALE: 695 Sebak, Oxford 
(West Drahner) Thurs.·Sat. 9:30.5 
p.m. Air purifier, aquarium, larger 
size women's clothes,'& 
misc. I I I LX·22·1* 

MOVING SALE, Thur. Fri., 9 am·4 
pm. Sofa, gas dryer, kitchen set, 
Danish chair, cord organ, drums. 
Misc. household Items and 
chlldrens clothes. 2817 
Tallahassee, Rochester, near 
AdamslTienken area!! !LX·22·1 

BIG BASEMENT SALE, Furniture, 
clothes, dishes, lamps. June 12th, 
13th, 14th. 9 alll • 6 pm. 1385 Kile 
Road, 3A mile west of M·24, 
Metamora!! I LX·22·1 

GARAGE SALE, Thur., Fri., & Satur· 
day. June 12, 13, & 14th. 9 am· 6 pm. 
Portable dishwasher, crib, chlldrens 
clothing, misc. go~dles. 3773 Hi· 
Villa, Lake Orion II I LX·22·1 

. ::'~ 
, . -ii·, 

1::> rATE SALE:' Antiques, furniture, 
china, .att glass, jewelry, mlsc~ Anti· 
que organ, walnut, professionally 
rebuilt. An.tlque roOnd oak table on 
cylinder pedestal, rare style, with 
hand graved lion heads and claw 
feet, 7 leafs and 4 pressed back oak 
chairs inclUded. Antique square 
grand plano, Rosewood, exc,ellent 
90ndltlon, must ~s~ to appreCiate. 
Antique large standing Oak show 
case from an old ,General store, 
solid copper legs, glass shelts, elec· 
tricfled. Antique spinning wh~el3l, oak 
large size, complete with all moving 
parts. - Wicker tea cart.' 1910· Na· 
tlonal cash rEfgTSterj cfedlt{ile, cop· 
percablnet, 'RoyaIDoultc;lO flQul:ines, 
and tobbl~jugs. Many Wec;lgewood. 
china pieces. RS Prus.sla Berry bOWl 
set.· A 'McCoy 'Collection. Open 
Thurs., Fri., Sa~;, 11 am til dark; 30 
W.Burdlck St:· M·24, Ox· 
ford I ! I L)(~22.1 

Twp.1I 'LX·22·1 

YARD SALE. Antique vanity, & 
highchair. Men's. women's, 
chlldren'S clothes. Sofa, chair & 
Boston rocker. Misc. Fri., Sat., June 
13, 14. Rain days. Mon., Tues., Wed. 
June 16. 17. 18. 990 Keith, Oxford 
off West Drahner Rd.II!LX.22·1 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING for lease. ]l 
Office or small business. Lake 
Orion, Partridge & Assoc., HSI 
693·7770! !!LX·22·3C, LR·37·3C 

$500 DOWN· $50 MONTH. A Sport· 
man's Paradise. Osceola County. 5 
Beautiful acres. Excellent high and 

.~ dry building site In the Chippewa Jilt State Forest Area. Located between 
GARAGE SALE; Thursday, Friday Evart & Reed City, just 1 V2 miles So. 
and Saturday, 10 am· 5 pm. 2756 of US·10 near the Big Muskegon 
Adams Rd., Lake Orion. Between River. TIle area itself is quiet, with·" 
Stoney Creek Rd . & Orion Rd. an abundance 0.1 wildlife - an ex • ..e) 
Clothing for men, women, boys and' cellent spot for year round living or 
girls; babies & womens large sizes, recreation· 300' of road frontage. 
bOOks, toys and household items, Special Price ONLY $3985, E.Z 
Imitation fireplace and much Terms on Land Contract. Special . 
more!! !LX·22·1 discount for cash. Write or call G. A. 

REAL ESTATE 
ELIZABETH LAKEFRONT year 
arouna home. Two bedrooms. 
$79,900. 625·5563!! !CX42·4P 

i( 
ACREAGE, 3 ACRES. North of Ox· 
ford near Hadley. Only $1000 down, 
easy terms. Perked. No agents. 
693·8130!! I LX·21·3 

BY OWNER PONTIAC Twp. 2 
bedroom ranch. Newly decorated. 
$37,900; $10,000 down, land con· 
tract terms. 391·2170!!! LX·19·4 

WONDERFUL COTTAGE FOR out· 
doorsman; 25 miles East of Bay CI· 
ty, on Water. Excellent year around 
sporting. $28,500.00; Call evening 
1-626·5592!11 LX·22·2 

BY OWNER, Lake Orion. new 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home, wall to wall 
carpeting, first floor laundry, full' 
basement, lot 18,000 sq. ft. $50,000. 
Call 693·880t!!! LX·21·2* 
SELL OR TRADE..:" North 'of Oxford. 
Newly remodeled large 3 bedroom, 
1 Vz baths, new kitchen, family 
room, large living room. Immediate 
possession. Consider vacant .Iand, 
motor home, small home anywhere, 
cabil}.or lot. 1:636·2854! !!LX·22·2* 

-Ii 

Derks Broker, 885 Second St., 
Muskegon, Mich. 49443 for more in· 
fo and free map ·su'rvey. Phone· 
charges collect (area cOd.e 616) 
722·6860, Eves. & Weekends 
759·7441, 744·1768, 744·3577 or 
744·2770 I ! ! CX43·1 C 

CLARK.STON NEW CON.-n\ 
DOMINIUMS, ranches, a naP.' 
townshouses. Available with 10% 
down on iand contract terms from 
$67,900. Offered by Meadow 
Management, Inc. Farmington Hills. 
·Bruce 851·8070. Evenings 
663·1160!!!CX41·4C 

ACREAGE 2.7 acres Hadley Road, 
Brandon Twp. Corner lot. Partially 
wooded; partially hilly. 
625·4347! ! I CX41 ·3C 
BAVARIAN TYPE tri·level on 51~1,\, 
acre's, 3 bedroom,. 1 3A bath,41 
cathedral ceiling In living & dining 
rooms, fireplace, 2 car plus garage, 
other extras. $59,900. Possible con· 
tract with $12,000 dowl'). 664·9846. 
Call between 12:00 & 5:00 
p.m.!! I LX·20·3 * 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 bedroom ORION. TOWNSHIP 3 bedroom 
custom brick ranch.21J2 baths, hot home. for sale. 1 Vz baths; 1 plus 
water heat. cent,alvac, extras, acres, land contract 'available. No 
628··1817 . ev.enlngs. No ~ agents please1628'9411!!!RX.22.tf 
agents!! I LX·22·3, L·20·3, LR·37,3 \ ... ... , . 

.... ...' .. .... 15. 'ACRES, Muskegon near LakfTh 
LOT FOR SAtE ·app.r~x. 800 ft. f!O~ Michigan. Moto~ -home, corvet,' 'tP 
DaVis Lake, O~f.()rd.-:r¥-'p~ 88.~ ~ 5~, w heel eJ '., .?, dow n . 
Bac~.t~ 7 pre~eryed ~oode.d.acres. 628!26471!!LX.22.2 'L.20.3 LR.37.3 
DaY·6213·40Sa., after. 6p.rn. . ..• ) •....... '.. .' .. 
628-12821 fILX.H.TF"L-9.TF .: 5Vz·ACR~S. OXFORD. High & roll· 

Motor<t)~11)e-i9prvet,. 4 .wheeler, 
BY . . 628.2647111 LX.22-2, L.20·3, 1 (PIli ~ . . . .. " . . . 

.. DaY,I.sQ,!l rg" 6;3'4-f;!~84n!!:;X"3.'!G; 



. . GIFTS, Custom eogravlngs 
on metal mounted on wood. From 
graduates diplomas, or pictures of 
pets, families, loved ones, etc. Also 
engraved. Call 628·1560, 2:00·7:00 
p.m.!!! LX·22·2dh 

STRAWBERRIES U·piCK, ready 
soon. Daily 8:00 am til ... (2 farms) 
Symanzlk's Berry Farm, 8146 East 
Baldw'in Road, . Goodrich. Phone 
(313) 636·7714. Direction in next· 
w.s ·ad!!!LX·22·1C, L·20·1C, LR·· 
3f.'fC. . 

~ e, 
DO IT YOURSELF, Dress up your kit· 
chen, bath, foyer, family room with 
bright and shiny touch dowri tile, at 
truck lo.ad,prices. Lake Orion. Floor 
Covering, 231 West Clarkston. 

. 693·231-1 !!! LX·22·3C, L·20·3, LR·37 ·3 

THE MUSIC STUDIO IS Open and 
",.eptlng students. Private 
lE!!§onsi harmony glass and band 
practice all for .one price. Call 
628·7527 after 12! !nLX-5:tf 

. ,. "i;." 

J & B As.sociates. Be a Havemore in
stead of a Wishmore. Tax Relief In· 
come. Jan .&' BobJ'idas .. 
313·628·9166!! ILX·21·2* 

NEED CASH? Will buy 'items of 
value if the price is. right. Excep· 
tional deals only. P.O. Box 526, Lake 
.n, MI 48035!!!~.21'2* 

~ 
LANDSCAPING· I:'IODGES N.ursery 
and Garden Center Is now offering 
the services of Landscaping. We 
have a complete line 6f services 
'and plant material' av~ilabl~ •. for 
your use and,enjoyment..Business. 
hours, Mon·Frl, 8·8, Sat 8·6, Sun 9·5. 

.395 W. Clarkston Rd., Lake' Orion 
693·7414!1!LX~21·2 . .. 

:r.THRIFTY READER has moved' 
to 9 W.· Burdic~. (Behind the 
Historical Museum) 
628-6817! I I LX·21·tf 

" DOlT YOURSELF ,Dress up your kit· 
chen, bath, foyer, family ,oom·wlth 
btight and shiny tout;h down tile, at 
truck load prtcas. Lake Otion Floor 
coverlrig, 23.7 West· Clarkston. 
693-23t1!!!LX.22.3C, L·20.3, LR·37·3 

WE RENT POWER RAKES, roto 
tillers and log splitters by hour, 'fa 
day or day. Handy Andy Pro Hard· 
ware, Clarkston Rd Orion 
693~989!!!LX·19-4C 

ALUMINUM LADDER SALE. 32ft. 
139,95, 28ft. 99.95, 24 ft. 79.95, 20 ft. 
59.95, 16 ft. 44.95. Handy Andy Pro 
Hardware, Clarkston. Rd. Orion 
693-8989! ! ! LX·19·4C 

~ 
LANDSCAPING· HODGES Nursery 
and Garden Center is now offering 
the services of Landscaping. We 
have a complete line of services 
and. plant material available for 
your use and enjoyment. Business 
hours, Mon.Fri, 8·8, Sat 8·6, Sun 9·5. 
395 W. Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion 
693·74741! !LX·21·2 

THE MUSIC STUDIO IS 0pen and 
accepting· s·t.udents. Private 
'lessons, harmony Glass and band 
practice all for one price: Call 
6~8·7527 after 12!!!LX·5·tf . 

THE THRIFTY READ~R has moved 
to 9 W. Burdick. (Behind the 
Historical . Museum) 
628·6817! !!LX·21:tf· . • . 

CI:IECK OUR PRICES or irrigation 
pumps and fittirigs. Example 2 h.p. 
high prElssure pump $229.95, plastic 
pipe 2" $34.95. 1 % " 20.95,1" 10.95. 
Han'dy Andy Pro Hardware, 
Clarkston Rd. Orion 
693·8989! ! ! LX·19·4C 

JACKSON WHEELBARROWS H.D. 
,Contractors ,64.95. 4 % . cu. ft. H.D. 
57.95, I Murray 22': push mower 
109.95 with quick adjustable wheels 
119.95. Self propelled. 149.95. Han· 
dy Andy Pro Hardware, Clarkston 
Rd. Orion 693-8989!1ILX·19·4C 

WfI=e's1915 awHC!1Idi,,90 mIlts. a 
mUll" $S(jO, :H1...-on&mCX434C 

. . WANTED:· LAWN· mafrdenanee 

AEGI$rtE~ NUBtAN goal kidS. E~. 
celleti •. stock and milkers. BoUIe 
feed; Atso Ping Pong tailte. 
G25-2801fffLX·21·3 . ••. wodeet., must be 18 or elefer.I;You 

, . . . . don', WI'" to .work. don't apply 
"FOR SALE; 2 i:n iJro type Meto,· 39M259UlI.X·22·1C 
eyeres. 197~ SutOkl. TSiSS: 1975 . .. . .. .. 
Suzuki TS12$. Excellent co"dltlon, DENTAL CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 
fow mileage, Appolt 800 miles. Very for Uke O,fon •. Assistant needed 
eco"omlcal. $4Sa each. Call fo, four handedd~ntlstry In preve", 
tl4J7.9287H1LX.21'2 tlon ,minded pracllce; duties and 

WANTED A TEMPORARY 'OR -pet. 
manenl home In ttle country for a 
welt mannered 6 year old lema Ie 
Shepherd·B.otder Collie mixed 
'breed, 651·6358 aft er 7 
p.m.!!!RX·22·' 

1979 HONDA HAWK, 400 miles. first 
$850 ta.kes il. 
693-24~1 I II R·37·3.RX22·1 

MINI·BIKE; 3 V2 H.P., Centrifugal 
clutch. Rear disc brakes, new 
helmet. $150 or olfer. 
628·4302!! !LX·22·1 

1971 YAMAHA 350·R5 Road Bike, 
Fairing and travel trunk, 4800 miles. 
$600 or offer. 628·4302!!!LX·22·1 

~ 
1977 ARTIC CAT 5000 snowmobile. 
600 miles. Excellent condition. 
391-10161 !!LX·21·2 

1973 APACHE ROAMER, solid 
state, Sleeps 8, stove, refrigerator, 
furnace, 12 volt converter. $1100 or 
best offer. 628·5147 after 4 
pm!l!LX·21·3 

-~-
1977 GL 1000 HONDA. Fairing, lug· 
gage rack, & more. Immaculate con· 
dition. Asking $2695. Call after 4 
pm. 664·5302!!! LX·22·2 . 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER travel trailer 
19112 ft. Sleeps 6, self contained. 
elec. brakes; sway bar and mirror in· 
cluded. Exc. condition. $1500. 
673·8091 after 4!! !CX43·1C 

1979 DS100N SUZl,IKI Enduro. Ex· 
cellent shape with lots of extras. 
628:5594!!! LX2Q.3, L1 ~3 

~ 
BOAT & TRAILER with 50 HP Mer· 
cury. $650. 628·4758 a.fter 
3:00!!! LX·22·1 

1974 YAMAHA 250 enduro. Show 
room condition. $475. 
628·5518!!!LX-22·2, L·20·3 

HELP'WANTED' 
APPLY NOWW.E.A.I., summerworl< 

ealary depend on one's potential 
aod ability to learn. A ooe doctor 
people oriented practlce.Seod 
resume to Box K·1000, Clo The Orloo 

. Review, P.O. Box 246, Lake Orlan, 
Michigan 48035!!1R·35-3, RX2O,3, 
RL18.3 

MATURE INDIVIDUAL for IIve·in 
housekeeper wanted, no children, 
call after 6, 391·3024!!!R-37·~, 
RX·22·1 

PLANT MAINTENANCE: Need In
dividual for manufacturing plant 
with special ma'chlnery 
maintenance background In elec· 
trical, mechanical & hydraulic ap
plications. Must be an organizer. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 146 
Metamora, MI. 48455!!!LX·22·1C 

BABY DUCKS amibaby gulenas lor 
sale. Call 628-33891!!LX·22·2 

AKC MINI·SCHNAUZER Pups • 
shots, wormed. 625'()734 after 4 
p.ml! ICX43-1C 

FOR SALE: Female Samoyed pup· 
py. 6. weeks old. $35. 
693·11301!!LX·22·1 . 

ANTI'QUES· 
ANTIQUE BATH TUB, ball and claw 
legs. Goot! condition. $300. Call 
628·3624!!! LX·22·1, L·20·3 

CARD OF THANKS INSTRUCTIONS. 
WE WOULD LIKE· to thank all 
rela,tives, neighbors and friends for 
the beautiful flowers, carps, 
memorials, food, acts of kindness 
and prayers received ,during the reo 
cent loss of our son and two grand· 
chiidrefl.Spe'Cial"thankyOti" to: Rev,. 
Balfour for his comforting wordS 
and prayers. The Womens Group.of 
the Clarkston United Methodist 
Church for the' l.evelY dinner they 
prepared and served. Thanks. also . 
for all· your prayers for Janet. God 
bless all of you' for your 
thoughtfulness which is deeply ap· 
preciatedand gtateful'ly 
acknowledged by the family of 
Ronald Dobson!!! CX43' 1 

FREE., 
FREE TO GOOD HOME. Female 
cockapoo. Found 5·24·80. Can not 
find owner. Housebroken, good 
disposition. Estimated 5·7 years 
old. 625·1'/49 or 625·3480!!!CX43·1F 

FREE LOVELY kittens, 2 calico, 2 
red, 1 black. 394·0010!!!CX43·1F 

EXPERIENCED RETIRED teacher 
will tutor your child. Especially in 
elementar.y math. Reading 
625·0186!! !CX43·1C 

MfElA 
. . 

'1 I.~ , 

GREAT SALESMAN 

. POULAN~HAINSAWS start at program. Must be 18 or over. Up to 
79.95. We h~ve the all new 3400 16" $7.00 per hour. Call between 10 a.m. 
at 229.95. 18" 239.95. 20" 249.95 .. 5 p.m. 3ta.0440! IICX42·2C 
Check our prices. on all the Poulan' ----- -- .----

FREE DOUBLE matlress and. bOX 
springs. 673·1987!! !CX43·1 F 

FREE KITIENS good home only. 
693·7734!! !LX·22·1 Saws. We have a few good used HELP WANTED· HANDY MAN for 

chainsaws. Handy Andy Pro Hard· work around home and garden four 
ware, Clarkston' Rd. Orion, or five days a week~ ClarkstoA. 
'.693.8989! iLX·19·4C 625·8724!!! CX42-2P 

.... - -- ._---_._-_. 

It 
EXPERIENCED HA1R DBESSER 
wal1ted; Guarantee ptuscommis· 
slon, Call· Mr. Joseph's 
628·72621! 1 LX·22·2C 

'PETS 
WANTED· TEMPORARY OT perma· 
nent home In the cpuntry for a' wei! . 
mannered . six year oldfen'i~le. 
shepherd-bOrder collie-mixed breed. 
651-6358 after 7 pmlllCX43·1.C 

. EVE:RYONE 

. . Lqokit)g fOf,a paper 
,route ~ * • a ;new bike? 
W~T ADS have . 
whafyou n~:ed. 

. ~ , .~. 
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Davisbllrf; Elementary fourth. ,fifth and sixth f;raders 
competed in seven d~fferent track and field events in a kids' 
o~\'fnpiad held Friday afternoon on the school pla:vground. 
More than 350 n'bbons were awarded to the winners of the 

events. includinf; sprint runninf;. hurdles. shot put and broad 
jump, Here. a f;rouP (d girls react to the starting gun by 
charf;ing forward in the hurdle competition toward q possible 
ribbon. 

Davisburg olympikids 
Photos by AI Zawack,~ 

Lacking the proper hurdles. Davisburg teachers found an un
orthodox-but e.lj'ective-use for the school's folding chairs. 

A young o~vmpian strains to add afew extra inches to his leap in the broadjump event 
during Friday afternoon's competition. 

Tony Deacon. Randy Stephens. Chris Gioletti and Rick 
Swift [from left] conquer the final set of hurdles on their 

way. to the finish line and a possible ribbon. 

" , 
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Happyhel-p'er 

Peggy Western helps fellow graduate Bill Ruelle dress his 
gown with Madrigal Choir pins. After all. graduation means 
friendship and what are friends for? , . 

$UMMACUMLAI1DE 
,4.oooeol.800 
1.··4.000 Brennan, Daniel 
2.··3.985 Wirpsa. Leslie 
3.·~3.969 Kortge. Chfis 
4.·-3.966 Carey, Robin 
5.--3.885 Blumanschein. 

James 
6.--3.821 Flood. Tammi 
7.--3.806 Bennett. Bryan 
MAGNA CUM LAVDE 
3.199 to 3.500 
Sommers. Lynn 

'Zander, Erica 
Matuschin, Clifford 
Schultz, John 
Beattie, Thomas 
Hennig, Sara 
Larkin, Tammy 
Hines, Donna 
Cattin, William 
Oayton, Kenneth 
Barber, Kimberly 
McKoin, Sarah 
Wrestler, Kimberly 
Nowicki, Donna 
W oo'd, Jeffrey 
VanHouten, Amber 
Holmyard, Constance 
Langdon. Jodie 

' Tisch.,John 
Spillum, John 
Dennis, Branton 
~ixby, Amy 

' Tezak, Renee 
Davies, Christine 
Ketzler. Kelli 
Conway i Kathleen' 
Hecker, John 
Porter, Kaylin 
CUM LAUDE 

, l.mto3.000 ' 
Anderson, Rae 
Johnson. Patricia 
Maki, Gregory 
Hagadone, Lynda 

Grabowski; Cynthia 
Peck. Terri 
Steele, Lisa 
Beardslee, Penny 
Evans. M1c.hael 
Vedder. Lee 
Herr, Teresa 
Rowland. Jerry 
Savas. Christi 
Erkfritz. Lisa 
Lindberg, Vera 
Neff, William 
Carpenter, C~therine 
Cornell, Jay 
Lowery, Mitchell 
Nollet, Patricia 
Pappas, John 
Vaughn, Heather 
Tate, Gail 
Case, Janae 
Niebauer, Linda 
McCormiCk, Timothy 
Maxam, Clark 
Shafer, Pamela 
Heddad, Edward 
Nicholson, Donna 
Vitinaros, Stathia 
Bertling, Michael 
Brown, Paul 
Purves, Shelly 
Mendeville, Victoria 
Reed, Gary 
Nelson. Eric 
Campbell, Vern 

, ~lIis, Gentry , 
, utchinson, Dwayne 

Thompson" Ronald 
Vandermark, Alice 
Sneideraitis, Karen 
Stevenson, Craig 
Hall, Robin 
Bayliss, Larry 

, Mason, Evelyn 
Lidstrom, Linda 
Weger. Gretchen 
Hasselbalch, Brian 
Potts, Dawn 

HAIR DESIGNS 
oj' 
''-,' 

. , 

',Congratulat,es "i980'; Seniors 
with '10% OFF 'ALL SER VICES 

Ad E.xpires June 37, 7980 

, ' . jM~F9a.m~ - 9p.m.,.~~t:?a.~. - 5p'.m. 

, 
White. Lynnette 
Sutton. Amy 
Collins. Nichole 
BaHey, Tracy 
Peterson. Karl 
Morrow. Rosann 
Brown. David 
Weisel, Sandra 
Collins. Bettijean 
Nicolai, Charles 
Foos t Mark 
Boadway, Bryan 
Brand, Robert 
Brace, Leah 
Reis. Dawn 
Baynes, Linda 
Lekas, Nicholas 
Thompson, Cindy 
Boyer, Steven 
Leichtnam, Daniel 
Hughes, Dennis 
Lewis, Lori 
Haney, Kim 
Moore, James 
Olrey, Mary 
Johns, Ann 
Green, Carolyn 

"Growing" 
is what life is,all 

about. 
Our best wishes 

Joryour , 
contt'nued growth! 

UNTR 
GREENS 

25S.Main 
625-9777 

-N- Waterfall Pla;:,a 
6641 DIXIE,HWV., WATEFORD 

Under the canopy 

MEN WOMEN , :,'. '\ '" ' ;~$'llIl.IOa.m. - 4 p.~,~ . . CHILDREN ' " 
l\i~I(JUIUNi;:Ai~t>A.VAILA~Lg 

. ' , ~. '" • ;,,;11,; '~"~!~~_"'~~:r,.-".'~ir'}":" "," . 

• 

• 

• 



Wind 

blown 

As the winds blow. MI'chael Zografos secures his .graduation 
cap and hopes for the best. 

On a nippy. bluste,., gradua
tion day. Dave Watson blows 
on his hands to keep the cir
culation going. When he 
wasn't trying to keep warm, 
like many other graduates, he 
held onto his cap for dear life. 

n g the pTactical ap- _ 
• proach, Bill Cattin ties his 
cap on with his graduation 
tassel. Not to be outdone, Jeff Wood 

ties his tassel around his 
graduation cap as well and 
wraps it up with a bow. 

I~A.; .pIIE T ANI • 
• ; .... N T I~ ,. .: UII~ 

* PATIO FURNITURE 
* SPAS 
* SEALED AIR·SOLAR 

BLANKETS' 

* SOLAR ROUNDS FOR 
ABOVE GROUND POO 

S~1'c9 
IN GUNITE 

CONSTRUCTION 

623·0314 

)'OUbe 
"lllIIde,iI 

'4 ' ,'", CJ;,~OF80 

As she walks through the Pine Knob aisles. this gradual 
holds onto her hat in a battle with the wind. 

Special section photos snapped 

by Kathy Greenfield and Marilyn Trumper 

, ~ 

, f4MIIIt~~ 
" --. :~p.~ 

IWelI Done! 
You've made us 
proud as can be. 
Grads ,Congrats ! 

• 

here'S to 
your ,future 
success ... 

CLARKSTON Estatr~ 1895 
WATERFORD 27-29 S. Main 
OFFICE Clar~ton., Michigan 

625-9300 'ID 
~ Q£ F !<;fU9 ~~R,l(s,YOU '0, .. ,,,,,' 



SeIIIon ................. 
Tom8e .. tie 
Amy·Bilby 
JtmBltimenschein 
Robin Carey 
Bill Cattin 
Ken Clayton 
Kathleen Conway 
Lynda Hagadone 
Donna Hines 
Connie' Holmyard 
Jodie Langdon 
W. Steven Neff 
John Schultz 
Leslie Wirpsa 
Erica Zander 

s ............ · .... 
Rae' Al\dei'$on 
Bryan Bennett 
Edward' Htlddad 
Kelli ketzler 
Chris Kortge . 
Lori Lewis· 
Vera Lindberg 
Clifford Matushin 
Timothy McCormick 
John Pappas 
Jerry Rowland 
Christi Savas 
Renee Tezak 
John Tisch 
Amber VanHouten 
Jeffrey Wood 

RQising his diJ"oJ.,.a·:;mruiiiip~ia,:njt(v7tl'h;tll~~,,·.l!jl"V~. .u.~"~" gives a 
whoop and smiles,brotld/y. . yearl of work means 
it's worthy to be held as a DaJ'Jne'r~ 

Senior Honor Awards 
DAR Award 
Athletic Awards 

Art 
Business Education 
Dramatics 

Leslie WitPsa 
Doug Hagyard 
Linda Foster 
Erica Zander 
Tammi Flood 
~ettijean Collins 

English Karen Sneideraitis 
French Connieliolmyard 
Industrial Arts Steve Merritt 
In$11"umental Music ·Sarah McKoin 

Jerry Rowland 
Mathematics Chris Kortge 
Science Chris Kortge 

. ngra~lations . ~ you've come ~ 
to the Class ~ a long way... "I:' 

Sba •• o.'. 

GKLEVER 
GKREATIONS 

of "1980" ~.. we expect you'll ~ (~ 

Spanish Leslie Witpsa. 1 

Social Studies Rae .A!lderson 
Vocal Music Leslie Wirpsa 
Senior Citizen Awards Bill Cattin 

Leslie Wirpsa 
Principal's Award Kari Peterson . 

5883 Dixie Hwy. 
Independence' Commons 

Congratulatians .. ·.·Gr:ap,s 
For thatfashion look" 

from the 1" . go ~ven further I . J 
staffo] 

ALEXANDER'S 
RESTAURANT 

-672~JjiJcie*wY. 

Congratulations 

Class of 

"1980" 

at Graduation time. Come 
see us at 

Mon.-Fri. 10 to 9 
Sat. 10 to 6 

Clarkston, M148016 , -. 

3454 Flora~ale 
Drayton PI~'riS 

. 'Ph~.6 7.3·9494 

','I 

.. Sun. 1~to 5~, 
; Watel'fal! Plaia 



.' Reflectlon:s' 
• 

In a Moment of solitude following the ceremony, tlau graduate 
ltalb down the back ,hills of the music theat~., per.haps 
_.fleeting on the, years ahead, or those now behind him. 

s 
u 
c 
C 
E 
S 
S 

1 
9 
8 

.0 

HAUS 
OF 

TRAILERS 
6517 Dixie hwy. 

Clarkston 
625-4400 

faa J:*? 
~Idcm! 

-' .;.. 

In the Clarkston' Mills 

Oakland Office 
MaChines Inc. 

, ~6151 'D,ixieHwy. 
, ,!I~,(atM-151, ' 
Clarkstor.Cofn'mons \ B'ldg . 
. ': ',',:' 625.2310' . 
'."~ >.. .. • 

'.' 

.Clltb/fJfI/MICAJNlVlf IVIIt,JIUliIII 19lllS 

Class of 19'0 

scholarship awards 
eenu.lMkhlpn UaI,enlt)' 

Board ofTralteea 
BonorSChOlanhlp 

Jodie Langdon 

Ualvenlty ofMkhlpn Regen"
Ai1UllDl: Scholar 

John Schultz 
James Blumenschein 

MIchigan Teebnologlcal 
UaI,enlty 

Norrie SC ..... hIp 
Renee,Tezak 

Oakland UaI.enlt)' Student 
LIfe Scholanhlp 

Constance Holmyard 
Sara Hennig 

MarylJOfe Scholar Award 
Sara Hennig 

Eutem Mlehlgan UnlYenlty 
ReeognItion of Eseellence 

Bettijean Collins 
Charles Nicolai 
Albion, College -

Weblter Scholanhlp 
John'Schultz 
QarkMaxam 

Student Aid FOUD~on 
~lanhlp 

LeslieWirPsa 
BOoster aub Scholarships 

GaryReed . 
Craig Gavette 

LoriI..ewis 
CampbeB-Riehmond Amerlean 

I.eiloiI Scholanhlp 
Crllig Gavette 

Rotary Scholanhlpl 
Kelli Ketzler 

Kenneth Clayton 
B.I.RuIon.Memorlal 

Scholanhlp 
John Tisch 

Michigan State Ualvenlty 
Award for Academic E.eellence 
Thomas Beattie 
Bryan Bennett 

. Daniel Brennan 
Robin Carey 
Donna Hines 
Chris Kortge 
Leslie Wirpsa 
Erica Zander 

Elka National Foundation 
Scholanhlpt M .. t V~aable 

Student ~In Mlchlpn 
Pontiac Lodae 810 

Leslie Wirpsa 
Mlchlpa B ...... ·$ehooII 

AIIoclatlOaScholanhlp 
Christine Davies 

ClarUtoa Ed1Icatioa 
AaoeJation Scholanhlp 

Lisa Steele 
Edward Haddad 

Alma College - Pnlldentlal 
'Scholanhlp 

William Cattin 

KeYIn Dutdaer,AtlIIetIc 
Scholulhip 

Connie Holmyard 

GRADS-THE 
WORLD IS YOURS -

CONGRATULATIONS 

AND BEST WISHES 

~etf~ 
IN THE. CLARIC$TON MILLS MALL ' 

20 W~Wa.hington , .,' . ,--

Congratulations to the entire gr~duating class 0/1980. 

A speCial thank you to our son Tom/or all his hard 

work through his s,chool years in Clarkston. 

· .. . . . · f+ d 580& DIXIE HIGHWAY fJeatbe gnterlOrs ~ ~-OF WATfRFORD 823·1000 

CongratuladoD8 
to the c .... of; 1980, 

and a ,apeeial note , 
~f congra ....... d.oD8 

to the 
!~apple .. of our eye", 

our 80JiCIaude. 

~.~~ .-
~.'>:-~~"" .. ,,~'~ ". 
~ . .. .. ,.,. 



., Wet. Jun, II. 1980 TIt, Clmklton fM~h.1 N"", 

You 
Made 

It I 
)fallman 

Apntit.ecu11l 
4 S. Main St., Clarkston 625-1700 

CONGRATUlATIONS, 

• i 
An Honor Deserved 

Charlie & 
Bob Futrell 

623-9690 
5886 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

I .. 
I 

1111 
" 1111 II III 1111 

Opporluni~ beckons 
in your hometown! 

BOB'S 
BARDWARE 

64 S. Main. Clarkston 
625·5020 

/t!mD7&UUf)Um.Bj 

o 
sprTng 

laRe 
COUf4TRY CLUB . 

ClASS OF 80 
6060 Maybee Rd. 

Clarkston 
~,'/'25-3731 
.' 

CONGRATUlATIONS, WELL DONE, 
CLASS OF 

()we 
aMt.&4t 1fI~ 

, fJiJ' tUtt f4, de 19 FO 
~ 
~1'~ 
~~ 

6465 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston Mich. 
625~33"22 



6 
Congrats, 

1980 Grads 

MICmG 
RENTAL 

Rentals & Sales 
625·1515 

6507 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

STATE FARM 

INSURANCE 
~) 

Bud Grant, C.L.U. 
Clarkston Cinema Building 

625·2414 

Graduated? 

CLARKSTON 
5799 Ortonville Rd. 625·2631 

Allan Watson, 
Vice President and Branch Manager 



Test scores merit. state recognition 
The Michigan Competitive Scholarship Award is 

presented to those' Clarkston High School senjors. whose high 
scores on the American College Test (ACTI. quaUfied them Cor 
the Michigan Competitive Scholarship Program. 

Rae Anderson 
Trac:y Bailey 
Trina Bailey 
Bryan Bennett 
WilHam Bertling 
Amy Bixby 
Jill Blackett 
James Blumenschein 
Sleven Boyer 
Robert Br~nd 
Daniel Brennan 
Robin Carey 
Catherine Carpenter 
Janae Case 
Bill Cattin 
Paul Chad 

Kenneth Clayton 
Bettijean Collins 
Nickie Collins 
Roger Craig 
Randy Crandell 
Christine Davies 
Gentry Ellis 
Michael Evens 
Patrick Fortin 
Linda Foster 
Kellie Franks 
James Freel 

Cynthia Grabowski 
Tammy Gray . 
Carolyn Green 
Edward Haddad 
Linda Hagadone 
Kimberly Haney 
Brian Hasselbalch 
Andrew Head 
John Hecker 

Karen Kerby 
Kelli Ketzler 
Chris Kortge 
Dale Langdon 
Jodie Langdon 
Nick Lekas 
Mark Lektzian 
Mitchell Lowery 
Gregory Maki 
,Clifford Malushin 
Clark Maxam 
Sarah McKoin 
James Moore 
William Neff 
Charles Nicolai 
Mary Olney 
John Pappas 
Jerry Rowland 
Marie Ruhala 
Steve Sanders 
Paul Saunders 
Chris Savas 
John Schultz 
David Seifert 
John Sheldon 
~ark Siecinski 
~ohn Siavo 

. Lynn Sommers 
John Spillum 
Lisa Steele 
Lori Sutherland 
Renee Tezak 
Ronald Thompson 
John Tisch 
Amber VanMouten 
Lee Vedder 

Mixed emotions 
Donna Hines 
Constance Holmyard 
Dwayne Hutchinson 
Julie Hwang 
Martha Kennedy 

Stathia Vitinaros 
Sandra Weisel 
Gretchen Weger 
Leslie Wirpse 
;Jeifrey' Wood 
'Kimberly Wrestler 
,Erica Zander Emotion run high on graduation day and Clarkston High School is no exception. 

Unable to control her feelings following the ceremony, Niclcie Collins releases tears 
filled with sentiment and (l.ffection. 

COTlRratulations and bellt wis~s 
to our employees and Rraduates 

. . FIIIItt 
.... DI~_IJtWY~ ~.iioN· .' . 

• 

• 

• 



tft#&lItlJflll1(J41&IMtw. W6I"lu"",I,/, J'tJItj f)' 

CHS sludents complete voca~'onalprograms 
Certificates awarded by Northwest Oakland Vocational Education Cent., 

Au ... ..., no,.., F'~uton RoD'" KJoc Ityll'lloldwl) MeU' MHMI'rtt f,.,.. C,afg- tLJo/)(t Clrt~ Bee-eftO" 

Robe.tIttlU., ~lFOIWI Aalldy Mcluntatn C4ll\&f~lIpet'1f" OcI\f.leIJ MIC"'~U WlfCI'I' 1'"" YUIll. 

Robtil~om .. DawnJ~. CtluSctltaw 0. kCII ' M OtntllS HawlUt ...... 1I •• ,. • .,. , ............ i. TlinVln K."tin,yck Kar.,. KJ.by SU."'P :A,...,.. ...... " OoUOlas ti'lomJ'$q''' Aob'lfl'l Alfll:n DeCta .. Ca.,fdy 
~LUCQ 1.10 ."tkOft JlltCfmft Jun .. ena, •• t 

." 

lulIcIInINllntenlnce QaUMIM PtQgy WI.,.,n 14~. rlltlllltl\t, ....... rr",... 'onvaOtsmuk. Aol:!l;"H,lJ 
MICh.,. Glac.Jon. SarihRc»lnaon Ma"'dl ... IClrn#Jt'1't A"" •• LInda Lawrence 1<8,,-Moot. 

TlmMeadt SUUnMSmllh DIfH' Mtcttanlc'. J.me.T~'t "''''tfl Ch''''. Smtth JItl· 0'88'", 
Kin",", Wtbb Jack Baliiy E'l'l'In Mason JaMt Spence, -&tIerra.' Zagl.fos 

COCIlIMfCla1 Art Lynne"" Wlllt, Douel.1 Cofe lIecNc.IOfflce Aaa_ '''ad Srt.~patd 
Clndy.e •• on The,. .. Whnthead R1child FUfglJSon Lynda BaSInat' 'ot •• Office 

L.~pelHaftlc~1tuR 

Mark F,nman JIm Mu'ltn Kath, cas.ln Go(dIn f Jitey G.Cltge AntCl6 

ThOmasO,Uo u.n.,_ Aslliling Robrn SchWllftz If~FfOI" 
MaltfteW Tilley PracadutM Spit,.,. TOfty F./a"" 

Eva Kttln SandI. 01.1111' ElectronlcllRtdlo-
Sandra Hlad RtcrNlloMl VINes. Repair s,..na, haunt" Robt.1 La~a.nde 

Ortneta O.aull.u CtndyLumm Ma""ttBttpchwtngt, Jurl Gardlne, David McN,n 

Comput.r Accounllng Debr. Champagno tv s.r.lct. Tama', Stamper Frede,lck Cl'lu,ch RegIna Irwin ShenI1'PUMJS 

Gregg Oender Chr!I"e Foos Kevin BarU.U Jeanne Sln.leckl David Dan<ge • Jill Mille, Chery' RIchardson 

Steven Corbett Dobblo GrUl\th Ttoy Blanton Jamie Zalkofl BobbY Kuhn SUI Mu"ay Matthew SlIva 

1980 CHS graduates add their two bits worth 

Hats Off 
To Grads! 

CO,UNTIlY 
CORDS' 

31 S. Main 
625-1019 

Class of 198. • 

·II.~~ 
::REALTS.- . " '. " ... , ' 

, ~""', 

It's over in seconds. That final moment of 
accepting the degree ;s here. Taking the 
diploma. graduates in tum slipped quarters 
into Vice-Prillcial Jan Gabier's hand. The 
silver eo.ns accumulate into a pile with olle 
cheap-skate senior donating the single 
copper permy atop the rest. Last year's 
seniors passed marbles. Not to be outdone. 
this year's seniors passed 1980 quarters. 

5854 Dixie Hwy., 
Waterford 
623·0500 

•••• 
Con ... alsl 

6 E. CHURCH, , , .-

CLARKSTON 

Con~ratulations • 
Class of 19801 
A nd a special 

con~ratulations to our 
own ~raduate, Robin 

Waterfall Plaza 62306345 

McDonalds 
of 

Clarkston 
Waterford 

t)~ But 1fI~ 
f6de 

'19rO" ~ 

Harvey's Colonial House 

.~ 

~ 

5896 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford, MI ~ 
623·0940 ' 

Ha,rvey's H~rve,'s,,',, . 
Ste.k:& ~"s Country Kettle . '. ~" ... ' ,":'. 

H· 390 ·11 Rd I " "~ . , wy. . rtonvi e . • ,'. 
&:!'Z3~Q$lR48095 Ort~nviI,le, MI 48462, ,,' /''':''. " 
u~ " , ': .. ~627·3330. '., '. , .. 



11) WCItIlm-'II~J""~t./dNM 

el.rk.to"· High Seh.1 

BtCky·Jane A_rna 
Robtrt La Adkins 
CVtlthta .Jean Allin 
Robyn Lyn~ AUen 
SeC)lt·e.~I.n 
LaudeJoAllred 

-A •• Anderson 
GIOta.Pe •• r Antos . 
TItQIT'" Scott ·Ash 
DavId Nelson Austin 
PamtilaeaCb9f 
Jack C. Baney 
Keith E; a.Uey . 
Sandr.Ann eaUey 

"T,a<:y HulieUBalley 
Trlna Sue BaUey 
JuUe Ann eaker. 
Terry Bruce Ball.rd 

• "Kimberly Carol Barber 
Briall Robert Barna 
Richard James Barnler 

"Kevin Hunter Bartlett 
• Larry John eaylls 
Linda Arlene. Baynes 
Richard Lawre.nc Beall 

• Penny Lee Beardslee 
• "Thomas James Beattie 

Shelley Ann Marie Beaullue 
David Mark Bell 
Kevin Vernon Bellant 

... "Bryan Daniel Bennett 
Terri A. Bennett 
Robert Charles· Bentley 
Manuel Bergschwenger 

. 'Wllliam Michael Bertling 
PauiV. Biondi 

". Amy Bo Bixby 
Jill Lynette Blackett 
Tro.y Dlon Blanton 

·"James Rlcharq Blumenschein 
Brian William Boadway 
Tammy Joy Bonderczuk 
Kimberly, Rose Bouchard 

·Stephen Boyer 
;. Leah Marie Brace 
Patrlela Jean. Bradley 

• Robert Lee Brand 
- Gwendolyn Ann Brazelton 

L1nda'Marle Breece 
••• D~nlel Joseph Brennan 

Cacrl's.~n"s 
GG:rn.·r, 
~ ~, -'. <I 

7.886 Andeis.,nville Rd •. 
at White Lake- 6'23-0551 .' 

John Mlchae' Brasier 
BevtfWAnn. erlQh' 
RobertWaner Odghl, Jr. 
Jim Wayne BlltUan 

, ·Oavld L. Brown 
Paul Andrew Brown 

ColleUe Marie Brzezinski 
Jam/eL Bllchanan 
Joseph E. Buck 
Craig L Burwllz 
Cheryl Lynnette Cahill 
Bruce Allen Calhoun 
Char.lotte Marie Campbell 

·Vern LC8mpbell 
" • • Robin Ann Carey 

·Catherlne Alin Carpenter 
Paul Alan Carr 

• JanaeKollet Case 
Debra J. CassIdy 

• ·Wllllam Scott Cattln 
Paul Thomas Chad 
Debra K. Champagne 
Julie Helen Charest 
Dree Anne Chartier 
Jill Lynn CJark 
Robin Suzanne Clark 

, • Kenneth Dewayne Clayton 
Mark Lee Cohoon 
David Lawrence Colbert 
Terry Ann COllier 
Bettljean Collins 
Nickle Ann Collins 
PatriCia Diane COllins 
Todd. Evan Collins 
Dale. R. Constable 

• 'Kathleen Conway 
Ann Elizabeth Cook 
Linda Arlette Cook 

• Sidney Jay Cornell 
Kimberly Kay Cowan 
Timothy Charles Cowdrey 
Roger Scott Craig 
Randy Crandell 
Robin Louise Cremer 
Holly Cruslnberry 
Carol Ann Cumberworth 
Terri Lynn Cumberworth 
Kimberly Anne Czyz 
David Michael Dangel 
Robert DOnald Davidson 

Stant tnomu O,y, .. 
··CJ'JJ£sU9"..itft,OIVr.. 

K.nntth'lijr-Oivf. 
• -S,."C01I ENltJDfnnJ. 

EVIt •.• ' W."'nnlJ. Jr. 
J~ful,aU$. 01."", 
TonYI J'ltJ,QI"muke 
Dtt1bf. s. QOh.tlV 
Scott O()mlftoff 
Dl.wn o. Ot'ke 
D.bor.1t Dlant Drozdowski 
Paul Matthew Dushlne 
CIndy Ruth el$On 
Barba,. Ann EIIICo 
OdlnElUco 

'Gentry Edward Ellis 
·Llsa Kathleen Erkf,ilz 
• Mlcha.l Evan Evans 

Kathleen Elizabelh'allls 
James Joseph Farnsworth 
Ctirlstl!"leMargaret Ferguson 
TerryR. Finch 
Jeffrey L Fisk 

• "Tamml Lynn Flood 
Irma Flores 
Jam.es D. Folwell 

• Mark Rus.sell Foos 
PatrIck Douglas Fortin 
Linda J. Foster 
Robert Vincent Foster 
C. Mark Fowler 
Kellle Ann Franks 
James Kendall Freel 
Mark Thomas Freeman 
Doreen Lynn Freitag 
Barbara Jean Frericks 
Thomas F. Gallo 
Kelly Lynn Gamble 
Jull L. Gardiner 
Tommy H. Garland 
Steven Dale Garnett 
Craig Edgar Gavetta 
Michael John Giacalone 
Rose Marie Glasco 
David Nelson Goodman 
Claude Danell Gourand 

·Cynthla Jean Crabowskl 
Robert A. Gravlin 
Tamala·Jean Gray 

'Carolyn Denise Green 
Laura Elizabeth Grice 
Debbie Lee Griggs 
Melinda Lee Haas 

'Edward David' Haddad 
"Linda Lee Hagadone 
Douglas Glenn Hagyard 

'8obln Ann Hall 
Renee Carol Hamlin 
P.atrlcla Louise Hammond 

'Kimberly Ann Haney 
• Brian Joseph Hasselbalch 

.--~ ........ OUR FONDEST 
GRA TULATIONS 
TO THE GLASS 

OF 1980 

625·1133 

Andt •• JOhtt H.16 
Mlt(I'i.W'~ H •• thcoU 

-. Johti,Otini:tffCQt 
JohrfMfchl •• ·H,ft.' . 
FlttlfcC. JIlt. Hilnd.raon 

• "SIt ..... ,r.cH.nnlg , 
"Tlte'ILyn H." . 
MfChl.iPaidC:k Herahey 
Mllty Anne HI(lo.nbottom 
Scott Afan Him •• 

• -Donn.J.ln H'mes 
Mlcha •• C. Hoeksema 
Btend. J,an Holmes 

• "COnslance Joy HOlmyard 
NichOl •• J. ,HoOI 
Connie R. Howe 
Joanne Lesley Howe 
Steven Wayne Hudson 

• Dennis Ray, Hughes 
"Dwayne Larry Hutchinson 
Julie AnnH.ang 
Dawn Marie Irelan 
Dean Irelan 
Regina Ann Irwin 
Bruce Todd. Jackson 
Cynthia Kay Janis 
Dena Carol'Jeffrey 
Michael Alan Jensen 
Dawn Marie Jlda$ 

"Ann Margret Johns 
Mark Anthony Johnson 

'Patricia Lorraine Johnson 
Paul Johnson III 

. Scott Kenneth Jones 
Scott Warren Kavleff 
Jeffrey Carl Kellogg 
Larry Kennedy 

M"th. Mlttln Kennedy 
l('r.Q Ann.K.,by 
Mt~ t<a,·J<.rzykowskl 

··K.n'Am, K.fzr.t 
f.uiSu. Kldd 
eUt.~I" AnriKfriO 
L.it. Caro' Kfng 
CilftOtd Allen Klint 
DavaKI"n . 
Ed"a C, Klein 
Rlcha1dK.'th Klein, J,. 
.kflTlberly Kay Kline 
RobIn LynnKIOc 

" " "Chr/sAlan "Kortge 
Mark Sc:otl KOSkela 
Bobby. O. Kuhn 
Sleven James Lefnea, 
Dayle Royce LaFoy 
DebOrah Lynn Lamphere 
DalltScott Langdon 

• "Jodie Lynn, Langdon· 
• ·Tammy Lynn larkin 

L1ndaL. Lawrence 
Keily Marie Lawson 
Debra Elaine Lefler 

"Daniel James LelChtnam 
"NichOlas Lekas 
. Mark Warren LlIktzlan 

Charles Wayne Lappet 
"Lori Renee Lewfs 
'Linda Lee Lldstrom 
·Vera May Lindberg 
Michael J. Loba 
Theresa Yvonne Locher 
Robert John Lowanda -
David William Lowe, Jr. 
(Continued on Page 11) 

CongratnlatioDs 

J 

Class of 
980! 

We're 
proud 
of you! 
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LGHTI~ COMPANY 
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I,. {Coijlllfflt4/rtimlceJO} 
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•• ><:fd, . '.;, 
. " '. K~h~~:M~ijl'M.C~mOU 

M.r~JlI.fl=tari¢tiM"iJ~'(' . 
Sl,IZ.MJ.t~QI •• M.f.tll 

" GtftO!>rY' E:VOtP.« "'Ikl 
·vrclo'''L.flfM~n~VJfI. 
Au~,ey·l;II~J':M.'~Uk . 
sh'~lIey ~In .• , .. ; Maicum 
Pau'a An.nMa,.fn . 
D~braMa«tlllez . 

" Evelyn Colleeo MasQn 
ChlrmrQn AI'ne,Maaters 

··CliftQrdM. Matushl" 
·Olark LetQYM.x1rn 
Annette Sue McCIIn 
Timothy DanlelMeCQrmlck 

• 'SarahLynn McKoln 
Sheryl Ann McLeod 
KImberly Fray McMichael 
TlmothYR~ Meade 
Steven Edward Merrilt' 
Dennis Eugene Meyers 
Lisa Carole Meyers 
Duai'leScolt Mliler 
Jill Annette Miller 
Forta Faith Monroe 

• Darwin Lee Moore 
"James Lawrence Moore 
Karle L. Moore 
Lisa Lynn Morgan 

• Rosann Marie Morrow 
RandyA. Mountain 
James Brian Mullen 
Susan Marie, Murray 
Donna Sue Nealy 

'Wllllam Stephen Neff 
'Erlc WIJllamNelson 
Shelley ,L. N'eJsqh 

•
' Diane Marle'f\Ilcholson 

• Donna JeaIY'Nlcholson 
'Charles ThomasNlcholal . 
'Linda Ann Niebauer 
• Patricia Ann Nollet 
Douglas Shaun Noonan 
Matthew Justin Novosel 

·'Donna.Mar.le NOWicki 
Suzanne Marie Nyhof 

, Jill Marie O'l;ierry 
Renee Therese O'Leary 

• Mary Diane Onley 
Heidi Christine Olsabeck 
Susan Joy Oshnock 

• 
AnthonyS. Palazzola 

" ,John Dlmltro Pappas 
'Ryan ROy Pardon 
Cliff W. Parr 

'Terl Lynn Peck 

f:lfC~,P'Q1''''~ 
'.', . "~p .. ·.fJ'ffkltit .', ...... , .• 11'. -1(.,. ..) .,.,'1 .... . 
t< •• h"'.iV!l:"httan 

· Sqgn, " .. ;efl,iml'M'f 
EJttnd. PQPI 

· qta(g'., . P': 
• °KlyJlnpodtt . 
·D.wn.~ .. ItPQtts 
· DlvldJQhnPOWI 
WendySul.ifpdebe 
Ann.lt. k. Ptltto 
MarkW, Ptltchett 
LIlta Mlrr. P"rvis 
"Sh""'~YRI.'Purve$ 
DQIQr'J:~nn'Rlder 
0111'18 Matf~R.der 
Janet t<lyRagaaz 
Leslie Ann Ragusa 
Joel COdy Rayman 

"Gary DUloe Reed 
"Dawn Renee Rals 
Nancy,Loulse Rekawek 
Grego!1i A; Re$coe 
Ruth Ann'Rlchard 
Sheryl Lynne Richardson 
Steverl'Wayoe Ridgeway 
Alice Marie Ridgway 
Nancy Lee Ritchie 
J.eanlne Marie Robenault 
Cynthia Ann Robertson 
Sarah Lynne Robinson 
Stephen M. Rollman ' 
Gloria Jean Romeos 
Sheille Ann ,Root 

'Jerry William Rowland 
Melissa Anne RUeUe 
William Arthur Ruelle 
Marla Theresa Ruhala 
John Edward Salmonsen 
Frederic Scott Saltmarsh 
John J. Samson 
Matthew Vincent Sanders 
Paul Gerard Saunders 

• ChrlstlannSavas 
Susan Marie .Saylor 
WIlliam C. Schons 
Ceree Ann Schraw 
Dody Ann Schrock 

·'John William Schultz 
Randolph Jay Schyltz 
Robin Lee Schwartz . 
David John Seifert 
JeffreyT. Sewell 

• Pamela Renae Shafer 
Diana Lynn Sharp 
John W. Sheldon. 
Thad Erin Sheppard 
Katherine Ellzl;lbeth Shiff 
Lynne Ann Shull 
Mark Francis Sleclnskl 

c. .. o.s~·ar~.tIl, 
~;t .• ,$(: . !tt~ 
Tr' 8f,Oft· 
"'ott... $t~, 
CIt'IYIE). .. ' " .. 
Olry$tO_'Smilh 
" •. 1"1_1,"'1 , ',' 
LI,_a.tlt '. .·Smlth 
R.t*caS ...... SmUh 
Rot»nl(ltntiil,·S.mlth 
s~rme MIJI"Sfflltb 
Tylel' J,,,,,"Stnllh' 

"Kar.n RinitJ;Sn .• tderaIUs 
• '~ynn DllMnSQm~. 
• "JohnM!eh •• ,Sp\lrom 

Glry Edwafd SIiU.tgeon 
"Llsa EVelyn StH" . . 
·Cralg T. St",.niQlL 
Jeff JlmesStogl!n 
Mlch.el RQbir' Stonerock 
Ca"lneA"nSUSstlC 
Lori Ann Suthetl.nd 
Susan Lyim Sutphin 
Edward E. Sutterfield 

• Arny Marie Sutton 
Roxanna Fay Sutton 
Donald Leslie Sylvester 

'Gall Lynne Tattt . . 
Matthew Arlin Taylor 
Paul W. Taylor 

"Renee Marie Tezak 
Dawn Marie Thomas 

• Lucinda D. Thompson 
• Ronl;lld J. Thompson 
Matthew Robert Tilley 

•• John Edwin Tisch . 
James Allen Tolbert 

FOR THE 
FAMILY 

• c~~· f..Illdj 

. U"'.O .. ,CQm-..ua 
• ... SIJmlUcQm Li~, 

m1}e1Jjuoonu 
&1}ne&lynppe 

5590 Dixie Hwy", Waterford 
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623·9696 
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" Wyman's PilQ~ Shoppe hasithat 
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stucte.nt of Clarlcsio,;- High School, 
co'npc)Sttt~n before a full pavilion crowd.' 

-n" ...... t··· . ,.. .•.... n·t·· , pr·o··· . 51' i·g·SS:·UiI ..• '; ,.' LS .' ...... ....... ····15e:s 

Sunshine Award ...................... LcsIie Wirpsa 
~ostJmptoYCd ....•.................. Todd Collins 
OutstaQding Musiclan .................. 1.A:s1ic Wirpsa 
Most Valuable .......................... LlsaSteetc 
,unSung HertleS .................... Roxannc Sutton 

Forta Monroe 
Gail Tate 

Greater OaIdaDd Leque Choir 

Brad Collins Bill Innis 
Scott Siple Don Lanphere 
Jill Koch Julie lePere· 
Stacy Nichols Kevin Peck 
Sonya Funck Shelly Sokol 
Kathi Coo.., Dawn Stuart 
Jon Territo Jan Wilton 
Frank Hunt Tracy BaUey 
Ann Dutton Kelly Lawson 
Rich Harken Bill Ruelle 
Jon Hill Gretchen Weger 

GradaatiDl MaddgiJ SingeD 

Tracy Bailey 
Keny Lawson 
BiU Ruelle 
Gretchen Weger 
Leslie Wirpsa 
Mike Jensen 
Lisa Steele, accompanist 

. Leslie Wirpsa 

CHS·bond h-onors senior class music-makers 
Students exhibiting outstanding qualities in 

instrumental music are honored each year. 
The winners are judged using several guide

lines including performance, service, spirit, 
attitude and character; according to Clifford 
Chapman, band director. 

The 8O-member Clarkston High School 
Symphonic Band and Jazz Ensemble received 
another honor this year when selected to attend 
the Festival of Nations in Washington, D.C. 

'., The weekend trip was made in· May and 
CHS was the only school band from Michigan at 
the event. 

CBS Instrumental 
Music Awards \ 

Sarah McKoin 
Jerry Rowland 

Outstanding Pianist Honor 

Lisa Steele 

Outs~ndlngJazz Insnumenbdats 

Tracy Bailey 
Bob Brand 
Paul Brown· 
Jerry Rowland 

Certificates of 
DfatfngulJhed Service 

VemCampbell 
Audrey Mandilk 
Patti Nollet 
Anthony Palazzola 

Outstandlnl Concert Students 
Sarah McKoin 

. Jerry Rowland 
American Musical 

Fooudatlon Award 
Sarah McKoin 

Arion F9oudatlon Medal 
Presented by, the 

Clarkston Band Boosten 

Sarah McKoin 

MSBOA S~te Solo/Ensemble 
Proficiency Certificate ~ 

Division 1 Rating 

Jerry Rowland 

W~'v~ ~reaJly got to'handit' .. ·;,yo,u;~,Qraduates. Your·.~gence 
h~brought you a long~~Thediploma you~e !:lOW rec~Mng 
rep~nts a goal well me~and new exciting challenge!? still 

. ~walt We wa~t each·Qf you to know th~fY01.lr.Rr9ud community 
.IS always ~,hmd ~qu With..~t Wi~hes.and'l!~pPR.rt',9~luckl 

. .."" . '; • ; '; .... ' ;t.,. 


